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VOLUl\fE 18. 1\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY,. SEPTEJ\iBER 12, ]854. NUMBER 21. 
Jhe j_fft. 1Je1·non .I)el11ocr~tlc ~~l)l)Cr,. 
IS PUDLISBED En;atY TUESDAY 11on~1:so, 
DY L. IIARPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story._ 
TERMS-Two Dolla r s per annum, payable tluring 
ho yo&r, or $2 50 aftor tho expiration of tho year. 
[From tho Portland Transcript.] 
"LE'J.' lUE IN." 
BY FLOR.ESCE PERCY. 
,vhen the summer c,·cning's shadows 
Veiled the earth's culrn bosom o'er, 
Came a young child, fa.int and ,veary, 
Tapping at a cottage doo~; . 
---0---
ll.ATE S OF AVEll.TlSJNG. 
i i i i-1 i i J f 
----~ ~ ~ $ •-~Is C. $ c.ls C, 
l ,quarc, .. 1 oo 1 25 1 75 2 25 3 oo1a 50 4 0016 Do 
2 ,quar .. , .. 1 75?;;; 3 25 425 5 251G 00!6 15;8 00 
3 •quarca, - 2 50 3 50 4 50 500 6 0011 oo!s 00;10 
• 3 50 • oo 6 oo ooo 1001-r·o,;:;-
'Ji square!, - ~ UJ 
1 ,quare, changeable 1t~onthly, $10; ,ceekly, - $16 
¼ column, c~angcable quarterly, - - - 16 
¼ oolunrn, chcmgec,ble qucir tcrly, - - - 18 
~ column, cha»g6able quarterly, - - - 2!'> 
1 coh,m», changeable quarterly, - - - 40 
Jj:!iiJ'" Twolvo lines of Minion, (thistypo) aro ooun-
ed M a 11quoro. 
DElUOCRATIC B .lNNER 
~oolt anh Joh l}rinting ©ffice. 
~ Tho P roprietor of tho Banner hn-ving furnished 
bis offloo with n. largo a.mount of 
1f eu, & ;Be~ijtifol fri11ting J~pe, 
Is prepared to execute upon tho shortest n otice n-nd 
in the non.test manner, all kinda" of Plain and J'micy 
JOB PRINTING, such as 
H«ndbiU•, BlcmkB, BricftJ, 
CardB, Tickets, PamJJhleta, 
Circular,, P osters, Programmes, 
llill Heall•, Label,, &c. &c. &c. 
We respectfully solicit. tho pri~ting pn.tronag:o of 
our Democratic friontls io this r og1on of country. 
L. llARPER. 
DUNBAR &, ADAlUS, 
.Attltmeys cmd Counsellor., at Law, 
jt£t" Office lately occupied by J. Ii:. Miller, Main st. 
MOUNT VENON , OHIO. 
N. B. Notnry Public, sn.mo office . f eh 21.:ly 
l\IORGAN &, CllAl':\IAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TllE undersigned having funned [I, copartuorsbip in the practice of the ln.w, will gh·o prompt nn_d . 
enreful alteutiou to v.ll busiues.s entrus ted to thou 
care. 
Office in tho ~nmo r oom heretofore occupied bj G. 
,v. 1.Iouo.\s, on tho " ' est side of l\ln.in slroot. 
. GEORG1' W. MORGAN, 
•opt 7, '52 JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
R. T. LEECII~ Jr., 
JJf PORTER AXD DE, lLER J.V 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, 
• and Trunk Trimmings, 
_}to. 131, fun,1erl9 J.Yo. 13,3 ll .. o-od Street, 
dee 7:ly PITTSBURGH, PA. 
DR. D. P . SIIAlVNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS tho citizens of:Mt. Vernon, and tliopub-. lie genera.Hy, that ho has removed bis offioo to 
tho south en.st corner of Moin and Chesnut sts., whore 
ho may bo found at all times whon not profossionnlly 
nbsent. 
Residence on Chesnut stroot, n. few doors Enst of 
he "Bunk." dee 21, '03 
. 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
C M. KF.LSEY bas romovcd his ollico to bis now • rosidcnco on Gn.mbior street, botwoon l\1nin and 
Gay streets, two doors East of Mu.i1:1. \Vilh the ex-
perience of tho la.st ten years practice, ho feels confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction in every easo. All 
opern.tions warranted. . june 28, '!>3 
JI. LEE1 
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
No. 139 Liberty street, Pittsbw·gh. 
- REl"Ell TO-
Kramer & Rnhm, Wm. Bng~loy & Co. 
W. M'Clintock, Drown & Kirkpatrick. 
dee 5,ly 
JOHN G. l\1ACK, 
1V7wlesctlc rmd R etail Dealer in 
Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes. 
Kelly's Block, 1Vo. 66 Superior St., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
CASH PAID FOR HATTrNO & SHIPPING FURS, 
May 6m. 
W. P. COOKE, E. P. COOKE. 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
35 Water St., 1Vear Superior, Cleveland, 0. 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
Sole Leather, 
UPPER andlln.rncss, :Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, Shoo }'indings, Patent Stroohocl Leather Belt,. 
ing, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' vnd Cnrriors' Tools, im-
porters of French Calf and J.>n.tont L oather. .Also, 
Commission .Merchants for tho purchase aud sale of 
_lVool, Pelts, Hides and L eathsr. 1\b,y 23:Bm*. 
Wm. I. Huett. L. :Burgert. 
lllJETT &, BURGERT, 
WHOLESALE D:t:ALERS IN 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
No. 39 \'l"atcr S1rce1, 
OPPOSITE HILLIARD, HAYES & co's, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
_ Mny:23:Gm. 
J. O'HARA DENNY, 
KANUFACTUREU OF ALL Kl~LIS 
Plai" PretBed, C1,t., and Fancy Colored 
GLASSWARE, 
W AREHOUSE No. 47 l\Iarkot stroot; llinnufao-tory corner Duquosno '\Vay and Smith st.root, 
P_ ittsburgh. mar 14:y 
GORHAM & APLIN. 
N o. IG Superior Street Olevelancl, Ohio, 
l\ tT ANUFACTURERS of Sodo. Biscuit, Boston, J.l_l. Hutter Sugar ancl Pic-nic Cr::ickors, Cantlies, 
tc., nod " 'h~lesn,lo dealers in Dry Groceries, Ahnonda 
~nd Nuts, ,vmow \Vaggons, ~radles, 2 and 3 hooped 
Pails, Bailed Doxos, Flour Pails, Brooms nnd Baskets 
.of evory description. l\fay 23:ly. 
D. U. Pratt, l\I. A. Drown. Chas. Palmer. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
Namifact11,rer1 and Dealers, Wlwleaalc and Retail in 
Furniture and Upholstery, 
IN ALL ITS VARIETIES. 
EARTIC ULAR attention paid to tho manufacture of elegant styles of Cottnge nnd Painted Cham-er Furniture of every doscri])tion . 
Hotel• and Steamboats furnished on •hort notice. 
\Teooer au.wing. An assortment of Mahogany, Black 
Walnut and Oak Veneers, constantly on hand. Now 
~ngland Furniture " ' arohouso, 27 &- 29 lVettcr St., 
Clevcl«nil, Ohio. May 23:6m. 
E. w. PalJller. E. W. Sackrider. 
. PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
DRUGGISTS, 
And dealers in 
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, &c., 
No, 4.5 n r ater Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
~lay 23:ly* 
Arnold &., Wiliams. 
No. 25 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ohibon Furnaces Wrought Iron TulJing, AND J'.lTTING GENERALLY, for warming and vontill\~mg buildings. 
A. & W. will contract for warming n.nd ventilating 
by eteo.m or hot water, pipes or Chilson'e furnaces, 
oburohes, e:oh?~ls, hoepitals, factories, green houses, 
90_ urt houses, Ja.1\e, hotels or dwellings. mn.r 14:y 
case& prune:s in jars and boxes, for sale by 
dee. 13) G. w. MORGAN & Co. 
"'Ynndcring through the wmdmg wood-pnths, 
l\Iy worn feet too long have been, 
Let me in, oh, gentle mother, 
Lot me in!" 
Years passed on,-his e3gcr spirit 
Gladly watched the flying hours; 
u1 will be a child no Jonger, 
Finding bliss in birds and flowers; 
I will sock the bands of pleasure, 
I will join their merry din; 
Let me in to joy and gln.dnoss, 
Let me in!" 
Years sped on-:ret Ya.inly yearning, 
Murmuring still.the restless heart-
" I nru tired of hcarUess folly, 
Let the glittering cheat depart, 
I have found in worldly pleasure 
Nought lo happiness n.kiu, 
Let mo in to love's wn.rrn presence, 
Let me in!" · 
Yen.rs flew on ;-n. youth no longer, 
Still he owned the rosUeiis heart; 
"lam tired of love's soft durance, 
Sweet-voiced Jlyrcn, we must part; 
I will gaiu a laurel chaplet, 
And a world's app1anse will win; 
Lot me in t0 fame and glory, 
Let mo in!" 
Years fled on;-the res tless spirit 
Never found the bliss it sought; 
Answered hopes and granted blesinga 
On ly new a.spirings brought; 
"I nm tired of earth's vain glory, 
I am tired of grief and sin, 
Let me in to rest eternal, 
Let me in!" 
Thus the unquiet. yearning spirit, 
Taunted by a vague unrest, 
Knocks and calls at every gateway, 
In a vain and fruitless quest; 
E ver stfrdng some new blessing, 
Some new happiness to win,-
At some portal ever saying, 
L ot me in!" 
A Heart that is True. 
Oh! give me a heart that is true, 
That will cling through the changes of years, 
And solaco when sorrows })ursue, 
And comfort in sadness and ten.rs. 
The spr ing time of lifo .is soon o'er, 
And friendships are fleeting tLnd few; 
Amitlst hopes that may brighten or lower, 
0 ! give me a. heart that i s true. 
0 ! the I.lawn of to-morrow may bo 
A joy nmid gardens of bloom; 
Dnt evening, untl darkness, and wo, 
May meet a.nd embrace at the tomb. 
A shadow may fall on the flower, 
A blight where our proudest hopes grew, 
0 ! then in that desolate hour, 
0 ! giro mo a heart that is true. 
The pn.goant of wealth is a weed, 
Thut ne\·er hath root in the heart; 
.And bermty alone ha.th indeod, 
Nor fragrnnee, nor joy to impart. 
But love amid sunshine nnd tea.rs, 
\Vill bloom with perennial hue; 
O! give mo the fuitbful in yon.rs, 
0 ! ghe me a. hea.ri. tha.t is true. 
The Lifetime of Man. 
When the world was created, and all creatures 
assembled to have their lifetime appointed, the 
nss first admnced, and asked how long he would 
have to live? "'l'hirty years," replied Nature; 
"will that be agreeable to thee?" "Alas!" an-
swered the ass, "it is a long while l Remember 
what a wearisome existence will be mine; from 
morning until night I shall have to hear heavy 
burdens, dragging corn sacks to the mill, that 
others may eat bread, while I "Shall have no en· 
couragement, nor be refreshed by anything, but 
blows and kicks. Give but a portion of that time, 
I pray!" Nature was moved with compassion, 
and presented but eighteen years. The ass wen t 
awny comforted, and the dog came forward.-
" How long dost thou require to live?" asked 
Nature. "Thirty years were too many for the 
nss, but wilt thou be contented with them?" "ls 
it thy will tho.t I should?" replied the dog. _ Think 
how much I shall ham to run about; my feet 
will not last for so long a time, and when I shall 
have lost my voice for barking, and my teeth for 
biting, what else shall I be fit for but to lie i_n a 
corner and ~row!!" N atnre thong ht he was right 
and gave him twelve years. The ape then ap-
peared. "Thou wilt, doubtless; willingly live the 
thirty years," said N atnre; thou wilt not have to 
labor as the ass and the dog. Life will be pleas-
ant to thee." "Ab, no!" cried he; so it may 
seem to others, but it will n9t be! Should pud-
dino-s ever rain down. I shall have no spoon l I 
shall play merry tricks, and excite laughter by 
my grimaces, and then be rewarded with a sour 
apple. How often sorrow lies concealed behind 
a jest! I shall not be able to endure for thirty 
years." Nature was gracious, and he received 
but ten. . 
.At last co.me mFLu, healthy andstronoo, and ask-
ed the measure of his days. "WITT tfi'irty years 
content thee?" "How short a time!" exclaimed 
man. "When I shall have buil~ my house, and 
kindlecl a fire on my own hearth-when the trees 
I shall have planted are about to bloom and bear 
fruit-when lifo shall seem to me most desirable, 
I shall die! 0 Nature grant me a longer period!" 
"Thou shalt have the eighteen years of the ass 
beside." "That is not enough," replied man. 
"Take likewise the twelve years of the dog." "It 
is not yet sufficient." "I give thee then the ten 
years of the ape; in vain wilt thou claim more!" 
Man departed unsatisfied. 
Thus man lives seventy years. The first thirty 
arc his human years, and pass swiftly b_f. He is 
then healthy and happy. He labors cheerfully, 
and rejoices in his existence. The eighteen years 
of the ass come next; burden upon burden is 
heaped upon hi1n; he carries the corn that is to 
feed others; blows and kicks are the rewards of 
his faithful service. The twelve years of the dog 
follow, and he loses his teeth, and lies in a corner 
and growls. When these are gono the ape's ten 
years form the conclusion. Then man, weak and 
silly, becomes the sport of children.-Jirom the 
German.. · 
Death by Consumption. 
N. P. Willis, one of the editors of the Horne 
Journal, has been for several years afflicted with 
consumption. His last pnblished letter from his 
residence at Cornwall, in Orange county, renders 
it probable that with him "the last of earth" 
will soon be over. In the letter to which we re-
fer, he thus speaks of the disease under which 
he is wasting away: 
But consumption, mourned over as it is, seems 
to me a gentle untying of the k!'ot of life, inste~d 
of the sudden and harsh tearmg asun~er of its 
threads by other disease-a te,nderness m the de-
stroying angel, as_ it were, which greatly ~oft.ens, 
for some, bis inev1tabl~ er:and 14;> all . It 1s _a ~e-
cay with little or no pain, msens1ble almost m its 
The Mechanic. 
Sparks ye are, artizens of _Enrth, from the 
great anvil that six thousand years ago rang with Jnteresting I arid~. progress, delayed, sometimes, year after year, in its more fatal approacheB. And it is not alone in its indulgent prolonging and deferring, that con-
sumption is like a blessing. The cords which it 
first loosens are the coarser ones most confining 
to the mind, The weight of the material senses 
is gradually taken from the soul with the lighten-
ing of their food and the lessening of their strength. 
Probably, till he owns himself an invalid, no man 
has ever given the wings of his spirit room enoul)h 
-few, if any, have thought to adjust the mims-
terings to body and soul so as to subdue the sen-
ses to their secondary place and play. With ill-
ness enough for this, and not cnongh to distress 
or weaken-with consumption, in other words, as 
most commonly experienced-the mind becomes 
conscious of a wonderful new freedom and pre• 
dominance. Things around alter their value.-
Estimates of persons and pursuits strangely 
change. Nature seems as newly beautiful as if 
a film had fallen from the eyes. The purer affec-
tions, the simpler motives, the hum bier and more 
secluded reliances for sympathy, are found to have 
been the closest linked· with thoughts bolder and 
freer. Who has not wondered at the cheerfulness 
of consumptive persons? Itis because, with the 
senses kept under by invalid treatment, there is 
no "depression of spirits." With careful regi-
ment and the system purified and disciplined, 
life, what there is of it, is the most exhilarating 
balance of its varied proportions. Death is not 
dreaded where there is, thus, such a conscious 
breaking through of the wings of another life, 
freer and big.her. 
the giant strokes of Tubal Cain. . 
Sparks that will transmit their light through all A l\IoNSTER. IN HuMAN SHAPE.-A German, 
time, and gleam heavenward from the shores of "named Jacob Brenigar, is now awaiting his trial 
eternity. in Wyoming county, in this State, charged with a 
PnE•EMPTIOY RIGHTS IN KANSAS AliD NEBRAS• 
KA,- Attorney-General Cushinu in a long opinion 
upon pre-emption rights in Ka~;as and Nebraska 
says:. The act of Congress gives pre-emptio~ 
on)y Ill such of those lands ceded as are not re-
q mred first to be offered at public sales; that the 
lands ceded by the Delawares, Ioways and W eas 
under condition of being first offered at publi~ 
sale arc no more opened to P:<;·emption by the 
act of Congress, than was the military reservation 
at Fort Leavenworth; ' that those lands cannot be 
taken up by se_ttlers under claim of pre-emption; 
and that all claims of pre-emption will be void in 
law, and will confer no right on which to demand 
the issue of a patent from the Commissioner of 
Public Lands. It will be the dnty of the Presi-
dent, he says, to maintain the plighted faith of 
the Government in this matter. 
NATIONAL CATTLE Snow.-A grent National 
Cattle Show is to be held under the auspices of 
the.United States Agri cultural Society, (of which 
the Hon. Marshall P. Wilder is the President,) at 
Springfield, Ohio, commencing on tne 25th of 
October, and containing three days. The large 
amount of $6,000, in the shape of premiums for 
the best cattle, &c., is offered. It bids fair to bo 
a great mass meeting of farmers" and others in 
terested, from every State in the Union, drawing 
people together a!ter the fashion of a western 
Too Busy. No Time to Read. 
This is a world of inflexible commerce; noth-
ing ever given away, hut everything is bou.,ht 
and paid for. If, by exclusive and absolute .;'ur-
render of ourselves to material pursuits, we ma• 
terialize the mind, we lose that class of satisfac-
tions of which the mind is the region and the 
source. A young man business, for instance, 
begins to feel the exhilirating glow of success, 
and deliberately determines to abandon himself 
to its delicious whirl. He says to himself, I will 
think of nothing but business till I have made so 
much money, and then I will begin a new life. I 
will gather round me books, and pictures, and 
friends. I will have knowledge, taste and culti-
vation, the perfumes of scholarship, and winning 
speech, and graceful manners. I will see foreign 
countries, and con verse wit), accomplished men. 
I will drink deep of the fountain of classic lore. 
Philosophy shall guide me, history shall instruct, 
and poetry shall charm me. Science shail open 
to me her world of wonders. I shall then remem-
ber my present life of drudgery ns one recalls a 
pleasant dream when the morning has dawned. 
He keeps his self-registered vow. He bends his 
thoughts downwards, and nails them to the dust. 
FJvery power, every affection, every taste, except 
those which his particular occupation call into 
play, is left to starve. Over the gates of his 
mind he writes, in letters which he who mus may 
read, "No admittance: except on business." 
In time he reaches the goal of his hopes, but 
now insulted nature begins to claim her revenge. 
That which was once unnatural is now natural to 
him. 'l' he enforced constraint has become a 
rigid deformity. The spring of his mind is bro-
ken. He can no longer lift his thoughts from 
the ground. Books and knowledge, and wise 
discourse, and the amenities of art, nnd the cor-
djal of friendship, are like words in a strange 
tongue. To the hard, smooth surface of his soul, 
nothing genial, graceful or winning will cling. 
He caunot even purge bis voice of its fawning 
tone, or pluck from bis face the mean money-
getting mask which the child does not look at 
without ceasing to smile. A mid the graces and 
ornaments of' wealth, he is like a blind in a pic-
ture gallery. That which he has done he must 
continue to do; he must,,ccumulate riches which 
he cannot enjoy, and contemplate the dreary 
prospect of growing old without anything to 
make age venerable or attractive, for age without 
wisdom and without knowledge is the winters 
cold withQutthe winter's fire.-Geo,•ge S. Hillard. 
Laurel Hill. 
During a recent visit to Philadelphia, we took 
a drive to this beautiful "City of the Dead," and 
were not a little snrprised and saddened to wit-
ness the vast increase of monuments within the 
last eight years. E very turf of that lovely spot 
has become a sepulchre, and thousands of narrow 
chambers are filled with silent sleepers. 'l'he 
catalogue containing the names of the occnpnnts 
of Laurel Hill will soon outnumber the Directo-
ry of the neighboring city of the living; and in 
a few ye.ars, the area of the Cemetery must be 
enlarged, to accommodate the mnltit,udcs who are 
moving toward its gates. The sable omnibus, 
which ne,er brings a passenger back, is daily 
transporting the inhabitants from Life to Death, 
and the dews of every returning evening are 
wept upon some new made grave. And yet in 
the midst of all this human decay-this everlast-
ing oblivion of the forms of youth and beauty-
in these solemn shades of sorrow where the be-
reav~d affections seek for solace in memory and 
hope, flowers are blooming and the little birds 
are singing-as sweetly and as merrily as though 
there were no shadows, upon the dial of human 
ties-no breaking of human hearts. We can 
never visit a place like this, where every stone 
tells of love aud snffering-the pangs of parting 
and the hopes of meeting-without calling to 
mind the sad consolation contained in the "bitter 
cup" of the poet Long-fellow: 
"0, suffering- snd humanity; 
0, ye afflicted ones who lie 
Steeped to tho lips in misery, 
Longing and yet afraid to die, 
Patient;jet---1!:orcly tri&d,-
I pledge you in this cup of griof, 
\Vh ore floats the fennel 's bitter loo.f, 
The battle of our life is brief,•-
Tbe ala.rm, the struggle, the relief, 
Then sleep we •ide by sido. 
The Heroism of the Turks. 
Mr. Kendall, of the New Orleans Picaynne, 
in his last letter from Paris, makes mention of 
the following circumstances illustrative of the 
valor and devotion of the Turkish garrison du-
rin?, the siege of Silisti~a: 
The ant and litile bees, build their homes them- series of offences that surpass in horror any of 
selves-toil and labor is their position, and what the tales which old wives tell bad children to keep 
little creature is there of the iustinct world that them quiet, of giants who lived "once upon a 
bears a better name among the ease loving sons time. This Brenignr was formerly a Baptist 
of earth than they. preacher in North Carolina. While residing there 
Mankind is prone to praise in others what they he attempted an outrage upon his own daughter. 
do not themselves practice, but practising it them- His wife made the fact known, and Brenigar, with 
selves they praise not others but their own humble his family, moved over into Wyoming. There he 
selves, and so it is in regard to labor, they like to made another attempt to rape his-daughter. Short-
see others work and toil for their daily bread, but ly afterward, being desirous of obtaining a re-
do not like to do it themselves, nor have the ncwal of license to preach, which he had taken 
praise of working for a living. These are drones from him in North Carolina, he applied to his wife 
-the dust that floats upon the air of labor, and to retract the charge she had brou~ht against him, 
shifted by their own worthliness from one place and admit that she had sworn falsely. '!'his she 
to another, until their liandy glitter, borrowed refused to do, notwithstanding he inflicted fre, 
frow. the reflection of their own wealth, becomes quent and severe beatings upon her. At last find-
the Ifleans whereby they are hurled from exist- ing neither persuasion, threats, nor cu flings would 
ence-from memory itself. have any influence, one night he pulled his wife 
• And the artizan, does he live for the present or from the bed and dragged her over a piece of 
for the future? new ground full of stumps, injuring her so that 
barbacue. • 
~The Russian Emperor is reported to have 
said, in reference to the English: 
A L.wY (oF COLOR) 1x THE CASE.-On Sunda 
last a n_egro man belonging to Andrew w 00J 
Sen., ~t Mason county, Ky., met in the road nca; 
Maysville another negro, the properly of :Milton 
Dougher~y, of the same county, when the former 
drew ~ p1s_tol and shot the latler, the ball taking 
~ffect Ill his body and penetrating it about seven 
inches. The negro who was shot was armed 
but had not recognized his adversary. They 
h;1d become enamored of the same colored indi 
y1dual; hence the occasion of the meeting and 
its consequences. 
-----------
Or does Death, when he grasps him, pull she died in a short time, after giving premature 
him forever from the recollection of the living, birth to a child. Mrs. Brenigar, at first, refused 
and leave but a blank place in the fireside circle to tell the mode of receiving her injuries, but 
for sorrow to occupy nntil filled by another? finding that death was inevitable, made some of 
The answer is plain. The mechanic lenves the neighbors acquainted with all the facL~. The 
his imprint upon the age in which he lives, and husband was arrested, but released on bail.-
Time marks his history as a guide for the future. While under bonds he made an attempt to decoy 
H palace is drawn upon a paper, a mere pencil his niece, a married woman, into some woods at 
sketch. It is passed to the mcehanic. Weeks, the back of her residence, but she told her hus-
months, perhaps years, roll by, and the pencil hand, who pursued the monster, and would have 
structure of' the brain becomes a reality, lifting killed him had not his gun missed fire.-Abing-
its marble walls and lofty towers to the sky, and don Democrat. 
"They may repel me from the Danube, they 
may enter Cronstadt and take possession of St. 
Petersburg, they may force me to retire from 
Moscow, but they must drive me from the wilds 
of Siberia, or take me prisoner in the mountain 
passes of the Ural, before I cease to strive for 
the position I have taken." Whether these words 
he his or not, the sentiment, it is said, is one in 
which the Russian people still profess delight, 
and in which they will continue so to do until 
the last levy of money or of men becomes too 
severe for even the capabilities of Russian endur-
ance, or surpasses the extent of Russian resour-
ces. 
DISCUSSION BETWEEN llfo. BucnAl\'AN Mm 
Lo1rn CLARENDOY.-It is said that the recent dis 
patches received from Mr. Buchanan distloses 
important facts. A sharp correspondence baa 
taken place on Central American affairs. Lord 
Clarendon re-nsserts most extreme British•pre-
tentions in that quarter, and our ll.Iinister states 
the position of the United States, as defined by 
the Clayton and l3ulwcr treaty, to be immovable, 
and that the British protectorate over the colonies 
and settlements under it must be abandoned. 
from its domes the artizan looks down and then _____ _,,... ____ _ 
passes a filmj thought, vague indistinct, yet THE BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF RHODE 
massive in its conception, and what is it? ISLAND.-Commissioner Potter, of Rhode Island, 
That when those for whom it is built, those has lately decided against Protestant children be-
who live, love, and pass from life to death within ing compelled to read the Catholic version of the 
its halls, shall have been forgotten, he will be 
remembered, for ,his name is carved upon its Bible, or Catholic children being compelled to 
tablet. read the Protestant version. We quote from his 
Yes, he will be remembered, and the time will decision as follows: 
come when labor and labor alone, will be the I have thus far only referred to the case of 
guarantee of honesty virtue and greatness-labor, Catholics and Protestants, but • the same rule, of 
whether with·the pen, plough, or at the smoking Id forge, is all the same. course, wou govern in the case of any person who 
had concientious objections. 
The Wild Man of Africa. 
There is an inhabitant of the woods by the 
Gaboon river, more to be feared than the Afri-
can boa; it is the wild man of the woods-not 
the onrang outang, thouuh an immense ape-
always acting on the offe~sive, and ready to at. 
tack man. The bones of his extremities are 
longer thau those of an ordinary sized, full 
grown man. I have examined them here, and 
whi)e comtemplating the skull, the jaws and their 
terrible apparatus, really experienced a sort of 
~hudder. The canine teeth are upwards of two 
mches long, and of a proportionate bulk. Th~re 
is a ridge running from the top of the nose back-
wards, over the crown of the head; to this is af-
fixed a muscle, Ly which the living animal draws 
backward and forward a most friuhtful crest of 
hair; when enraged, or proposing° to inflict, he 
erects them and draws the crest forward over his 
large eyes, and utters most hideous yells at, the 
same time. Nothing seems to intimidate him. 
Sometimes he advances, with boughs of trees bro• 
ken off, for the purpose of concealing his ap• 
proach and attack, and suddenly grasp the legs 
of a humnn being, bring.3 him instantly to the 
ground, breaks his bones by blows of his mighty 
arms nod hands, aud tears the flesh with bis mon-
strous teelh. The native huntsman, who goes in 
search or meets with him, whilst pursuin" less 
formidable animals, has learned that the 0safest 
way to engag-e is to act on the defensive; to let 
the monster draw near, when he will immediate-
ly seize the end of the muzzle of the gun, ready 
cocked and presented, between his teeth. ln-
s_tantly it must be discharged; if the man delays 
till the ape has compressed the barrel so as to 
close it, or fails to give a mortal wound, woe he 
to him: his doom is sealed: 
Home and Wife on Saturday. 
Happy is the m"n who has a little home and a 
little angel in it, of a Saturday night. A house, 
no matter how little, provided it will hold two or 
so--no matter how furnished provided there is 
hope in it; let the winds blow, close the curtains! 
What if they are calico or plain without border 
or tassel, or any such thing? Let the rain come 
down; heap up the fire. No matter if yon 
havn't a candle to bless yourself with, for what a 
beautiful light glowing coals make, reddening, 
clouding, shedding sunset radiauce through the 
little room; just enough to talk by; not loud as 
in the highways; not. rapid, as in the hurrying 
world-but softly, slowly, whisperingly, with 
pauses between them, for the storm without and 
the thoughts within, to fill up. 
Then wheel the sofa round before the fire; no 
matter if the sofa is a settee, nncnshioncd at that; 
if so, may it be just long enough for two, or say 
two and-a-half, with two or two and-a half in it. 
How sweetly the music of silver bells from time 
to time, falls on the listening ear then. How 
mournfully swells the chimes olthe "days that are 
no more." 
Under these circumstances, and at such a time, 
one can get at least sixty-nine and-a-half statute 
miles nearer "kingdom come," than any other 
point in this world laid down in "Malte Brun!" 
May be yon smile at this picture; but there is 
a secret between us, viz: it is a copy of a picture, 
rudely drawn, but true as the Pentateuch, of an 
original in every human heart.-[Exchange.] 
Politeness at Home. 
By endeavoring to acquire a habit of polite-
ness, it will soon become fam iliar, and sit on you 
with ease, if not elegance. Let it never be for-
gotten that genuine politeness, is a great fosterer 
of family love; it allays accidental irritation, by 
preventing harsh retorts and rude contradictions• 
it softens the boisterous, stimulates the indolent; 
suppresses selfishness, and by forming a habit of 
consideration for others, harmonises the whole. 
P oliteness begets politeness, and brothers may 
easily be won by it to leave off the rude ways 
they bring home from college. Sisters ou~ht 
never to receive any little attention withont tha~k-
ing them for it, never ask a favor of them but in 
courteous terms, never to reply to their questions 
in monosylable, and they will soon be ashamed 
to do such things themselves. Both precept and 
example ought to be laid under contribution, to 
convince them that no one can have really good 
manners abroad who is not habitually polite at 
home. 
Eloquent Etxract. 
The sen the great world of waters, is the 
largest of cemeteries, and its slumberers sleep 
without a monument. All grave-yards in all other 
lands show syrn bol of disLinction between the 
iireat and the small, the rich and the poor; but 
in that ocean cemetery the king and clown, the 
prince and the peasant are all alike undistinguish-
ed. The waves roll over all-the same requiem 
sung by the minstrelsy of the ocean is sung to 
their honor. Over their remains the same storm 
beats, and the same sun shines; and there un-
marked, the weak and the powerful, the plumed 
and unhonored, will sleep on, nnLil awakened 
by the san,e trump when the sea ,viii give np its 
dead. 
The power to regulate the books and exercises 
of the school is entirely in the hands of the 
school committees. No parent sending to the 
school has a right to interfere with it, from mere 
whim or caprice, for this would be to have no sys-
tem at all. But this power is to be construed sub• 
ject to the great constitutional provision for free • 
dom of conscience. Any person, therefore, has a 
right to object in such cases from conscientious 
motives, and from these only. 
Our school system is a part of the machinery 
of the State, supported by the funds t:>f the State, 
and no one has a right to use it as a means to 
enforce upon others his own religions views. 
AFFAIRS AT ST. P,:nRsnunG.-The Journal 
of Commerce has an interesting letter from St. 
Petersburg, which, after giving us an inkling of 
what is going on there in reference to the war, 
says: 
The exaggerated reports which appear in Eno--
lish and French journals in regard to the condi-
tion of St. Petersburg, are often so obviously un-
true as not even to merit contradiction. Such 
are the foolish stories that Nicholas, the Emperor, 
is insane, that Count N esselrode has been hissed 
in the streets, and that the heir apparent to the 
throne, in conjunction with many lending noble-
men, bas entered n solemn protest against the fur-
ther prosecution of the war. All tidings from 
St. Petersburg tend to show thf,lt these and many 
similar stories·are not even fonnded upon fact; 
but as yet the court, the nobility, and the people, 
remain united in the determination of firm resist-
ance to their foes. 
PoRK.-The St. Louis Intelligencer, in speak-
ing of the preparations making for the Pork trade 
of the next season, says: 
We hear it said that one or two well known 
pork packers of this city have come to the deter-
mination not. to be outdone by the short corn 
crop. They want hogs-must and will have them, 
and to be certain of getting them, they have con-
tracted for large quantities of corn, at convenient 
points in Illinois, and Rhould it so turn out that 
the farmer will not be able to fatten his pork, they 
will buy his hogs and undertake the job. One 
packer we hear has 50,000 bushels already en-
gaged, and will take a few more at the same price. 
The hogs, when bought, will be driven to the corn, 
where it is presumed they will feast bountifully 
until their time comes. This is rather a new 
phase to the pork business of the West, but there 
is no getting along without hogs, and _if the far-
mers can't or won't fatten, he must give way to 
those who will. 
Quite a se~sation was created among the npper 
circles on Sullivan's Island, Charh,ston, S.. C., re-
cently, by an attempt at elopement with inten't to 
marry. The parties were a young sprig of Erin, 
and a South Carolina belle of some celebrity. 
The whole affair was frustrated by the young cou-
ple being overtaken at the wharf, where they 
were awaiting a boat to convey them to the city, 
by the "old folks," the parents of the young lady, 
who recovered her from her affianced, and con-
ducted her back to the Moultrie House, where, 
by the application of a shower bath, and a little 
good advice, she gradually came to her senses . 
The gay Lothario has not since been heard of; 
it appears, however, that he is spontaneously ab-
sent and may not soon again attempt the novel 
exp;rimcnt of engrafting the Shamroe upon the 
Palmetto. It does not appear from the record 
that the young lady designed any thing more than 
simply to be naturalized." 
WHEAT Fil.OM CANADA.-It is pleasant, during 
the present prospect of a dearth of breadstuffs 
in the United Stntes, to know that the yield of 
wheat in the British Provinces has been nuusu• 
ally large; and that throu~h the reciprocity trea-
ty, ratified at the late session of Congress, it can 
be procured to supply our wants without the duty 
of 20 per cent. which has heretofore been im pos-
ed upon Canadian grain. This source of supply 
will be a great relief, not only to non-producers, 
hnt to many farmers, 'l'QIO will be obliged to buy 
breadstuffs this year for their own consumption. 
It was not anticipated, probably, by any of 
the parties to the _treaty, that )Ve should soon wll;nt 
grain for domestic consurupt10n from the Provm-
ces·; but such a contingency having now arisen, 
it illustrates in a striking manner the benefits of 
a liberal commercial policy.-Toledo Republican. 
PENSSYLVAls"IA GENERAL ELECTION.-Demo-
cratic Tic/cet,-For Governor, William Bigler, of 
Clearfield county. For Canal Commissioner, 
Henry S. Mott, of Pike county. For Supreme 
Jud"e Jeremiah S. Black, of Somerset county. 
1Vl:ig 'l'iclcet.-For Governor, James Pollock, 
of Northumberland. For Canal Commissioner, 
George Darsie, of Allegheny. For Supreme 
Judge Daniel M. Smyser, of Montgomery. 
Fre~ Sou Ticlcet.-For Governor, David Potts, 
of Chester. Canal Commissioner, George R. 
Riddle, of Allegheny. Supreme Judge, \\Tm. M. 
Stephenson, of Mercer. . 
THEOLOGICAL ScHooLs.-One of the most im-
portant movements of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in the United States is the introduction of 
theological schools-a measure still questioned 
by many of its members. The Biblical Institute 
at Concord, N. H., promises soon to become nu-
merically, one of the largest, if not the largest, 
school of the kind in the country. It contained 
the last year nenrly ninety studen ts. The prop-
erty of the institution, as now reported, nmounts 
to $54,750 50, a large portion of which is inves· 
ted in good securities. The Rev. Dr. J. W. Mer-
ril, formerly President of M'Kendree College, ~as 
recently been appointed a professor in the place 
of Bishop Baker, resigned.-National Magazine. 
FrvE Ca1LDll.EN Bu&NEn TO DEATH.-Beck-
man, Dutchess county, N. Y., on Thursday night 
last, was the scene of an occurrence so heartren-
diug, that it has thrown a gloom over the whole 
neighborhood. In the absence of Mr. Abraham 
Simpson, hi s dwelling took fire, while his wife 
and five children were asleep within, Mrs. Simp-
s~n, after. ·almost . superhu11;an efforts escaped 
with her life, but m so domo- sustained burns 
and injuries of the most sho~kiu" nature· her 
five children were burned to death. The fire is 
supposed to have been caused :by some incenclia-
rr, who had a grudge against the unfortunate 
Simpson, ______ ,..._~--- . 
DrsTuanANOE AT WILmNGTON, N. C.-Quhc a 
distn~bance took place at Wilmington last Satur-
day mght w~ek. A negro gave a young white 
man s~me. rnsolence, whcreu~on the latter pur-
sued him till he took refuge ma store adjacent, 
kept by a man named Robinson, who took the 
negro's part, knocking the !nan_ down, 'l'be young 
man went off, collected his friends, retur,red and 
attacked R.'~ house1 battering itin, and destroying 
a great portion of its conte·nts.. Dnrilw the me-
lee several shots were fired, and the n~~ro wbo 
originated the disturbance received a s~vere if 
not a dangerous wound. One or two others w~re 
struck but not seriously injured. 
PROFESSOR EsrY's THEORY OF RAIS ExPLODEn. 
-It is a part of the meteorological theory or 
Professor Espy that a prodigious fire will so heat 
the immediate_ atmosphere as to cause a grand 
rush of cold _a,r and vapor to that point, and 8 
shower of ram, hail or snow. If we are not mis-
taken, the Professor petitioned Congress for. the 
privilege of burning a hund red thousand acres 
or so of woodland to prove the truth of this the• 
ory. Now, however, with all the woods of the 
north in a blaze, we harn no cain. Professor 
Espy's theory is exploded. It won ·1 hold wuter 
or it won;t sprinkle it, which is the same thing. ' 
A SoRaY CIIRISTIAY.-Parson Brownlow a 
preacher, and editor of the Knoxville (Te~n ) 
IVhig, commenting on the burning alive of a n~-
gro for an atrocious murder, says: "We unhesi-
tatingly affirm that the punishment was nneqnnl 
to the crime. Had we been there, we should 
~ave tak.en a part, an~ eve~ suggested the pinch-
mg of pieces out of him with red-hot pinchers-
the cutting off a limb at a time, and then burn-
ing them all in a heap.'' The man who could 
express such inhuman sentiments as the above 
would make a. first rate fireman for a certain in'. 
dividnal. He would take a delight in the husi· 
ness. 
M1;JRDER AT Po&TSK!OUTH, VA.-•On Friday 
CYenmg last a man named Thos. H . Cocke shot 
!o~n Tierney, ki)ling him instantly. They were 
ml!mately acquainted, and Tierney was teasing 
Cocke about something which the other resented 
and threatened to shoot him if he did not instant'. 
ly stop. The former not supposinoo for an instant 
h_e would put his threat into execution, did not de-
sist, w~ereupon Cocke pulled out a pistol and 
shot him through the heart. Tierney leaves a 
wife and children in very dependent clrcumsto.n-
ces. The murderer has also an interesting fam-
ily. 
116:,-Of the nine delegates from Pennsylvania 
who signed th_e Decla:ation of Independence, 
four were foreigners, viz: Robert Morris who 
was born in England; James Smith and George 
Taylor, who were born in Ireland; and James 
Wilson, who was born in Scotland. Of the re• 
mainin~ five, at least two, Benjamin Franklin 
and John Morton, were the children of foreio-n 
parents,-so _that six out of the : nine signers 00 f 
the Declaration of Independence from this State 
did not possess the Know-Nothing requirements 
and four of them were downright foreigners! 
LAn.G& SALES OF SLAVES.-On the 17th inst. 
the slaves, 17 in number, of the late Hiram K'. 
Duncan, of Worcester county, Md., were sold at 
auction, at Snow Hill, and 9 of them were pur-
chased by T. W. Hargis, E sq., a we,.lthy farmer 
of that county, for the sum of $6,771. One aged 
20 years brought $1,000; another, 27, $985 · and 
the rest of the nine, prices raging from $895 
down to $430 for one only six years of age. 
The balance of the 17 were all sold to citizens 
of' the county at high prices, except (In old wo-
man, 80 years of age, who brought only 30 cents. 
ALL FOR LovE,-A woman named Martha 
Powers was found yesterday suspended frow a. 
t~ec close by her cottage, about one mile this 
side of Independence, Ky. When discovered 
she_ was quite dead, and a letter lying by her ex 
plametl that she was weary of the;world, had giv-
en her heart to one who had proved false and 
fickle, and who, in his recent mnrriage with an 
other, had opened a gulf between them which 
not e·~n hope, could o'erleap. The moral:of tbo 
story rn, that' she loved not wisely, but too well.' 
STEA~IIlO.<T CAPSJi.:n.-Tliree Lives Lost. 
Information reached the city yesterday that the 
steamer Sylvestr~ Webe~, Capt. John Sharp, 
hence for the Bahze, capsized on the 17th inst. 
whilst discharging freight at Dr. Dunford's land'. 
ing, in the J:'.arish of Plaquemine, thirty-five miles 
bel?w the city. Captain Sharp was killed by the 
falling of a barrel, which crushed his head. Two 
women, one colored, the othc,· white (Irish,) were 
dro,vnecL We could obtain no furthel' particulars. 
-J..ew Orleans Della, IDtlt. 
DISTRESSING CASUALITY,-Mr. Snmncl :iicKin• 
ley, an old aud hii;hly e~t~erncd resident of Pitt•-
b:irgh, an~ formel'ly a c1llztl11 of Carlisle, was ac• 
c1dently killed on the l'ennsylrnnia Raj}road , on 
Wednesda,r last. M:r. McKinley, it seems, had a 
cont_ract with (he Railroad Company, fur painting 
at different pomts along the line, At the time of 
the occurrence, he was returning from a point 
near ~ohnstown, upon the freight train. The lo 
comotive_struck something on the track, and up 
set, carrymg over with it three of the cars killing 
him almost instantly. ' 
So~rE time since, some grn ins of wheat which 
had been_ taken from an old Egyptian sarcopha• 
gus at Cmro, was given to the Agricultural Society 
of Comp1egnc, by "·horn they were sown with the 
most suprising results. The stems which have 
ri sen from this seed arc as large as a recd, the 
leaves a.rn more than an inch. in 1.Jreadth, a nd 
the en:-s have each one hundred grains, of very 
large size,. so tlrn; several of the original seeds 
have multiplied Z,000 fold. lt is thonglit that 
the seed dates as far back as Sesostris or Cleo-
patra. 
FrnE rn CHATITA.ll1 CANADA-MOST OF Tne 
Tu1rn Bu&NED DowN.-We are informed by the 
Chatham P/,anet of a very destructive fire which 
took place in Chatham on the 22d ult. The most 
of the business part of the town is it1 ashes. Tho 
los? is :,cry heavy, perhaps not more than half of 
which 1s co,·ered by insurance. Th<> Messrs. Er-
bert "re heavy losers, ns well as some others. 
The office of the Kent Advertiser is consumed, 
together with nll the materials. The Joss to the 
proprietor, Mr. Ireland, is about $1600. 
OREGON-ITS PouT1cs AND ITS \VnEAT.-The 
Oregon Statesman says the next Legislature of 
?regon will consist of 23 Democrats and 6 whii:s 
Ill the House, and 7 Democrats and :.I whigs in 
the Council. 
The Statesman gives a list of 35 ilourin~ mills 
in Oregon which it snys are constructed with all 
the improvements of the day. And it soys that 
the best of wheat being produced there, they cau 
turn out a quality of flour second to none in the 
market. 
Fm.:scH Goons Co:111No .-The KewYorkJour 
nal of Commerce publishes the following extract 
of a letter, dated Pari s, Aug. 7th: 
"Business is very bad in this city. The war 
has affected manufactures, large stocks of which, 
from England, Germany and France, will be sent 
to the United Stat.es, and forced off fo r cash this 
fall. I think we may look for a large import, and 
consequently a close mCJney market, throughout 
the winter." 
Pn.oJECT FOR SPAIN.-An Empire of lbe,·ia.-
The New York Courier learns from reliable in• 
formation that the remarkable hasty journey late-
ly made by Lord Howden, from Madrid to France, 
was connected with some mutual understanding 
between the French nnd British Governments, 
respecting the intended proclamation of Don Pe• 
dro Fifth of Portugal, 8.3 head of a new united 
peninsular empire. 
A GoLDEN OP1'0n.TuNltY Fon. GENTLE~IEX OF 
CoL<iR.-The Journal du Havre, (F rance,) of the 
7th inst., contains nn advertisement, whereof thEI 
following is al i teral translation: 
"A widow, thirty years of age, being possessed 
of a fortune of 60,000 francs wishes to marry a. 
Negro, between forty and forty-five years of age, 
who has received a irood education. For further 
particulars, address '.M. D.:s, Itue d1~ trctat, 87." 
EXPENSIVE V .1.i;JTY.-A New York physicin.n 
went to Europe with bis family a few days since, 
and being: possessed of a wea~ness te:med vnn-
ity. had his depatture bera)de~ rn the c,t{ paper.~ 
and playcarded his door with Gone to _Europe. 
This was a fine chance for the Che,~hers d'In -
dustric-. They broke into the house aud spent n. 
week there, eating and drinking what they could 
find, and stole all they could carry :1w~y. \VnoLESALE TEMPER.AXCE.-Onc of the papers nnuouuces.tbat_ Texas has go ne almost entirely 
for the Mam Liquor L aw in the recent electiou. 
Anothe_r explains by sayi ng that the. "prohibitory" 
law which th~ .People of Texas have just voted 
f?~ only prolnb1ts the sale of liquor in less quan-
tities than a quart! If in this case the 1najor 
excludes the ,ninor, n thirsty soul will be at no 
loss to find a panacea for the "ills and aches that 
flesh is heir to." The people of Texas are doubt· 
less of the opinion that "shallow draughts intox· 
icate the brain.'' 
----=---=----= RAILWAYS IN THE UNn'~D STATi;s.-It is com• 
TIIE DnOUTH A.·o THC StacoNtl AoYEXTlSTS.-
We understand that the Milh, ritcs arc particular-
ly pleased at the existence of the present severe 
drouth, and consider it a sure evidence of tnc 
"winding up·• of all things terrestrit\l. 'l'bey 
thir,~, we beli~,·e, _that the earth will "dry up' ' te> 
a cr,sp, when 1t will be consumed by fire, This 
is the most sensible opinion they have t\s yet ex-
pressed, If the windows of the heavens arc not 
soon opened, something serious w.U happen, wo 
are really afraid.-New-Beq/orcl J[ercury. 
1 There were two English officers in the works 
of Silistria during the recent siege, both of whom 
speak in the warmest terms of tl1e courage and 
devotion of the small Turkish garrison-their 
heroism, from first to last, is described as aston-
ishing. No French or English soldiers, it is open-
ly admitted, could have endured with equal forti-
tude the privations and peril of a continual bom• 
bardment, and have repulsed so many fierce as-
saults from overwhelming numbers, with the 
same even courage as that manifested by the 
beleaguered Moslems. When the Russian hosts 
were finally beaten olf, it is further stated that 
there was scarcely a man among the defenders 
who could not produce some honorable mark of 
his valor in the shape of a cicatrized wound, 
burns, and bruises of all sorts and sizes. There 
was, it appears, a general deficit of fingers, ears, 
noses and other appendages, to say nothing of 
legs and arms; all that remained iutact was the 
stout heart with fullest confidence in the 'talih,' 
or destiny, which is engraven in invisible charac-
ters on the forehead of each Turkish soldier. To 
show their utter indifference of life, the men in 
one of the advanced works, during an occnsional 
respite from the Russian ~re, were in the habit 
of reposing in a sort of cafe behind their guns, 
where they would smoke their chibouques at their 
ease. On one occasion no less than eight were 
killed by a single chance projectile falling among 
them, yet in less than one hour afterwards the When the rising sun fell on Memmon's statue, 
smokers were as numerous as e,cr on the very it awakened music iu the breast of stone. Re· 
spot." ligion does the same with nature. 
.American Ticlcet.-For Governor, Benjamin 
Rush Bradford, of Beaver county. Canal Com• 
missioner, Bloomfield M. Spicer, of Bucks coun• 
ty. Judge of t_he Supreme Court, Thomas H. 
Baird, of Wash111gton county. 
pnted that there will oe twenty one thousand miles 
of ·milway in operation in the United States, upon 
the first day of Januriry next. The longest rail• 
way upon the surface of t.he globe is the Illinois 
Central, whicli is 731 miles in length, and is rnp· 
idly approaching completion, 
SmrtoAD OF Gm1.s.-Tbe ba.rk Geor,qiana, 
from Lin1erick, with one hundred :i.nd twenty-six 
"union girls," as they are called in the shipping 
list, arri,·ed at Grosse Isle. below Quebec, on 
Sunday of last wee!<, all "·ell. 
Temperance and Whiggery! ' THE FATHER OF KNOW NOTHING ISM. Be United. ARRIVAL OF THE -PAC IF[C. STA1'EMEN'.l' TO TIU! AUDITOn OF STATF. OP TDE STAT E OF Omo 
ta· TH& 
EDITED t:5Y L. HARPER. 
- ••J;c,Jun11,ndre1'11'nn\, 
I..11.llthf' end1rli.n11 11lm.1t a~ !J,u I.by ~u!.UltrJ'._tbJ G,;,;l't, 
,\11,tl('?-,ttl,'t."-
Last year, in order to carry their county ticket, 
the Whigs and Frcesoilcrs professed to be the ex· 
clusirn friends of the Temperance cause. The 
Democrats were denounced as '· rnm•suckers,'1 
and had all sorts of opprobrious epithets applied 
to them, by the men who, in 18401 made hard ci-
der and whisky, the chief pl.inks in their plat· 
form . But last year, a few of the old line Whigs 
in this county, wonld not join in the politicctl fem• 
verance movement; find amongst those were Mr-
Davis, the Norton and Jones candidate for Pro-
bate Judge-and Mr. Strong, the .Norton and 
Jones candidate for Sheriff. The Horne Visitor, 
a Tempera.nee paper published in this place, thus 
alludes to Messrs. Da,is I\Dd Strong; 
_ Se~ator Douglass Mobbed in Chicago. 
TITE "FREE SPF.ECTI" P.\R1'Y SUPPRESSING 
l'l{EE DISCUSSION! 
'l'he home of Senator DOUGl,AS is Chicago, and 
strange as it may appea r, the inost bitter oppo· 
nents lie has in the United States reside there.-
Ile has been abused without stint, by the people 
of that city; burnt in effigy, and on Friday night, 
Sept. ht, when he attempted to spe~k at the City 
Hall , be was outrageously mobbed, and actually 
driven from the stand by a gang of rowdies! 
A B RIEF BlOGRAI'IIICAL SKETCH. 
The father, or founder of the secret pol itical 
association called the Know Notliin~s, is E . Z. C. 
Judson, alias Ked Buntlinc, a writer~ of libidi-
nous flash no,·cls, and one of the most debaaed 
scoundrels alive. Judson, some years ago, start· 
cd a magazine in Cincinnati, in connection with 
others, but, having swindled bis associates, they 
got rid of him. He next turned up at Nashville, 
where he seduced a lady of respectability, named 
·Porterfield; and when detected be murdered Lbe 
lady's husband. The citizens of Nash,·il!e were 
so incensed at bis infamous conduct, that they 
broke into jail, dragged Judson out, erected a 
gnllows on the street and hung him up! The rope 
broke, however, before life was extinct, when he 
was porsued into a hotel, and he jumped from the 
third story window, breaking his limbs! Out of 
pity, his life was then saYed, and be managed se• 
cretly to escape from the State. He was next 
heard of in New York, where be started a paper 
called "Ned Buntline's Own," filled with flash 
literature and obscenity. He there married a re· 
spectable young lady, who was ignorant of his in• 
famous character. She refused to live with him, 
however, after becoming acquainted with his vil-
lainies. About this time he got up the Astor 
Place mob, (to drive Macready, an English tra· 
gedian, from the stage,) which resulted in the 
massacre .of a large number of citizens. He was 
indicted, found guilty, and sent to the Penitentia-
ry for the part he took in this proceeding. After 
ser ving out his apprenticeship at Sing Sing he 
married a pretty Jewess, and afterwards abandon· 
ed her for another woman. A prosecution is now• 
pending against him for seduction and bigamy! 
I f ever there was o. time, says a cotemporary, in 
our political history for the Democracy_to be uni· 
ted, that time haa now come. An organization 
has been formed for the purpose of ousting out 
of office the representatives of Democracy, "nd 
filling their places with Whigs and F ree SJilers. 
Principles are forgotten-p:1rty tics arc severed 
-old personal animosities overlooked, and former 
grudges buried, in order to receive the spoils of 
office. 
J\IARH:ETS DOvVN. 
Surr ende.r of Boomersund Confirmed. 
SHIP SHANSOY BUR1YEJJ. 
Hart£01·d Lire Imnll'anc e Company 
H_\.R~FOH~, Conn., Aug. 8th, } Sj4, 
The a.mount of Cap1L"tl t>tock pa.id and invested tn 
bonds ancl mortgagc8, stocks and persoun.l socuritie8 
is one hundred thou.sane! dollars. ' 
l\IOUi\'T YERKON, OHIO: 
TUESDAY ~1m.r1rn, ... ... ......... SEPT. 12, 1854. 
1300 Allies Died wilh tile CJ10lera. 
24,000 RuSSIANS SICK! 
The assets, including Cn.pit.:ll, nro in amount four 
huudreU nnd two thoustwd and si:t hundred a.nd l,von. 
ty-thrco an·ct 56-100 dollars, viz: 
NEW YORK, Sert. 2. 
]3011<1 n.nd mort~a.!;O on ~tores in Dunne st., 
city of Xow York, drawing interest aL7 
per cent ......................... .. ..... .. ....... . $60, 000 00 DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKE'l' 
FOR SGPREME JUDGE, 
SII EPARD F . NORRI S , If it were for principle that this new party was formed, we might then suppose the object of the 
Fusionists was an honest one, but when it is done 
solely for the spoils of office-the "loaves and 
fishes"- we can look on it in no other light thau 
a political humbug, a sectional clap-trap, to de-
ceive the people and dr1>w them iuto a political 
snare, which 
The steamer Pacific arri 1'ed this morning. 
She left Liverpool on th e 22d ult. 
.Eoad and mort;ru,c::o on eto,-cs in Pttrk Row, 
city of N cw York, drawing iut.crcs t u.t 6 
per cent. ... ................ ........ . ...... . ...... G0,000 00 
OF CLKRllOXT COU~TY, 
The report io the Chicago Times says, that in 
vain did the 1\10.yor of the city appeal to the gang 
of Abolition rowdies to allow Mr. Douglas to go 
on with his spcech-tlu<!f rifuse.d to let him be 
heard. Judge Douglas, notwithstanding the up-
roar of these hirelings, proceeded at intervals• 
He told them he was not unprepared for thei r con· 
duct. He had a day or two since received a let-
ter written by the secretary of a11 organization 
framed since bis arrival in the city, for the pur-
pose of preventing him from speaking. This or-
ganization required that he should leave the city 
or keep silent; and if he disregarded this notice 
the organization was pledged, at the sacr-ijice of 
Lt\'ERPOOL Col'Tox ~lARKs·r.-Dull and prices 
are $1 16@~1 18 !owe:. Sales three days rn, 
000 bales. J< lonr fair; lid@9d per bbl. declined. 
Whellt declined 3d@Jd. Corn ucti<e for specu-
lative purposes and market Gd lower. Console 
buoyant, closing 94 @99!. 
Bonds l\Iilwaukie city, secul'0J by illort-
J'OR ll1E:IIBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
A L EXANDER ~ MILL ER, 
gogo of Railroad, interest at JO pcrcout 5,000 00 
Bonds Union Co., Ohio, interest at 7 per 
OF' BUTLER cou~,.Y. 
"Without n fovornblc Probate Judge and a 
Temperance Sheriff, it does arpear to us that it 
will be difficult to enforce a temperance law, if 
we should be so fortunate ns to get one. Now, 
it is well known that Mr. Davis, candidate for 
Probate Judge, witheld his support from the Tem• 
perance ticket !ast Fall and tha._t Mr. Strong, can• 
didate for S'::eriff, actually left his own party ranks 
to GIVE HIS SUPPORT'TO THE ANTI-TE)I-
PERA.NCE CANDIDA.TES for the Legislature. 
We think the ·Temperance people will require 
them to show some signs of repen,;ince, before a 
united support can be given them. 
cont. .................. ...... ... ...... ...... ,....... lG,000 00 
Il•.>thls 11nriett.a & Cinciunnti Huilrond, fe-
curcfl by Mortgage of H.uilroad, int~rc::it 
a.t 7 \>Or cent .................................... 11,000 00 
-- . 
;3- GOOD FOR 60,000 l\IAJORITY! ~ 
The surrender ot Boomersund is confirmed 
and the Paris Jo1oniteur announces that the Aus-
trian forces have actually entered the Principal-
ities. 
Bonds of Che~t~r , .. nllcy H.ailro1t.d, in tho 
Sta:to of ~cnn .. socure<l by morign..go of 
.... --~ ,.., -- ............ ~-- -....-oi 
REGlfLARL r NOJIINATED 
Xnox County Democratic Tick et . 
}"OR CO:SGRESB, 
W I LLIAl!l DUNBAR, 
PnOBATE JUDGE, 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST. 
AUDlTOn, 
DAV ID GO RS UC II. 
CLERK OF THE COURT, 
EMME'.l' W. COTTON. 
SllERifF, 
JAMES l\IYERS. 
lf(e, to prevent bis being heard. -
Wins but to lure, 
And lures but to slay. 
No informed Democrat will suffer himself to 
be "taken in" by this humbug, and when the time 
comes to test the question at the ballot-box, the 
vote will show that t he people are not so easily 
duped as demagogues vainly imagine they are. 
If we are uuited, we need have no apprehen• 
sions as to the result, for then victory is certain . 
Archangel is effectually blockaded. 
All quiet in Spain. 
Trade at )!ancbestcr quiet and buyers not dis-
posed to make furth er contracts. 
The Cleopatra from Montreal arrived out in 
12} days. The Aftica had arrived out also. 
The ship Shannon bound from Gla.sgow to 
Montreal was destroyed by fire on the 3d. The 
passenger3, officers and crew saYed. 
ltailroaU, mtcrcst 7 i,er eent.... . . ...... .... 8,000 00 
Real esta.to in ll10 city of Ifartford... ... ... 5,000 00 
Loa11 s on personal f!ccurity ...... ...... ... .....• 86, J 28 62 
Loans to the rnombcr~, secured b1i· polioics 13iJ 210 4:'t 
Ca.h ou deposit and in hand, of ·Agents ... 12;2st 5T 
$t02,023 56 
Dobts duo tho Com pm;- othor tbau for prollliums 
none. 
Losses n<ljustcd nn1l duc-nono. 
Losses adjuste~ anti not duo ... ..... . ...... .. .... $14,900 
JJOS51CS not ndJu~tod... ... ...... ... .. . . .. ... ... .. ... 5,500 
Tho largest nmountofn.ny one policy ou li fe b,000 
PilOSECt;TI~G ATTORXt;Y, 
JA~IES G. CIIAI'MAN. 
That's the kind of talk, gentlemen I Would it 
not be advisable for i\fessrs. Davis and Strong to 
prove au alibi? or, in other words, make it ap. 
pear to the temperance men that it was other gen-
tlemen of the same name who opposed the tem-
perance ticket last year? 
He presented himself, be said, and challenged 
nn armed gang· to execute upon him their mur-
derous pledge. The letter lrn.ving been but im-
perfectly heard, its reading was asked by some of 
the orderly citizens present, but the mob refused 
to let it be read. 
Cholera at Newark. 
Letters from Boomersund gi,·e the details of 
\be capture of that fort,·ess. The effect of the 
guns upon its walls was ter rible and large blocks 
of gt·n.nite which appe:>red impregnable foll out in 
masses. The Bnglish lo:,s was only one. The 
French loss also trifling. The enemy had six 
killed and sernn wounded. 
Attest: HE:\'RY L. l\IILLER, Sec'y. 
ST\TE OF Co:-,scc,:rcvT, } ITnrtford Jul lDtl 185! 
County of Jfo.rtforrl, , Y 1, • 
CO:lll!ISSfOSF.R, 
GEORGE III'WILL I AMS. 
cono:s-cn, 
LEWIS BRITTON, 
DIRECTOR OF INTlRMARY, 
TIMOTIIY COLOPY. 
~amrcr for tge <[ampnrgn. 
At length, at half·past 10 o'clock, yielding to 
.the earnest appeals of his friends, Judge Doug· 
las withdrew from the stand. 
The terrible "scourge" still continues at New-
ark. From the report of the Board of Health, 
we learn that from the 30th of August to the 6th 
of September, there were twenty.one deaths in 
Newa rk, sixteen of which were from Cholera. 
The upper part of the Court House, on the Pub· 
lie Square, has been converted into a Hospital, 
which has created great dissatisfaction amongst 
the citizens, and it is not to be wondered at. 
Wo will send the IlAl\NER, in Clubs of 'fen and 
'Dpwn.rd!:!, from this until the election, 
FOR 20 CENTS! 
Friends, make up your Clubs, a.nd send the names 
l n mmediately ! 
State F a ir Postp oned. 
In conseq uence of the Cholern nt Newark, the 
State Fair has bee n post poned until October and 
wil1 take place on the l 7lh, 18th, 19th and 20th, 
-0f thut month . 
The risitor might add, that if Mr. Fletcher 
Sa.pp did not withold Ms support from the Tcm• 
pcra.nce movement., like Judas he betrayed it.-
When the Temperance demonstration was first 
made, Fletcher Sapp joined the Sons of Temper• 
ance; but being convinced by Jones, Norton & 
Co., that be had committed a blunder, be sought 
to remedy the evil by raisin~ a row in their" So-
cial Order," and went about the streets, as we are 
informed, boasting that be "had made certain 
prominent temperance men squat, and that, too, 
in the presence of the ladies!" Nay, more:-
While Va.nee, Windom and Devin were out ma· 
king open fight for the temperance canse, Fletch-
er was playing the "artful dodger"- carrying wa-
ter on both shoulders-secretly meeting with the 
Sons of Temperance, and slyly hinting on the 
outside that the ,vhole affair was a humbug.-
Vance, Windom and Devin a11 made temperance 
speeches, and all of them have been mled out of 
political existence, while Davis, Strong and Sa.pp 
gave temperance and temperance men the cold 
shoulder, and they have been r ewarded. Is this 
indicative of the temperance feeling in Knox 
county? We only ask for information. 
The Times adds : "We are confident that we 
speak the sentiment of every honorable ancl mau· 
ly citizen of Chicago, of all shades of politics, 
when we say that the proceedings of last night 
were dis,,raccful in the extreme, and that their 
effect up~n the character and honesty of the city 
abrond will be grievously felt." 
Thus bas the freedom of speech been crushed 
by the "Free Speech" party, in a north ern cityl 
If a so11thcrn Senator had received such ontra· 
geous treatment in New Orleans, Mobile, or 
Charleston, these Chicago Federalists and Abo-
litionists would have made the air r ing with de-
nunciations and lamentations. It matters not 
what the course ·of Senator Dongias may ha,e 
been, during the last session of Congress, there 
is no. excuse for him being assailed by a mob and 
silenced by brute force. Hottentots could not 
have acted worse. He was ready to " face his 
enemies, bis accusers," and defend bis course as 
an American Senator, but those who profess to 
be the especial champions of" Free Speech," gag• 
ged him down! Ob, shame! where is thy blush! 
This is bat a very brief outline of the cba.rac• 
ter of "Ned Buntline," the founder of Know No· 
thingism ! The association is worthy of the ra-
ther, in all respects! An Ordertbat seeks lo dis· 
franchise our adopted fellow-citizens- that prac-
tices perjury and commits arson, is a legitiruate 
offspring of a seducer and murderer! Young 
men, beware how yo,1 enter into such a wicked a s• 
sociation. It will lead to your ruin before you 
are aware of it. 
Tha Newark Tin.es of S;;tur.:lay, Sert. 9th, 
says: ·'It gives us heartfelt pleasure in being 
able to state th:>t since the night ol' Teusday 
Sept. 5, there have been NO New CASE:s OF 
error.ERA. Tha opinion prevaih a.moug us all 
now, that the scourge has about left us, and that 
with prudence and care, our town will soon be 
restored to its w:mted go, J health . We uwlar• 
stand from a member of the Board of H ealth, 
that there »re prnbably fifteen or twenty old ca· 
se. left-all conv:,lcscing and will iu all p1·oba-
bility recove r. THE WHIG TRIUMPH OVER THE 
FREESOILERS ! 
The W higa nre still crowing, like Chanticleer, 
at their late triumph ornr the Freesoilers in the 
nomination of a county ticket. The Whigs got 
all thei r men nominated without much difficulty, 
and in g iving the petty little offices of Coroner 
and P oor House Di rector to the Freesoilers, they 
declare that that is a fair distribution of the bon· 
ors, considering the strength of the Freesoilers ! 
T he argument used by the Whigs, to justify their 
monopoly of the offices, is this: they say that there 
is a prospect of carrying the best part of their 
ticket when it is composed of old line Whigs; 
n, the Freesoilers will vote for Whigs, but it is 
impossible to get the Whigs to suppor t the 
F,·ecsoilers. This was the case when the 
Whig, slaughtered J oscph Vance find Esq uirc 
Co~hrnn. It is well known that the ticket nomi-
nated by tho Woodward Hall Convention was ar-
r anger!, previously, by Jones and the Nortons, 
aided by their Whig friends in !\It. Vernon and 
Fredm·icktown. Gen. Jones boasted, long ago, 
as we are informed, that his friend Strong should 
be nominat~d for Sheriff, even if it cost him :;oo. 
To make all their arrangements succeed, the 
Whigs determined to pack the Convention, and 
right well did they succeed. 
In :-rorton·s official report of the proceedings 
-0f tho K orion and Jones Coiivcntion, we have 
{.bunda.nt evidence to prove all we have said.-
We quote from the speech of Esquire Cochran, 
as follows. In referring to the candida tes for 
Probate Judge aud Sheriff, he said: 
" I think it might be best lo change the rtames. 
'The candid1ites may be Whigs, and all will be sat· 
isfied by it. Mr. Vance is not in this Cou,-ention, 
and went out of ir, because be feared these two 
mon would be nominated . He, with other Free 
Soilers, is opposed to candidates that Gen. Jones 
is in favor ot: Gen. Jones had the announce· 
meut of Strong as a candi<late made. General 
Jones, previous to the time of leaving Mt. Ver• 
non, asserted that he would have Lewis Strong 
docted. He also asserted that he commanded 
300 Whig votes, and would use them to defeat 
any man who ran against S trong." 
A.ml again: 
"Esri. Cochran.- 'There are some of us don't 
like the course of G. A. Jones & Co., and I move 
in this matter th:>t the ticket may be changed at 
once, and Squire Joseph S.Davis or Lewis Strong 
stricken off. I move this be done. 
"Squire Cochran moved that the report be re• 
committed to the committee, with inatrnctions to 
strike out the names of Joseph S. Davis or Lewis 
Strong, and repeated his obj ,•ctions. 
Mr. Withrow, oue of the e-litor, of the Aboli· 
tion mt paper, i. reported as follows: 
"Mr. Withrow thought the ticket should be 
changed by all means, and thought they had bet• 
ter strike "ff. 
"Mr. Withrow said 1ve should strive to preserve 
the beat of good humor. I do foe] that we should 
1NSUL'T TllE PEOPLE OF l'Hl::s COCTN'TY 
BY FORJflNG SUC!I A T!CKE r AS TUIS. 
I am going to select the na:n e of a candid,,te. 
Is he r i.-ht now? lJ ho the best man th,,t we 
can pu t into the fi eld - the be,t man? Wo lrnve 
2000 Anti:N'abra,ka vote.; in the lie ld anrl I think 
it i, not goo•! p licy to r ,111 Str,rng a.ud Dl\ds. I 
c:;nnot sciy ,vhether the;e men hwo been foL,ted 
npou this 0Jnvention by ti-.vling." 
On the m;ition to Neom nit the report or the 
co:nmittea to select tho ticlrnt, our beloved fri"ud, 
At1ditor Smith, is thus reporte I: 
"Let the vote be t"ken. D0n't believe any 
g , mbling will ba tolcr,\tctl. Ir' I find out th~rc 
T1as been any fr.md to secure 1he nominatio.1.;, l 
will not suppJrt them, if I am 'oily.'" 
Spirit of Know Nothingism. 
All our readers ha,·e no doubt beard of Joseph 
R. Chandler, Esq., at present a Representative 
i~ Congress from the Second district in Peonsyl· 
vania, and formerly the distinguished editor of 
the old U. S. Gazette at Philaclclpbia. Mr. C. is 
a consistent Whig, a finely educated and most 
accomplished gentleman, and bas been an able 
nnd influential Member of Congress. Politically 
and socially nothing can be said against him; 
but he is to be stricken down by the Know Noth· 
ing conspirators,- and why? Not because be 
was born in Ireland or Germany; but sim.ply for 
the reason that he choses to worship his God, ac-
cording to the doctrines of the C<1tbolic church! 
That is the crime that is charged against him I 
The Philadelphia I11quirer, no old and respect• 
able Whig paper, thus alludes to the secret move-
ments of the Know Noth ings to defeat .Mr. Chan· 
<lier: 
'· If the voters out of drrors could decide the 
matter, there wonld not be the slightest difficulty, 
for the prcferellce of the \\" bigs of Philadelphia 
M3 been a.vowed in so mauy forms, that there 
can scarcely be a mistake upon. the subject." 
We learn by telegraph that 1\lr. Cba.mller bas 
been thrown overboard and Job R. Tyson, a Know 
Nothing Whig nominated for Congress in the 2d 
district. 
Hon. H. H. Johnson Renominated. 
This gentleman, who repreaents the Congres· 
sional District composed of the counties of Ash• 
land, Wayne, Medina ::rnd Lorain , has been nom-
im,ted by the Democracy for re•electio~. Mr. J. 
voted against the repeal of the Missouri Com pro· 
mise; and if there is a particle of honesty or con· 
sistency in the \Yhigs of that District, they will 
all support him. W c do not expect anything of 
the kind, however. The Whig3 make a great 
clamornbout Nebraska- nominate Anti-~ ebraska 
cnndidates forCongre3s,and Anti-Nebraska candi· 
dates for Coroner, merely for the purpose or getting 
themselves iuto power. That's the whole secret 
of the business I You doo·t find them voting for 
Anti-Nebraska D emocrats ; on the contrary, they 
e:q,ectAnti.Ncbrnska Democ rats to vote for them! 
[low very kind and cunning this is 1 
Oh, Whiggery, thy name is hum buggery! 
Columbiana County. 
The Democrats of Old Columbiuna have nom i• 
nated the following ticket: 
F,>r Auditor, GM. S. Vallanrligham; Probnte 
Jundge. J obn R o d\ Cm'.nty Clerk~ Alhe_rt _Atm• 
stron!!; Recor ler, UeJ. ti. N'ace; Commhst0nf" r, 
s,,Jomon C.,mpf; Poor llouse Director, James 
Burbec k. 
For CJngress the vote stoo·l: J ohn i\I. Gilman 
925, Z ,chariah R.,gan 39 1, Andrew Stua,·t ;14:;, 
The di.itrict is composed of the connties of Jeff-
erson, c _,Jumbiao:i, H m·i.;on and Carroll. Mr. 
Stuart, of J elforson, is the present member. 
N. B. Since the above was writte .1, we learn 
\l1ct Mr. Stu<1rt was renominated on the 7th bal· 
lot. 
Gen. Lindsley Re-Nominated. 
In the Congressional district composed of the 
counties of Richland, Erie and l\Iorrow, General 
William D. Lindsley, the present member was 
nominated on the first ballot, by the Convention· 
which assembled at Shelby, 011 the 2d iust. Ile 
will doubtless be re•elected by a triumpbaqt ma-
jority. Gen. L. voted opposition to Lhe N ebras-
ka Bill, and yet the F usion W higs up there, who 
make a great outcry against that measure, are 
opposing him, and supporting John Sherman, an 
old line Henry Clay whig I Such is a specimen 
of whig consistency I T he truth is, the whigs 
don't care a pinch of snuff about Nebraska; but 
they hope by raising a crazy clamor against that 
measure to defeat the Democracy of Ohio. If 
Democrats are silly enough to be caught with 
Fusion gull-traps they desen·e to endure all the 
evils incident to whig misrule. We guess the 
Fusionists wm be seeu cra.wling out of the little 
end of the horn after the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober next. 
Going to Xansas. 
Three hundred freemen, from Massachusetts 
and Ne,v York, passed through Albany, a few 
days ago, on their W-J.J to Kausa.s; anrl from many 
other quarters we heM of like movements. Kan· 
sas and Nebraska are rapidly filling up with an 
enterpiaing, industr ious class of men· from the 
Norther:i slatas, who take with them a.II the im• 
plemcnts of iarming, as well as type and printing 
presses, to spread intelligences ornr the new ter-
ritories. The Abolition fanatics don' t like the.;e 
movements of the people, as they dearly prove 
that all the stories'iu relation to Kansas and N ebras· 
ka g•>in6 to h3 Slaves States, are silly faheboods, 
circu!atel for the sole purpose of keeping alive 
abolitionism and fanaticism. 
Fusion Principles--What Are They 1 
The Fusionists have shown, in the present cam• 
paign, eleven di.-,tinct ''principles," viz: 
I. Opposition to the right of self·goverument. 
2. Opposition to the Democratic party. 
3. Seven loaves. 
4. Two fishes. 
Perhaps the two first mentioned "principles" 
might, with safety, be inclu<led in th e other nine. 
If the Fu'iionists have any other "princiµles,'" 
orst:\nd upon any other "platform," we hope to 
be iuformed of the fact. 
The German Papers. 
There are two Ge rman papers published in this 
Congressional district, hoth of which are Demo-
cralic, and support our nominee for Co!l_;rcas, 
\\' M. DuKnAr., Esq., bo1h ably and enthusiastic• 
a'ly. The names of these papers are, Der Dr:ut· 
,cite in Jiobne.,, published at Winesburg, llulmes 
eounly, and Der Deutsche in Ohio, pul.,lished at 
Canal Dover, Tuscarawas county. We heartily 
recommend both of these papers to the p~tron• 
age of our German friends in K nox county. -
Terms of each $1,50 per annom. 
llelmont Congessional District. 
People of Ohio, Read This ! 
Let every citizen of Ohio, especially every 
tax•payer, read tbe following article from the 
Chillicothe Advertiser . It will bee seen that the 
Democratic Fund Commissioners and the Dem-
ocratic Auditor of State paid off Tmms Hu,;-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS OP TllE STA.T-E DEBT, 
in six month, ending the 1st of July last. Facts 
like this must be gratifying to every good 
citizen: 
In passing through Columbus recently we took 
occasion to call upoo Auditor Morgan, and 10 
doi11g so we ascertained that the Fund Commis-
siciners bad paid of Three hundred thousand dol-
lars of tlw Stale debt, in six mouths, ending on 
the fi rst of July h,st. This is paying at the rate 
of Fifty Thous<1nd Dollars per mouth-within a 
fraction of Eleven Thousf\nrl Five Hundred and 
Thirty.eight and a half Dollars per week; and 
Oue Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty Dol· 
Jars per day. That is doing quite well. The 
Fund Commissioners are endeavoring to par· 
chase all the State Bonds they can in adrn.nce of 
their becoming due; but find it exceedingly diffi-
cult to purchase many at this tirue, at anything 
like a fair price- a high rate of premium Leiug 
invaribly demanded by the holder. The State 
Bonds of Ohio are now regarded as among the 
most safe investments for c>1pitalists, and bence 
are much sought after. 
Surely it should be a cause of congratulation 
to e,·ery Ohioan, and especially to every Dem· 
ocrut, that the credit of the State stands so high. 
But a few years ago-from the 1.;th of X ove~n: 
her, 1841, to the 15th of November, 1842-!iit-
teen hundred and twenty-seven Thousand Dol-
lars worth of Sta te Stocks were sold for Nine 
Hundred and l"ifty-one Dollars ancl T hirty Cents, 
and on the 8th of .\larch, 1844; Oue Hun,lred 
Thousand Dollars worth of St.-.te Stocks were 
sold for less than Sixty Thousand Dollars. All 
this transpired under the :.vi minist ration of \Yhig 
Fund Commisioners and \Vhi~ Pinancier_s. Now, 
under the administration ot Democrat.le Fund 
Comrn\t,,;sioner3 a11<l Drnnocratic P immciers, with 
the' · New Co;1stitation in the ban<ls of its friendst" 
the State Stock; of Ohio are ecigel'ly purchased 
at a premium, instead of a humiliating discount. 
r he "spoilers'' of Ohio, as the De1nocr_a.t-s 
ha,,e beeu maliciously termed, preserve mnm• 
paired, the credit, honor and dignity of. the 
State. And while the Democratic party rs so 
mindful of the credi1t honor and dignity of t.hc 
State what Democrat is there who would lend 
his aid to i.ts overthrow by uniting with the Fu· 
soinists?- Chillicot/i.e Adi-ertiser. 
Duff's Mercantile Cllege, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
From the new circular of this time honored 
Institution we perceive that the unprecedented 
number of 42G students have entered during the 
last 16 montht;-a number probably never 
re"ched in the same time by any institution of 
the kind, east or west. Upwards of two hundred 
bankers, merchants and accountants (former 
students of the institution) have given their 
names to a testimonial or the superiority of the 
lectures. I t will be seen from the following ex-
tr::.cts ( circular p. l l,) th::.t the principal was 
formerly a practical merchant of the highest re· 
spectibility. 
From B. illurrry, mercb,.,1t, 11 Front street 
New York, to Messrs. Harper & Brothers- an 
extract: 
"I have known the author, )fr Duff, from bis 
youth-through all the grades of business, from 
a junior clerk up to a seat at the Board of Di-
rectors in the Bank, and to the owneroh ip of 
several lar.,;e vessels in the English and Ameri• 
can trade. In all these vocations he has di1ltin• 
guished himself as a man of great ability, and 
energy in business. And it may rendily be in• 
ferred that a person of such multiplied cxperi• 
ence in business must know how to make out 
the way for others-to tell them what to learn, 
and how to lenru it. And I ha,,c no doubt he 
bas supplied what will pro,·e an inrnluable text 
book for the commerci3l student, and which will 
remain equally valuable a3 an assisting manual 
to him when he becomes proficient." 
* * * I readily co11c1ir in all that is said of 
this work by other compctc11tjudges. No writer 
npoo Boak-keeping has lrnrl the adva.nta.!(e or 
such a.n extensive and varied experience in busi-
ness . I have known himJ pcr:,onn.lly, for up• 
warJs of twenty years ; a good part of that time 
as an extensive American and European mer-
cha.rit, n.s an extensive ship owner, and ns a. bauk 
director, &c., and in all th c:;c drpartments he 
bas borue the reputation of tbe high est order of 
business talents. Everything said or written by 
such n person , on the subject of bnsiness, is of 
interest, not only to young men de:,i~ned for 
busi11css , hut for those already cniiag-ed in it. 
It is also due to ~Ir. Duff, to state, that he is 
universally esteemed by all who have known hiru 
as a merchant, for his integrity, and his upright 
honorable dealin,,s. JOH;,./' W. BURNHAM. 
l!crch~int, No. 8 South street, N. Y. 
To Messrs. HA ttPrn & BnoTJIErtS. 
These, and other sirnibr letters, which we 
CongreJsional. . notice in the Circular, reveal the secret of the 
On the ontside of to-day's paper we .gn-e the unexampled succeos of thi$ Institu tion . It bas 
able speech of i\lr. Dun!:'ar, our nommee . for I become we3tern bead•quarte1·.1 for acquiring a 
Congre::;d, made at the :Millers burg couvent10n, . . . . . 
aud trust every Democrat will iive it a .careful I fimshcJ co.nmerc,al ~Jucat,?n ;_ and ,f we <4,sire<l 
pemsal. lt will be found a tru thfn l expos,t1on of ' to learn the mercant,lc pro,esa,on we woul<l cer-
the position of parties iu the present. contest, t.'liuly go to a mcrcnant to lc,1.rn it, in prefernuce 
and the necesa,ty of the Democrncy being. now to aoy olhar teaeben, whatever might be their 
as ever at: ilve and v1g1lant to prevent the11· an• . . . • . 
cient enemy. federal wh iggery, from_ acc_omplisl~• att~mments n1 mmor m~tte~a. \Ve would u.dvtse 
iog, under new names and specious d1sgu1scs tbe,r all mterested to rea<l this Circular aud judge for 
OYerthrow. themselves.-l'ittsburgh Post. 
It gives u3 pleasure in this eonneetion to not.e ------<•·------
th-. unauimity and good feeling •hat prevail Latest from Salt Lake. 
throu"hont, the district. Friend Harper of the 
:iit. Vernon B ,mner, says tbc pro3pects of the 
D~mocrac·y of Old Knox were nl!ver more cheer-
io!; tba.n they are this fall. Ile aloo has ;\ ldter 
from Tuscarawas wh ie_b t ilkJ cncou r3,gml,!ly of the 
pro.;pects there. The Uol mes Go,mty 1!\mner 
pled_!(cs I 000 t'.Jr Dunb,ir, and we of Old Co-hoc-
ton as.:1u1·e our friendd of utht't' l'ount.ic-7' Lhat they 
may pile up th eit· bi>!iest 111 i} >ri t ie~ :-rnd they will 
find li d ch.>.iC alot1n· wilh tbf"m. L;,kcly as nut, a 
little ahe~1.tl!-Co~/wcto1t De.moc,·al. 
/J6Y'" Fro:n :.II parts of this Congressional ,lis-
trict, we are daily receiving the m o.jt cheering 
iutelligence re.specting the prospects of the De· 
mocracy. The most perfect llnion. 1:mrm.,ny and 
gooJ feeling exists in our ranks, and there is a 
:ixecl determinatio11 on the pctrt of our frienJs to 
elect our nominee fur Congrcs~ by n sweeping 
m«jority. 
Lou1sv11,LE, Sept. I. 
The Salt Lake mail arriscd at St. Louis this 
morn iug. 
P ~:.ce has been established between the people 
of the city and all the lJt,iba. 
Goverw,r Young has couclnded a treaty with 
all th Chiefs. 
The, health or the city is good. The rain.; 
h ,1.v1.~ been m o re abm1tla.nt than ever kuown , a.11 <1 
tbcre is n. much larger quantity uf land un<ler a. 
s tate of cnlti,·ation. 
On the t :~th of June a he:ivy storm of rain ,i nd 
hail sprearl over a p.-1·ealcr po,:tiou of the Valley, 
whieh did considernl,!e injury. 
Gras :> is 6C Lrcc, owin}! to the larg-e n.monnt of 
ca.ti-le ,I ri,,.e I tv C,:1.lifllruia, which is estimated at 
450 000 he,vl thi, seus0n. 
l?our thousand persons have goue to Salt L<>kc 
1his season. 
)L1.11y complaints h ,we been 111<1de of outrages 
by the Pawnee Indians. 
A mn.n rni111crl French, a wood teamster, wa.s 
k illed in broad day light, au<l seven thousand sheep 
The 2000 prisoners are to be brought fo the 
Downs to await orJers. Among them are Gem . 
Bodisco, the Governor and the Lieut. Governor of 
the fortress . 
Letters from .Tassey say the Russian troops 
will a 11 have crossed the Pru:h by the first of 
Sept. 
'£he cholera was making awful ha,oc among 
the allied troops. 
The latest ad,·ices pnt down the French loss 
by cholera at 700. The English 600. 
The Austrian corps was marching upon Wal-
lachin. 
At latest account health of combined armies 
was improving. 
Gallipolis is nearly free from cholera. 
The l:tnssians suffered terribly in their route 
towards the Proth and took with them 24,000 
sick. 
Prince Paskewitch was to resume the principal 
command of the army in place of GortschaJwff 
who was to have the chief direction of the troops 
about to enter Besar:ibid. 
The Russian government insist.s that negotia· 
tion betweco the Western powers anrl Russia 
slrnll be submitted to the Dist out Austria but 
Austria refuses. 
The Russian head quarters are at Ismail. 
The Austrians ha,·c commenced cro;sing the 
frontier at Turna.. 
Henry Waterson & son of Vienna have failed 
for 5,000,000 fl orins. 
The failure of 1Ionopurgo & Co. of London is 
a.lso nnnounced. 
The following dispatch describing the capture 
of this important place has been received by the 
English and French governments. 
Aomn., LlTY, Aug. 19th.-.\. telegraph has 
been receirnd at tbc Admirality omce, this was 
from the and sbip of Admiral Sir Charles Na• 
pier a.uuouncin6 the forts of Boomersund sm·· 
rendered to the allied forces at 12~ 1'. !II. on the 
16th. 
Upwards of 2,000 prisoners lo.id down their 
arms and embarked. 
Loss on either side was inconsiderable. 
Cholera ill the West India I slands. 
BosTo,c, Sept. I. 
By an :\rrivn.l here we have ad vi ces from Bar• 
badoes to the 10th nit. The Cholera has ceasecl 
to exist a nn epidemic, though cases were still 
occurring:. The total number of deaths b[ Chol-
era ou the Island was eighteen tbous<1nd, ol which 
3:;;; were military. 
1'hc reported existP.nce of the Cholern at Gra• 
na.da, is folly cornlirrned; up to August •1th, 1800 
baJ died, bein" nearly one-tenth part of the pop-
ulation; but ;t the latest dated it was on the 
decrease. 
At St. Lucia, the deaths by Cholera reached 
3j0. 
At St. Vincent, Tobago, Trinidad nod Dema-
rara the health was good. 
DEATH OF JUDGE llROWN. 
PROCE ED ISGS OF TUE C'O)l\fO'- C'O("XCIL, 
WEHEAS, This Cl>uncil is informed of the deceMe 
of the !Ion . ,Jacob B. Browo, ~layor of thi s 
city, an<l being now in special ses-.:ion, con,·c11c<l 
fo,· the purpose of gi, i111,: expression of tbc 
sense of the members of this Council upon 
thi s a(foctive disµensation of Di,·iner Povideuce; 
be it therefore· 
Resolved,-Thnt we sincerely sympath ize with 
the widow and cbildren of the deceased in their 
irreparable los, of H usband, F.1thcr, aud best 
eartbly protector. 
R e-,olved,-Tltat by this so,Jden removal of one, 
who but a few dt\)"S since was with us in g-ood 
health, and engaged in the dnties of a.cliYe life, 
we are again a1lmouishe'1 that" in the midst of 
life we ure in death,' and that '' here we ba\'e no 
coatiu11ing- city." 
R csolve,1,-'fhat this Co1111cil reco mmendcu 
tba.t the stores ,ind other places of business in 
this city be closed durin:r the ceremonies of the 
interment of the earthly rcmnins of our late 
llfarnr. 
flesolved,-Th;it this Council will attenJ the 
fuuernl, and in further token of respect fm· our 
late hl:iyor, the mcm bers will wear crape on th" 
left a rm for ten ,lavs. 
Rc.,olvecl,-Tbai these proceedings be entered 
upo n the Jonrnal of this Council, nnd a CPrtified 
c~>py of tlrn samn he pre~ented to tbo widow of 
tbe dec e~\'301, nu I that copies be als,J fur11ishc<l 
the several newspapers of this city for publica-
tion. 
PROCEEDTXGS OF THE FmE EXGIN'E COlJP'A~Y. 
.A.t a m.eeting of the Lafaycu,1 J,'ire C,,m puny 
No. 2 the followrn;.r re,ol utions wer adopted : 
W1trn EAS, IL has pleased Almighty God in this 
provitlencC> to remave frum onr mi<lst, our 
Brothrr O.nL1 Foreman, J.\COB B. Bnow:\, who, 
by hi, 1,ind and ooli)Ying m.urner, enJenred 
himself to us ~s " bro1her aorl ollicer, and 
whercaP, we arr called up1Ju to mourn the lo% 
of a, valuable cttilell nnrl good rna.n, Lh erCforc 
R e.~olved,-Tlrnt i11 this dispensation we recug· 
nizc the hand of Gt;J, and bow in hnmlilr sub• 
mission to the will of Him who doetb all things 
well. 
R esolved, That while we feel called upon in 
cvmmon with our fellow citihen.-; to mourn 1he 
loss of a good mun, we especially bmeut the loss 
of a kin{l u.nd obliging .Brother and an nble, cffi • 
Wo have given extrlcts sufficient to sho:v that 
notwith.itandinJ the ea.rne3t prote..itJ o:· tho Free· 
soilers, tho Whigi nomin<>tecl all tho:,• men, a nd 
ca!l'lJ off' victoriou,i in tho contest. But will the 
Freesoilerd be lo.,lrnJ into the su ppoat of the J one.; 
a nd N0rton ticket? Ah, th11t's the question, Mr. 
Speaker! As the blind man s.1i,l, "we shall see." 
Ho"· !II. HoGLANo.-This gentleman paid our 
town 8. ,·isit ye;ter<lay. He is in guod heulth and 
fine spirits. He says the Democracy of Little 
Holmes will not fail to do their duty manfully at 
the appl'(>aching election. Fusion has no brcath-
in" spot in that county-hence, i\Ir. DuKnAR, 1he 
o;mocrat-ic nominee will receive an ol<l fashion 
m'.ljority of one thousand in. I-l?l~es, whi~h ~ill 
elect him b1· a handsome maJor,ty m the d,str1ct. 
D. H. Ware, Esq., of 1[onroe county, has 
been nominated as the Democratic candidate for 
Congress, in the di3trict composed of the coon-
ties of Belmont, Monroe, Guernsey, &c. The 
district is strongly Democratic, and is at present 
represented by the. Hon. WILSON SH.11<KON, fo r-
merly Governor of Ohio. C. J. A.LLRIGHT, edit• 
or of the Guernsey Times, is the "\Vhig 1' candi• 
date in the same district. 
The Fcderal•Fusion·1\·big·A ho 1 i tion-K now 
Nothing Party, hoped and prayed (the prayers 
of the wicked a re of no avail , howe,,er,) that the 
Democracy might be divided, as they were tluring 
the last Congressional election, in this district. 
It is only when the Democracy are not acting in 
concert that the enemy hope for success. We a.re 
united now, thank bea,·en, aud we arc certain of 
achieving a brilliant and g lorious victory. 
were driven off. 
The mail from Santa Fe was reeei,ed 
1st. It contained 11othi11g of interest. 
rrhe crops in New l\Iexico are good. 
cient cornma.uder. . 
on the Resolved, That we hereby tender to the fricn~ls 
and family of the de.ceased ourearucstaud hca1t• 
· felt symputhy in their great bereavem ent. 
A dding l nJult to Injury. 
Some of the cundi<late; nominated by the Nor• 
ton and Jones C~nventi n, at Woodward Ilall, 
a:re pre tending to rupudin.te the "Fusion° move• 
ment, and say that they have nothing to do with 
Frcc.;oilism and Abolitionism I They claim to be 
tho People's Cr.mdidates!l I The modest!! of these 
men is only exccHerl by their unad11ltera.ted im-
pudence I Finding that the Freeaoilera and Abo· 
litio·1ist3 won't submit to the outrageons treat· 
m~nt they b.i.ve received at the hands of the Si!-
vor Groys, the latter are determined to ad<l insult 
tJ injury, an•I ui;avow all connection with the 
"thir,l p:u-ty" men. The Norton and Jones 
Whig,, e,·cn go so far "~ lo express regrets that 
thay gave the l•'rcesoilcr; the candidates for Coro· 
ner und Poor Honse Dircctod 
~ The IJillsboro,rgh Daily Gazette has been 
rli;cJntinucrl. Dail _v paper3 will not pnyin "cities 
cT th.~ .,co.,,l cl~s;. 
- fV<Jyne County D~mocrat. 
~ From various sources we have like en-
couraging news from Holmes county. No one 
petends t0 place Mr. Dunbar's majority below 
1000, in that Gibralter of Democracy. The skies 
arc certainly bright. 
Appoin tments. 
The following are the appointments made by 
the )lethodist Episcopal Church, for the Mt. Ver-
non District, for 1854-5: 
MT. VERNOX nJSTRICT-T. H. W1LS0'1, P. E. 
i\It. Vernon, 1st charge-II. K Pilcl:er; 
do 2d charge-A Harmonnt; 
Utica-I. l\Iitchell, D. M. Conant; 
Martinsburgh-A. S. l\Ioffatt; 
East Union-N. S. Worden, N. J. Clemons; 
Dre3den-H. Safford; 
Roscoc-W. H. T:iylor, .J. A. Berger; 
New ComCl·stown-\Y. Boggs, E. Richmond; 
Kcene-D. Lambert; 
Nashville-J. Mc,fabb, Fl. Jones ; 
Amity-J. \\'olfc, .\. Cochran; 
Frcderic-J. S. Kalb, E. H ool,; . 
-
46,'- The proprietors of the Pittsburgh Gazette 
g ive notice that t.bey intend to adopt the ca.sh sys• 
tem in conducting their business, and that from 
and after the 1st of October, every subscriber 
who does not pay in advance, will find bis name 
stricken from their books. This is the true sys-
tem upon which to conduct the huoiness of a 
newspaper; but we predict that the publishers of 
the Gazette will find it a very difficult matter to 
enforce the rule. The newspaper credit system 
is carried to a greater extent io Pittsburgh than 
any place we know of. The busines, men of 
that city pay promptly, but the politicians, as we 
happen to know, belong to \he great ~ocicty of 
Pay Notliin[p. 
PEACHEs.-Wc arc under a thonsnud o.bliga• 
tions to our good friend Mr. H. IL Yoong, for th e, 
present of a basket of fine large peachcs,-fat, 
plump and luscious. They were alt-0getbe,· the 
best peaches we have seen this year; indeed w;i 
doubt ,vhether any thing to excel them has bee r, 
produce<l this season iu the st.-.te. Mr. Young 
would have no trouble in securiog a premium at 
the State Fair for bis peaches. 
rJe" While in this section of country ernry· 
thing is dried and parched up, the paper., of Mo-
bile, Alabama., complain of too much rain, per• 
feet floods of rain having fallen on several occa• 
sions last week. In the interior of Alabama they 
b:we also had hcary rains. -
The train experienced no trouble from the 
Tn<li:.ns. Buffalos were numerous all over the 
planes. 
The storm at Salt Lake did considerable inj ury 
to •some of the wheat crops. 
From the Lake to Green river, grass is scarce. 
A great number of horses, sheep, and mules 
a.re on the route. Seven thousand sheep were 
driven off in a body. 
After pa3sin6 Fort Kenrncy, the country sh?w· 
cd si.,,ns of heat n.ml drought. Water was d,tfi. 
c,ilt to procure; the grass was -.yithered but plen-
ty. 
A bane! of Cam:rnchcs were met crossing the 
Arkn.nsas, and sent to camp. Having obtained 
provisions, they departed peaceably. 
He,iolt-et/ That ns a murk of esteem for our 
Jecee1scd B1rother, we will attend the funeral and 
invite our B,·others of lbe Hook and Ladder 
Company nnd ?r Washington C?mpuny, No. 1, 
to join us on this mournful occas1ou. 
Resulved, That a copy of these Resol ulions be 
presented to the family of our deceased Brother, 
and also a copy to each of the city newspapers, 
for publication. R. D. HUNTSBERRY, &c'y. 
Cincin n ati and the llank.s. 
The Ciuc·nnati bankera have ma.de nrrange• 
men ts to meet the req uiremeuts of the Kew 
Bank Law, which goes into operation October 1st 
prox., by class fying the foreign issues of less de• 
nominat ion Lban $10, thus: 
Dn. Kcrsi;,,s ALK.\LlNE D1GF.STIYE FLurn.- F irst Clas,.-Tlie remote Indiana Freo Bnuks, 
For so ur stomach, flatulency, headache, is a rem· received till first prox. . 
e ly of unquestionable efficac.1·. So says the Doc- S :con J Cl,,ss.-Virginia B,,nks, rece,va.blc un-
tor; aud his agent 1s willing lo let you tr\' it, nnd til 11th prox. 
buy the bottle back at full price, when it is half Third Class.-All fodiana Free Bank31 refus-
userl, if the pn.tient would r:i.ther h:ive the money I ec1 after 20th prox., and . 
and thn Dyspepsia than tho tneuicinc. For sale I Foa, th Class.--\11 FoN1g11 is,ucs rcfusecl af-
~t Wm. B. Russell's. , ter 1st Oct. 
P.!irsoually :.ippcarerl. H en ry L. ~fill er, Socrotary or 
the lfortford Lifo Insurance Company, u.nd mn.do oath 
that tho foregoing ~tntomcnt by him subscr.ibo cl, wa:t 
tru.D, a~corditi.g to his best k uowlerlg-~ n.nrl belief. Do 
fore me, ~ IIE:'<llY PERlCINS, 
J ustico of tho Pc~ce. 
(OftICl"'AT .. ) 
Ce1•tlflc ate ol· Authority. 
{To expire on the ;nst cln.y of Jnnun.ry, 18.$5.) 
STATE OF Ou10, A ntTon OF SrATE's O1-·picx,} 
Columlms, August 8, 1854. 
,vhcrcn.s, The Ila!tforcl Life I nsu rn.uce Compan 
locritoi.l nt llnrtford, in the State of Connecticut, ha 
fHcd in this office n. sworn st:\tcment of its condi tio 
as required Ly tho firHt .sootion of the " act to regula.t 
the Agencies of Insu r:mco Companies not i.ocorporato 
by tho State of Ohio," passed ;)foy 1st, 1854: 
And whereas, saiJ. Compn.ny hns furnis.hod the un 
rl orBigncd, £nfo1factory evidence thn.t it is possessed of 
r.t least one hundred thousnud clolbrs of actual capit,.. 
at invested in stocks of u.t least par ,~atue, or in bonds 
or mortgages of unineumbcrcd real estate worth dou. 
blc the n.mount for which the sn,me is mortgaged : 
And whcrons, Sn.ill Company bns fi led in this office 
a written instrument, under its corpora.to sen.I, siguod 
by U10 President and Sccr1,,•t!Lry thcroo f, nominating 
anrl appointing JO,>El' U M ENSCHER, of Moun~ 
Y croon, its Agent for the tran~:10tion of tho busino~, 
of Life Insuranro, and fully and unrescrvcdJy author-
izing him to acknowleJgo service of process fo r and 
on behfl-lf of saitl Compauy, conseut in:; thllt service or 
process upon him. the said 1\gont, sh::tll be taken nnd 
held to be as \"a lid a.~ if scrYod upon the Company, ao. 
cording to lhe laws of this State. or of ttny other State, 
nnd waiving all claim of orror by r oa.son of such scr. 
vico: 
Xow, therefore, In pur:ouancc of the .fi rsli;oelion or 
the "act to ro~ulnto the ... '\.goncics of Insu rance Com-
pnnio3 not i11c.orp.lr:1tJ(l by tlie Stn.to of Ohio," pn.ssod 
.\li1,y 1st. 1S5-l:. I, \Villinm D. }forgan, Anrlitor of sni<l 
State-, <lo hereby certify, lbut- the sn.icl J OSEPH 
)fUESSC.liER is authorized n.a 1111 Agont for tbo !la.id 
Company, to tr::i.n~a<'t iho husiuess of Life I nsurnneo. 
in this Slate, until the thirty.fir~t day of J anunry, in 
the year one thousand eiJht hundred tmd fifty. five, ao 
for as he muy bo lc6:t11y empowered tiO to do by h ia 
totter of' nppointrncnt, and the instmctions wh ich m1.1-y 
be g iven to hitn by tho sni1l Corupnny. 
In witno~s whcroof, I have h1;!reto :subscribed my na.m e. 
nnd cau.,ed the :-i.cn l of my ofUt'c to ho nffi xod. 
8 J this eighth day of Augnst, in tho year of our [L. · Lord ono thousand ci!(ht hundred nml fi fty . 
four. \ D I. D, ~! ORG AN, 
Aug. 2H::}t. Auditor. 
-
A . 'tVOJ,l;'F, 
Mannfacturor and Wholenlo and Retail Dealer in 
READY-i\JADE C LOT nING, 
N o,v otfor~ to his ohl ('UStOJD('r.~ ond tho publi gtncr:dl,r. the Jtirgc1tt nnd l,est 1rn lc<'totl ~tock 
Uc11rly-nrn.1le Clothing o ,·cr Ln11.1ghl. to tho iutorio1· 
Ohio. Jlis 
Sp1·lng and Su1nn1er ~lothin g , 
nro principally mnnufncturcci in this <'ity, and n.ro Wl\.t • ~ 
r:ioto<l to bo of tho ,·cry best nwtcriul that cou id ho, 
houI;hL in tho ]~ul'itorn eit io~, nn1.l wh)ch he «"ill fOll 
chcRpor thnn they cnn bo bougbl in uny othor city 
of this f:.t:1.te. 
Ile nlso keeps constantly on hn.nd a lurgo a.n J. splon-
did aseortmcn t of 
Fall and Winier Clothini;, 
which ho focls wurrnntcd i.(l ea.ring, ho C'n,n sell cheap-
er than any other Hon~ in this city. na his motto ha 11 
nlwn.ys been, Sornll Profits und quick returns for hi• 
good~. 
Amon1'.!:.c;t th<' l:'lr;!O ,.tock of Cloth in~ ho bas DOTf in 
!'ltoro ,fill ho fonnrl, ]•'rock, Dresi:t, Snrk, And Ilox 
Coats of all colors, slmdc11, ttyl cfl, and fashions. 
Over Coats 
of all colore, :rnd of tbo host matcrinls n.nd mnn u fn.n-
turo. C..:loth, Cn.w:sirurrn, Sat ti net, 'fwocds, nnd Cordo-
roy Pants of C\'cry colo1· and stylo •. 
v1,:sTs. 
A Iorgo as,ortmctt l of tho host ~unli ty and mnko, to 
b6 found in lh{II m:1rkct. ranging in price from 0 
DoUar up to Eight. Also, " lnrge nssortmon t 
Shirt~, Drnwcrs, C:npct] n~i-i, Trunk~, &.c ., of t h o b 
quo lily. SILK AXD FU!t JJATS of tho lntoststy los, 
0.11d nuulc llXJWl'~sly for tbis runrkc.t, by tho best mn.n-
ufttcturcre in Now York. nnd warranted of supor 
qunlity. Aleo. n. ln.rgo and aplcndicl nsgor ttuon t 
l•'ronch, E.n;?;li!lh, and Amcricttn Clolhs, Ca.agimor ee, 
1 '::ttinets, Twcc-d~, &c., which ho is cl tormined to sell 
nt ns l,lw prfoep n.s th"'Y can l,o bought anywhere out-
8l1lc of New Y'lrk city. 
His Ch1tbi111-; nro l}rincipnlly mn.nufn.cturod by ex-
peri ll t'C< l ,vo rkmcu nt hor.nP, nn<l under the immed i. 
itto •upervision of \\'ILLlAM UP~'OLD, :,n oxpori-
oncc1l 'fn ilnr. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARJl:fENTS 
Of ovcr.v description, mndc to order, in the best slylo 
o.nd workmnship, anJ. upon tho i--bo rtest noti ce. 
A. WOLFF, 
I s nlso prcpn.r o<l to ~en to Country Merchan ts 
\Vholei;:alc, upon lho most fn.,·orttblo term~. Ho 
tors him:-:ulf Lbat ho can furnie-h cuslomere wit h ov 
nrticl~ in his line upon better terrof! tbn.n they can 
:1.ceommodntod in any other similar o.stnbliebmoD 
Ohio. 
Cnll Gcntfomen nn rl oxn.m ino his stock, if you wish 
to tc~t tho truth of wbat he he-re 1;1,sserts. 
Ju no ft. 
PRESII Alll/11',JL OF 
Sp1·tng- and Summe1· Clothing 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
AT I heir Clotbin;; Storo, ono door East of Ilr;n.nt's corner, rm tho Public Squ:no, a.re prepared to 
"CLOTHE THC NAKED," 
in n. sty e L.1,t.has newer h9on surpn.~~erl in t.heso pn.rts. 
Their stock of (;l~1lhin;.; i:- lnrgc, a.nd ma.do up in tho 
LA 7.'E,~T lJASI'f;'R.V STrLES, 
,in<! they fcol confidant thet thoy cn.n plonso all who 
will cn.ll npou Lh..:m, both in l'ityJo. qunJity and pr ico. 
They havo nl$o on hantl o l11r~o stock of 
CLO'l'IJ 1\1'-. 0 TRDli\HSCS, 
wbi<"h they will l'-cll ,rcry low for Ca..~h. Tho pu 
will find it to thoir nrlvru1tn.go to C'all and oxn1 
their stock bofoN purcha~ing oli::owhoro. 
JACKSON d, NEWELL. 
1ft. Ycrnon, ~fay n, 1851:tf 
TlIO~E O! and 8 cont Luwn s cn~'t bo bent to bo b:»1 aL WAR'.:','ER MILLER'S. 
.run<' 0. 
SU)D1EI\ Wear or ovcry sty le f(ood nnd cbciip at ,funo 6. WArt~mt Ml LT,F:R'S, 
--YAN KEE:l be ajtc,· rhcm 1-Tho,o Cod Fi,h hrwo come at WARNER ;\llLLER'S. 
Juno (). 
Pon·dc1·. 
TIIE sub!cribcre hM·c been nppointod n.gcnh fcyr tbe Oro~ou .Po,v<lcr Compn.ny, unil nro proparoci a.. t 
nll timos to 'fnrnieh Ritle, llltisting n.nd Canon Pow-
der, n.t. orn.nufo.cture1·~ price~. 
Fob. 2.s. 1 s;.1. n. n·. i\tollf1 AN, & Co. 
N EW OllLE.~:XS, Cru,hcd, Cub-. nn,l l'oxa, -:S-u--gnr.s, N. 0. i\lc;;ln.~~s; Ool,1 1n Syrup, nL wi1010 ... 
ealo nncl rotnil at W ,\ll:XEU MILLER'S, 
npr l l 
500 000 POUN.D, of W?ol. Tbo bighe~ 
"' price 1n en.sh wilt ho paid for Bn, 
hundred thommnd pounds clean Wn8hocl wool rroo 
froD\ burrs nnd toge. at tbo gront wool Dcp;t of 
Knox county. (may JO, '53) C. G. UltYANT. 
MANTILLAS. 
75 MANTILLAS from $2.50@)$6 no h . rocci,·od by W,\ItEEN & eBacuR'. Juet 
Mny JO. R. 
Pno~n. OTW NOTE8.-W0 havo just prin beautiful lot of blan(t promissory notes, 0 
most opprovo,1 f,1r01, which we havo ~ 1 offlco. or sa. o a 
8.p 
THE BANNE R:. 
.;:::--__:__..::::-= 
~iOUNT VERNON, .... ..... SEPT. 12, 1854. 
Jl:It. Vernon Female Seminary. 
We a re requested to say that the Fall Session 
'Of tbis Institution will commence tbc 1st Monday 
o f October. Though reluctant to allow a sccont! 
postponcm.,nt, the proprietor hopes that the pub· 
l ie will indulge him, under the assurance that the 
im provements will be then thoroughly completecl, 
11nd the school certaiuly opened at that time. 
.(I©'" Go,·. Medill has written a letter in answer 
to Dr. Townsend, stating tbat he sees no ncces• 
sity for calling an extra session of the L egisla• 
turc . 
~ The Ohio and Indiana Railroad will in a 
few days be open to Fort Wayne, Ia. 
ll!@'"The steamer Timour No. 2, blew up on 
the 30th ult.,in tbe Missouri river, above St. Louis, 
killing 1 '7 persons, and wounding 13. 
ll@"" While digging a well at the paper mill of 
- Another Eastern Swindle Exposed! Thompson Hanna & Son, at Steubenville, a few 
We arc under many obligations to our friend days since, the walls fell in, killing two persons. 
RousEfor the following exposure of another grand A Mr. Robinson narrowly escaped death. 
swindling scheme, got up in that head quarterS ~ :Mr. Wilson one of the editors of the Re• 
of rascals and rasca)ity, New York City. As form Banner, Ilamilton, Canada West; died of 
soon as we carefully read lhe advertisement of Cholera, through fear. 
"Wm. F. S . Sinclair, who calls himself "agent of lJ6rThc Yellow Fever in the South is ve ry 
the American Emigration Society," we at once malignant._ In Savannah, Galveston, or where it 
suspected lhat it was bogus, and we therefore prevails as an cpide~ic, it assumes a fatal type. 
•omitted its publication. W c hope none of our The press in these places advise friends and 
readers have been imposed upon by the bold im- strangers "to keep away." 
'poster, "Sinclair:'' ll@"' The Texas State Gazette, pnblished at the 
1,fr. V cR:-o:-, Sept. 5th, 185•1. city of Aus ti~, bas taken ground in favor of Gen. 
EDITOR OF TITE B.,N:-En: Thomas J. Rask for the next Presidency of the 
Dear Sir-My attention having been cnlled to United States. 
Rn ad ,·ertisement in the Banner of the 22d ult., ~ A young lady named Jennie Bear, resi• 
h eaded "American Emigration Aid Society, of ding iu bristol, Wayne cgunty, committed suicide 
Boston, Massachusetts, Eight Hundred Agents On Saturday last, by hanging herself. Cansc,-
wanted," &c. sigded Wm. F . S. Sinclair, U. S· disappointed lorn. 
Riot-Church Riddled. 
NEWA~K, N. J ., September 9:-:A processi~n 
of American Protestant Assocrnt1on lodges in 
the State of New Jersey, mostly composed of 
Irishmen, took place yesterday. Nearly two 
thousand persons were i n the li ne. W hilst pass-
ina William street, near High, in the immediate 
vi~inity of the Roman Catholic Church, in o. 
thickly popillated Irish neighborhood, a collision 
occurred between the Cathol ics and those in the 
procession. 
As the processioncamealong, a man in the line 
was knocked down, and at the same time one or 
two shots were fired from the Clltho).ic church. 
This was the signal for a general riot. T he en• 
tire processmu broke tho lines and entered the 
church, w!\ich in a fe,v minutes was completely 
riddled; the doors and windows broken in , the 
seats torn up, the alter dismantled and the organ 
destroyed. Many pistols were fired, and other 
weapons used. John llf'Carthy was fatally 
wouuded, a nd another severely cut. Great ex• 
citement prevailed, and further d ifficulty was an • 
ticipated. 
---- - -------Flowers. 
How the univeraal heart of man blesses flo11'ers. 
They are wreathed around the cradle, the mnr ri· 
nge·alter and the tomb. The Persian in the East, 
delights in their perfumes, and writes his love in 
nosegays, while the Indian child of the far West, 
clasps his hands with glee, as he gathers the 
abundant blossom- the illuminated scripture of 
the prai res. The cupid of the ancient Hiudoos 
tipped his arrows with flowe rs i and orange buds 
are the bridal crown with us- a nation of yes• 
terday. Flowers garlanded the Grecian altars, 
and they bang in votive wreaths before the Chris• 
tian sbriue. 
Agt. American Aid Society, I was tempted to ~The center upright which suppor ted the 
•examine it. The thing looking rather snsJticious roof of the new Winebrenarian Church, now be· MOU;:s-T VERNON MARKET. 
-to me, especially the large salaries offered ($12. ing erected in Wooster, gave way, when the tim· Corncted IV«J:ly by ti« Jit. Vernon Board of Trade. 
00 to $2000 per annum) and his requiring all ap· bers and walls came down with n te rrible crash, 
pl icntions for agencies to enclose at least two r] ()l· seriously injuring elc,·cn meu . 
larg, and every letter desiring information, one .a@" Thomas M. Cooley, of Lucas county, has 
d oll ar , induced me to write to the Secretary of been nominated for jndge of the Common Pleas 
the Emigrant Aid Society, Mr. Webb, to ascer• in the Judicial district composed of the counties 
t ain if all was right. In reply to my letter, I of Erie, Lucas, Ottowa, &c. He is said to be n 
have received the accompanying note, which young man of fine talents. 
s pea ks for itself. As its publication may tend to ~ The Tuscarawas B ranch of the Cleveland 
suppress apparent imposition, it is at your ser· and Pittsburgh Railroad is completed as far as 
vice. Respectfully yours, Canal Dover, and in in n few days will be open 
E. S. S. ROUSE. to New Philadelphia. 
BosTOx, Au1, . 29, 1854. .II@'" W nrd, the Conductor of the Providence 
" D E.1.R Srn: In reply to your mqniry of the and Boston Railroad, was, at th e last accounts, 
~3d ult., I hri,e to say, that tho advertisement to rapidly r ecovering from the serious injury received 
which you alluded, is, iu my opinion, a gross im• 
positiow , and the S1gner thereof an outragous at Cambridge. 
impostor. We have no connection directly or in• Ti&" By a dispatch to the New York Tribune 
directly with him, and would advise every one to we learn that Mr. A tkinson of this State will be 
be on guard against his operations. 
I would write more in detail but am pressed 
for time, as this is the day for our second Kansas 
Party to lea rn. Yours, &c., 
THOMAS H. WEBB. 
Mn. E. S . S . RouSE. 
Railroad Me!:)ting. 
A t a meeting of Stockholilers in the Spriog-
'field , Mt. Vernon a nd Pittsburgh Railroad, held 
fo Mt. Vernon, on the 4th of September, the 
following persons were appointed a Committee 
to collect facts tind information in regard to the 
fi nances and other affairs of this road: J A.YES 
G n.rn.1.M, D.\ ,IEL ~cGoo.i,, Doct. S. P . Cmrnrr-
F!Er,o, J ou:- H.1.nr.00 and DAvro F. H_\Lsgy· 
T his co ,nmittec is expected to report at another 
m eeting of the Stockholders, to be held in hlt. 
V ernon, on Saturchy the 23d inst. at 10 o'clo~, 
A . D . i n the office of W. F. SAPP, Esq. 
S tockholders in Knox County, arc earnestly 
,Xeq ucsted to attend this meeting. By order. 
S . P. CRITCHFIELD, Sec. 
A DESERVED CoMPLIMENT.-\Ye sec it stated 
in th e Cleveland Leader, that the Chicago friends 
of Mr. 0. P . l.r'n:n·s , head Clerk of the "Ameri• 
can H onse," have attested their appreciation of 
his ki ndness a nd fitness for the post, by present• 
ing bi m with au exquisite gold star hrest pin, 
weighing twcnty•two penny weights, on which is 
i nscribed "O. P . llIYEns, excelsior Clerk, Amer• 
icnn U ouse, Cleveland, Ohio." From our own 
k nowledge of i\lr. M. we take pleasure in saying 
that in bis vocation he has no superior, in the 
U nited States. 
G nArr,111•s MaGAZlNf:.-TheSeptember number 
o f this favorite monthly has been on our table 
for several days. It eoatains n large amonnt of 
m ost excellent reading matter, l,y some of the 
best writers of our country. Tbe History of 
"W ashington (illustrated) by Hendley, is coutin• 
11cd. " L afayette's interview with Louis XVI and 
Marie Antoinette, previous to his dcparlnre for 
A merica," is a r ich and spirited engraving. The 
price of Graham is $3,00 per annnm, or 25 cents 
n number. 
APoLITIC.1.L CU.\LLE,GE.-Mr. L . D. Campbell, 
the A bolition Whig Representative from the But-
l er District, s<1ya the Cincinnati Ew1uirer, has 
.sent n challenge to our gifted youn1s United Stutes 
Senator, the Hon. Gi:ona,; E. Pucrr, to disc,1ss 
wi th him, before a popnlar assembly, the merits 
of tho Nebraska Bill. )Ir. Campbell never did 
n m ore injudicions thing. lie is a m:,n of fair 
talents, bat has not a tithe as much speaking 
a bility as i\fr. Pugh, who would annihilate him in 
any popular discussion. 
b sURJ.NCE SwrNnL~.-Thc officers of several 
.old·establ ished and well·known insurance compa· 
n ies in B oston have been compelled to call the 
attention o f the public to an audacious attempt 
to swindle the people of 'the West. by parties pre. 
-tending to be agents of those companies, when by 
law, they are not allowed to take insurances out of 
the State of Massachusetts. The names of prom· 
inent merchants and of the longest established 
and best known insurance companies of Boston 
have been forged, and the swindlers have sent 
thei r cards to Wes:.ern merchants, who have re.' 
turned them to Booton for information, which ex· 
p osed the swindle. 
------------N o m :-AT IONS FOR Co:-01rnss.-The Hon. M 
apointed Third Auditor. 
ij$"'There arc at the present time over twenty-
five millions of dollars in the United States Treas· 
ury, subject to draft. 
~Up to Wednesday evening there had arri· 
ved at the port of New York during the month 
of August, 38,600 alien passengers - 21,000 of 
whom were Germans and 7,800 I r ish. 
~ A letter in the New Orleans Delta says, 
that it is probable that Count Raousset Boulbon, 
after all that has been said, was not captured by 
the Mexicans at Guaymas. 
· ll6f"Tbe American Express Compnny offers a 
reward of five thousand dollars fo r the apprehen• 
siou of the person or persons who recently robbed 
one of their messengers of $-t0,000 at the Dayton 
depot. 
ll@"' The arch of the bridge now constructing 
at Wheeling garn way on the 2d. k illing James 
McCartney, the contractor, a nd oue wo rkman. 
.GciY" John l\I. Francisco, printer, Rich mond, 
Vn., came near dying n few n ights ago, from tak• 
iug a draught of chloroform and camphor mixed, 
mistakin~ it fo r niter . 
~ T he St. Louis Intelligencer of the 17th 
states that not a night bad passed in that city 
since the recent riots, without the commission of 
hurglery and murder. 
~ Thomas Uurnes, a laborer, who resided on 
Champlain st. Cleveland, committed suicide on 
Tuesday afternoon, by cutting his th roat with n 
razor. Ho had been sick with the <>gue and fever 
for some time; and was addicted to drinking. 
l)@'" The brokers of Baltimore refuse tho notes 
of the Merchants and l\Icchanics Bank of Kent 
Co., Maryland. 
ll@'" A riot took place at Newark, N. J. on 
Tuo,day between the Irish Protestants and Cath• 
olics. One person was killed and several wound· 
ed. 
W-The Canndinn parliament assembled at 
;'lfontreal, on the 5th. The Reciprocity Treaty 
will he ratified in the course of two weeks. 
.G©"" A boiler exploded at Mr. l\IcQuiston's• 
brewery, Madison, Ind., on the 5th, which demo!• 
ished tho building. The boiler ascended a thou• 
sand feet, and perforated the roof of a shop two 
hundred feet distant. Ko one was injured, but 
severnl narrowly escaped with iheir lives. 
ll@"' The New York Bank statement for the 
past \Yeek is aq followa: Specie $I ,l,714,G50; cir· 
cubtion, 8'03.1,650: loans $91,391,200; deposits 
$7.;,s;ri,750. 
.Ger rhe St. Louis Democrat gives two col• 
utnns of public sentiment extracted from namer• 
ous paper., in fal'or of Mr. Benton for P resident. 
IV e presume the extracts are nearly all from 
Whig papers. 
4W"' Recent intelligence from Cuba states that 
se,·e1·al free negroes and liberated African slaves 
have recently left Cuba and returned to the home 
of their forefathers in Africa, well pro,·ided with 
money. 
.11@- A young man named Short, cle rk in a dry 
goods store in Cincinnati, and n roung lawyer 
named Peacock, from Chicago, fought a duel in 
Kentucky on Tuesday last. Short was fatally 
wounded in the left breast at the second round. 
They fought about a young girl, to whom Short 
was engaged. 
MT. YERNO~, Orno, Sept. 5, 185°1. 
Tlersu::,:.,x , .. ... ... . ........• .•......•........• . ...... -~- .. .... .... ?Oc 
'l"alluw, ...................... .............. -:"": ... . ... ............ Il e 
Butter, lloll, ... . .. .. .... . ............ . .......... .. . . .. .... .. . . . 12½ 
Rag~, ............... .. ... ... ..... . ...... . ... .......... . .. . ....... Sc 
01'.ickena, ........ . .............. ... ....... ..... . . . ... . .......... 12c 
IJuek,, ..... ........ ............. .. ... . .. .. .... .. ................ 12 ¼ 
Onion11, .......... ... .. .. . .. ... ........ ... ... . . ... .. .. ... ........ 25c 
Ferkin Butte-r, ........ . ....... . ........ . ..... . ................ 12½ 
E,qga, . .... .. .. .... . ............. ..... ... ................. ... ..... Sc 
Whi,ky, ............... .. .......... .................. ........... 22c 
Cor,I Meal, ....... ... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... ..... .... ...... 50c 
Rye, .... . ... . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... ..... ..... .... ..... .. ... . 45c 
Oat11, .... . ... . .. . ... ... ..... .... .... ..... . ...... ... .. .... .. ... ... 28c 
1lia~,~ .~'.~~i~.'::::::::::.:: ·.:::: ·:. ·. ·. ·.:::: ·::::::::. ·:::.':.::: 'i\ ~· 
L ard, .. .. ........... .. ..... ....................... ...... ... 6@7c 
Cheese, ........ .. .. ... ......... .. ... .... ....... ...... ...... 8@ 12½ 
Coffee, prime, ......... .. .... . .. .. .. .... .. . . . . .......... .... .. . . 14c 
do. common,. . . ............ .. . ... .. .. . ... ... ...... .... ..... 12½ 
Caffee, wholesalo, ........... ............. ... . ... .. .... 12@12¼ 
Oa11dle11, Tallo,-,,, .. ... .. .. ...... ... .... .. ... .. .......... 13@16 
Tur/;;eys, ... .. . . ..... .. ..... .... ..... .. .... ...... ........ . 25@50c 
Patatoe,, ..................... ....... ... .... .... .... ... ... 50@7 5c 
~~:!!'.'.t;j;i;~;· :: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::: ::: :: :: : :~b~ ~1~ 
1Vh-ite .Beans, prime, ...... ....... ...... ............... 62@75 
Dried Peach<a, .......... .. ... .. .. .. .. . ......... .. $ 1 00@1 25 
" " penlcd, ......... , ... ... ............ S3 00@3 50 
Flour .......... .... . .... ........ . .. .. .. ....... . ...... .. . .. .... $9 50 
Carn, .. .. .. .. ......... ............. ... .. ... . ............. 31@33 
lVheat, ................. ................ ........... $1 50@1 60 
lVaol, ......... .. ..... . ........ .. ..... . ...... .. ...... .... .. 2o@40 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
TREASURER'S N OTICE. , 
T HE TAX.PAYERS OF KNOX COuNTY ARE hereby notified, that the per centum levied on the 
taxable properly of said county, for the year 1854, on 
ea.ch Dollar·s valuation, is a~ follows: 
For the payment of interest on State Debt, 1.25 irnls. 
For current expenses of State, ..... ....... .. .... . 70 " 
For State common school fund 1 ... . ........... 1.50 " 
Fur district library fund, ................. . ....... 10 u 
Tot.n.JJ for State purposes, .. . ....... .. .... .. ... . .. 3.550'1 
For County purposes, ... ...... ..... ... . , ...... ..... 1.05 Mills. 
For building pt1rposos, ........ .. . . ... . . ....... ... 1. 00 " 
For support of tho poor, .................. .......... 05 " 
For bridgo purposes, ........ . .... . ................. 05 " 
For road purposes, .......... .. ...... .. ....... ....... 50 ' ' 
. 2.G:iM 
Tot.al for Stato and County, .... ..... .. .. .. 6.20~1 
'Ibc following special levie11 hnve been certifi ed to tho 
Auditor, and nro cha.rg ,d on tho Duplica tes of the re-
spective Townships: 
J ACKSOX TowSSOLP: 
School bou~e, ................ ..... .. .. ... .. ... ... . 1. ';5 Mills. 
Bc:TLER Tow;,..smP: 
School purposes, ... ............. . . ... . ... . ...... . . 30 11 
School house, district Xo. 6, ............ .. .... 5.30 " 
" " '' No. 1, .................. '1.00 " 
" " " No.5, ...... .. .......... 1.00 " 
Uxro.s- Tow:ssmP: 
81.;hool purposti s, . .... . ........................... 1.35 
J EFFEC-tso :,; Tow~s ITlP: 
Townsh ip purposes . .. ... ... .......... : . .......... 30 
School hourn purposes, ... . .. ... .. ............. 3.20 
Bnowx Tow~smP: 
'fownsbip purposes, ... . ... . ... .......... .. ...... . 30 
Srhool purposes, ... . ......... ....... .... ....... . , LOO 
School districts Ko. (j, 7, and 9, each $37,-
50-iist not filed. 
How.Ann TowxsmP: 
'l'vwnship school lo;y, ..... . . .... . ........ .. .... 95 
School district, X o. 2, ............. ... .... . ... 4.00 
" " 1\o. 3, ..... .... ................ 85 
" " No. 61 . . ....................... 90 
School levy in district No. I, is $~0, and 
in district No. 5, $60-liscs not :tiled. 
Il.rnnisoN TowssmP: 
School house, distric, No. 2, ....... . .......... 4.00 
C LAY Tow:,;sarP; 
T<Jwnsh ip purposes, .... . ... .. ........... . ........ 23 
School purposl:ls, .................................. 77 
School house , distri~t. No. 6, .......... .. .... .. 5.50 
l\JonG..l..:S- 'l'O'.fXS• IP: 
Township purpoEes ....... .. ....... ... .. .. ....... . 20 
Schnol lrnusc, di.stl'ict Ko.:.:', .............. ..... 30 
Pu·; d.S4~T Tow~SIIH-: 
School p~t rposes ........ . .... .. .......... ...... . . 1.55 
CoLLEOE 'l'ow~SUJP: 
8chool hon~o, ..... . ... .. ........ ......... .. ...... 4.00 
Mosno.r:: TuW.:i3UIP: 
'l'owm1hi1.> purposes, .............. ... ........... 25 
School purposes ...................... .. ......... 1.40 
School house in distru:tSo. 2, ............... . 25 
" u ,. No. 4, ............. ,. . 1.4-0 
,r " " No. 8, .......... . .. . . 2.10 
Pi&E Towxsnrp: 
1'ownship purposes, .. .. ....... .. ............ ... 30 
School purposes, ................. . ................ 85 
School house, district No. 3, ...... ........... . 6.20 
BER.LIN TOWNSHu>: 
To,v oobip purposes......... .... .. ... ...... .. .... .30 
.MonRis l'OWN::HUP: 
'I'ownsbip pu rposes, .. .. .. ........ . ..... . .... ... I O 
School purposos out of district X o. 1. .. ... 1.00 
School purposes in district No. 1, .. ....... 5.40 
CLINTO:S 'l.'OWNSllIP: 
Township purposea, ... .. . ....... . ..... .. ....... 25 
Special road tax, ......... ............ .... .. .... 20 
School purposes, ... ....... .. ... .. . .. .. ...... .. .... 60 
CITY OF Mt. V'ERO<O:<: 
Corpontion purpvsos, ..... . ........ .. . . .. .. ... 3.00 
Fire department, .............. . : ........ ... .. ... . 50 
City polico, ........................ ..... . .......... 25 
Special road, ..................... , ••.• . , .... ... .. • 25 
Special road, ieYied by towosbip, .. ... ... .. . 20 
School, ....... ...... ........ .. .... .. ................. 25 
Township purposes, by 1'rustees ............. 25 






























S PE C IAL NOT ICE S. 
~ .Am~ You S1cK ?-Thon you can't b e cured tOo 
soon. Don't doln.y until your complaint is incurable, 
and then mourn tYhen it is too late. Four fifth;s of all 
the diseases ,vh ich people tho chu:rch ya.rds: might be 
cured by AYEn's CATHAnTrc P1LLS, if taken in ~ea.son. 
Don't go dragging through tho Spring, faint, s~eepy 
a.nd listlos:i, because your bloo<l is loaded with b1lc~-
Dun 't wear the head-a.oho, heart-burn, and their k ind-
red di~onlers, because your stomach is foul. Don't 
parndo yourself aroun<l tho world, covered with Pim-
ples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all or any of the un-
clonn diseases of the skin, because your system wants 
cleansing. Don't show yourself about, lean, haggard, 
ull cnved in, because your Stomach and Bowels need 
strengthening into healthy action. .Ayers' Pills set 
these things right, as. surely 8.3 wa.ter q_uonches fi rc. -:-
They purify the hody and blood, and restore their 
fiinctions into healthy nctiv-ity, which you can feel aa 
quick as they are taken. They are the one groat med-
ical wonder of this age, r ecognized by all who know 
their virtues, and ma.ny thousn.nds know them. Tako 
the Cher,·y Pectoral for a Cough, and the P ill• for oll 
dera.ngcinents requiring a P urgative medicine. 
Prepared by Doct. J. C. AYER, Practical and An-
nlytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 
And sold by W. B. Rnsslel, !lit. Vernon, and by nil 
dealers in medicine everywhere. J uly 11. 
1fJEJ' A WoxnEnFUL DrscovEnY ha" recently been 
mi"do by Dr. Curtis, of this ~i.ty, in the treatment of 
Consumption, Asthma and a11 descases of the lungs. 
"\Ye refer to "Dr. Curt.is' s llygeana, or lnhaliug llyge-
an. Vci1Jor or Cherry Syrup." 'With this new method 
Dr. C. has restoro(l many afflicted ones to parfoct 
health; as an e·d<lericO of which, bu has innumcrn.-
ule certificates. Spenking of the treatment., a physi-
cinn rcma.rks: It is evident that inhaling-consh1.ntly 
breathing an ngrei)able., hearing Yapor, the medicinal 
properties must come in direct contact with tho whole 
of rorial cavity of the lungs, and thus escape the 
m::my and varied changes produced upon them l'l'hen 
introduced in to tho stomach , and subjected t o the 
process of digestion. 'l'ho Hygeana is for sale a t all 
the druggists' throughout the country.-From the N . 
l-ork .1)~1,tchman of January 14th. 
See ad,erti.!!cmcnt of Medicated I nharlo.tion in an-
other column of this paper. -
Rcail :he _:'vllvi:iil!J l'!t.'cr i,1 frll'or of D r. A. L . . Ad-
am.11' Liver Balsam. 
DR. A. L. An.urs- Donr Sir: I bnvo been much 
afflicted with billiousncss, Piles, &c., and have taken 
your invn.luablc Liver Balsnm, from which I hn,e 
found great relief, and in my opinion it for surpa.sscs 
any .Medicine which has ever been introduced. I want 
you to sond mo more as soon as possible, 
Yours, Respect.fully, 
Piko, Bradford Co., Pa. LOOMIS WELLS. 
Seo Dr. A. L. Adams' ach·crtisement in this pa.pc .I 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~----~-- ----.~------~ Oharlea Uooper, Thadden• L. Clark, Jahn Cooper. 
COOPE RS & CLARK, 
MANuFACTURERS OF 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
BOILERS, MTLL GEARING. &:c., &e. 
Jµfr All on the most improve<l styles and warran-
ted, MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
N. B. Orders will recoh·o prompt attention. sep 12 
NEW G OODS 
A"r 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S., 
September 12Lh, 1854. 
Sept. 12. 
Sh e riff's Sale. 
AT 1 o'clock P . M., on tho 23d day • of Soptcmbor, A, . D. 1854, I shall expose to public sale, at the 
old Cour t Rom:c, in the city of Mt. Vornon, county of 
Knox, tho following property, to-wit : One b.,.y mare, 
one grey mare, one rono ma.ro, one brown mare, ono 
bay horse , one two horse rocknway buggy, one two 
horse buggy, two one horse buggies nnd forty fleeces 
of wool, being property taken by ,·irtue of sundry ex-
ocutions from the Court of Common Plens of Knox 
county, at the suit of the State of Ohlo, et al, against 
John Hogue and other,. T. WADE, Shtf. K. C. 
Sept. 12:2w, prf. $1. 
L IST OF L ETTERS, 
R E:IIAIXING in tho Post Offico, Mount Vernon, Sep. 1st, 1854:. ~ Persons calling will please 
say· ' advertised." 
Atchison Ed ward 
Allen William 
Ash James 
Allison W S 
Bevly Ann Miss 
Branyan H:ury 
Bo~rdslce J B 
Baker Albort 





Buckingh"m J amcs 
Benoy \Villiam 
Beeman James 





Bonnor Wm D 
Iloorn Alber t. 
Brazobridgo Robert 
Chandler Emiline B 
Chambers Jefferson Rev 
Cary Joanna Miss 
Craft Thomas 
Cn.rri6a.n Dennis 
Chambers J Rev 
Cary Caroline ){i3s 
Chnpo 2\Iffrgnroi Ann 
Coun sman Abraham 
Cnntleberry J:illles 
Ca.moron Daniel 
Collins EUwin .M 
Cochenour John 
Clo.rk ,v~ H 




Loveridge Samuol D 
Lhamon Wm 
:lli lligan l\Iary Mrs 
Mitcholl A M 
lllatthni Edwartl 
Milligan H annah .J Miss 
Mica Samuol 




McClelland S JI! 
McCall J\Iary Jane Miss 
McDonald )Ir 




Xowoll Geo Il 
Norcross "\Vm M 
Nealy Sn.rah Mrs 
Nolings Wm 
P ocket E 
Phillips Thomas 
P oroa. Marg:iret l\Ir.s 
Patterson Henry W 
Pro:ipor Wm R 
Phillips ~!aria J\Irs 
PhUlips Jano M 
Pierson Josso 
Parish Saro h J\Ii,s 
Phipps WR 
Piorco Sarah A 
Porter Wm R 
Roby Aun L :IIis, 
Roberts Richard 
Rake rs G G 
Roily Phillip 
Dowd lltildy, widow 
Dowd, or hoirs 
Drn.lrn Morris S 
Davidson Da.nl N 
Davis Geo ,v 
D erma.n J ohn 
Degood Benjamin 
Dads George D 
of SRnby Richard 
Roiers 8L1sa.n l\Ir3 
R am!-ey \V m A 
Rambo Hannah ;\,Iiss 
Elston Wm 
Ewing Charles W 
Ewing Josiah 
Enms Da"·id 
Eastmond E lllrs 
E,~an! Calhn.rine 
Fuller Fr~hcis 
Fay Geo 111 
Graham James 
Gardner John 
llufl'man Elizabeth Mrs 
Hobbs Jumos 







Ilelsor J acob 
Scott J\Iary Miss 
Swinehart Nancy .A Mrs 
Stru blo Daniel 
Shannon J A 
StO\ivart George 
Shangle Wm 




Soaym~o iviary Ann Mrs 
Scott Bonjamin 
Slocum J J 
Scott R W 
Scott J ob 
Sliger John 
Smith SP 
Smith Sarah sfos 
Travers Pe.trick 
Tanuing Lorinda ~!rs 
Towno John C 
Tuthill Smith 
Talbott Alpheus 
Turner I saao 
Turner Hon ry 
2 U " H H ., ... ,. . .. ,. •• ,. ,00 ,Tn.ckson Zeba. 
Umphraso Henry 
Van WinkloMoses 
Vanco -3 " " " " ••••••••••••.••. • 70 Jackson IL 
Blanks ? BianliS ! 
~ lVe keep conBtantly on hand and fo r Bale ,.it t!tc 
ojficB of the Banner, a ll kinds nf Blanks, pri7'tcil on 
good paper and beautifu. l type. A.ttor,iies, Ma9iBtrates1 
an.d orlters, are invited to call wlienci·er they neetl a -~up-
ply. P rices morlerate. 
NOTICE 'I'O :UU.i llLD;;:ns. SEALED PROPOSALS WILL DE RECEIYED AT tho office of tho Auditor of Knox county, Ohio1 
until 12 o'clock M. on tho 22cl clny of September next, 
for the building ancl fini~bing of a Court House, in tllo 
city of ~'{t. Vernon, according to the plans and speci-
fications now n.<lopted and filed in tho Auclito1r·5 ·office, 
where the same can ho inspected, a.tall time~, by build-
ers. 11.'he proposals to incl ude thegradini; of the grounds 
- the tindUlg of all the mnt-crials n.nd the entire com-
pletion of the work. Propo:-ial~ must, also in el ude a bid 
for the old Court H ouse and J ai1, which are to be taken 
ns n. part of the consideration for snid building a.nd the 
seasoned timbers therein to be usotl in all pl:1ecs where 
suitable, in tho construction of tho new; thcec buil<l -
ings n.ro also to be taken down nnd rcmo..-od from the 
Public square by the first day of December next, the 
,vholojob to be completed within two yc~rs from the lat 
dfly of Jnµunry next Fh·c thousand dollars !tre to bo 
paid, by way of ad ·rn.ncement on the contrnct~ so soon 
as the old buildings ru-e folly r emoved. Five thous-
and dollars by tho first Mondny of l'vI arch next and 
one-half of tho balance when the building sbnll be 
completely roofed nn<l cornice finished, and tile remain-
der when the building and job is completed; the con-
tractors to give security to tho acceptance of tho com-
missioners for full and faithful performance, of the 
contract for advLLncernents made thcrn. By order of 
the Commissioners. B. 1( S~'l l TII, A. K. Co. 0. 
Auditor's Office., August 22. 1854. 
On e Hnndred Dolla1•,i~-To Poets. 
THE Directors of the Cosmopolitan Art and Litera-ry Associatio n, lately organized in Sandusky city, 
0., for the Oncou ragement and general diffusion of Li t -
erature nn<l Art, offer a Pri.:o of One Ilundrod Dollars 
for the best Ode to P:p,wers' world renowned statue of 
the Greek Sl.a.vo, which, with runny other valullble 
works of Art, are to ho distributod among the ruem-
b{':rS of tho above Association. 
The Odes, which ~hould not exceed firty lines i.n 
l ~:1~~·!!, mn,t bu l.iuu<lctl in previous to the 1st of Octo-
ber, at. which timo a. Committee of lit crnry gentlemen 
of New York, whose names will appear, will decide up-
on the morits n.nd award tho prize to tho successfu l 
com pcti_tor . 
P oets in sending in their pro<luctions will plea.so 
give the fi rst stanza of their Ode, together with their 
real name and address, in a 11ep ara te sealod e nvelope. 
Communications addrossed, post pa.id, to 
C. L, IJI,JHDY; Actuary C. A. & L .. 1 .. 
Care Knickerbocker Office, 348 Broadway, K . Y., 
Aug. l o:tf.] or 3 Waters\., Sandusky. 
To lllalie Your H a ir Cul'l ! 
lVONIJER OF THE WORLIJ! 
THF Great Wonder rlf the World has a! length bcon been discovered. You cn.nnotmake one bair wbite 
or black, but l\.fr. Byr on H . Robb has at.length procur-
ed the truth of the great secret, after muc b toi l1 study 
nnd expense, bow to make the Ha.ir curl ant] wa.ve, in 
the most. gra.ccful manner, fo r life. Tho proprietor has 
travelled through various parts of Europe for ?1J1't':'ards 
of nine years, in search of thl' celebratc·d chemist and 
physiologist, ~i. J aque3, nnd bas at length found him 
in Italy, and purchnsod of him the receipt for $S,,000. 
All persons bcving the most uncouth and coarse.looking 
hair, can have it transformed into the most benu tiful 
and curling appoaraneo that could bo <lesired. The 
composition of which the 1>rticle is composed will not 
cost more than 50conts, and but one application is need-
ed to the hair to cau se it to wave in the most uniform 
and porfect manner for life, and thus improve tbo looks 
and appea rance one hundred per cent.. \Vo now offer 
this wonderful discovory to tho world for Sl,00. 
Diroct all letters to BYRON II. ROBB, Farmington, 
Trumbull county: 0 ., and tho receipt will bo immodiato-
ly forwarded to the person. 
All letters must be post paiU to securo attention. 
Sept. 5:3m. 
Jlats. 
,rITIDE Awakes and Kuow :Nothings," first r a.to lJ lot of them, at the Empire, No.~3, Kremlin, 
Mpt. 5. PIERSON & KING. 
Adminisfrato r's No tic e . NOTICE is hereby gi,·eu, that the unclorsignod bns been duly appoiutcd and qualifiocl by tho Pro-
bate Court,, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Ad-
mi nistrator, on the estate of Margaret Elber t, de-
ceased. All persons indebtod to sn.i<l e~tato :i.re 
hereby notified to make immodia.te payment to the 
un<leri;iignod, and all porsona holding claims against 
said estato, arc notified to present them legally proren 
for settlement within one yenr from this· dnt.o. 
Sept. 5:31'' NOAH ELBERT. 
VALUABLE COUNTR Y R ESIDENCE 
FOR SALE. 
A F ARM ~o n taining ono ht.m<l red nn <l flxc aerc9 of good la n d, lying on e nnd a hnlf miles Nort h west 
of Chestorvillo, Morro w co., Ohio, mostly cleared nnd 
uncler good fence, two goocl orchard~, a. large tn·o story 
Brick Dwelling House, wiih .sixty-four feet back bu ild-
ingR, a fine yard well planted with shrubery, two good 
gardens well fenced, a good Barn and other out build. 
ings, all new. The Ilouse is well furnished nnd I 
vrould like to sell the furn iture with tho pfoce, will 
sol! the wholo for six thousand doUars, or without tho 
furnit.uro, for fh·o thou-sand . This property cost mo 
eight thousand dollars .• n, good bn rgaiu for somo one. 
For further parliculn.rs enquire on the premii-es of 
Aug 29:2n;* J . A. WIXTERS. 
l?h•st An·il•al , August 2 2 . 
l\. 1f' ILLER & WIII TE have just recoiced by Ex. 
l.l..L press a now supply of Ladies Enameled Jonny 
Lind Boot::::, Lndies Congress GaitcrR; also, a lnrgo lot 
of Misses and Cbil<l rens Gaiters and shoes. Remem-
ber U10 place to buy cheap Boots antl shoes, is at No. 3 
~liller Builtling. 
---------------Cou n ty _-luctio ucer. E R. DENNIS will attond with punctun.l ity to all :J • business entrusted to his cnre. Lotters on bus-
iness must be addres.se<l. to him at li're<lricktown, I{nox 
Co., Onio. Aug. 22 ::)m. 
'l:'IT HITE Load, Red Lead, French Yollow Loasecd 
1'1' Oil, Spts. Turpentine. Varnish , &tt., for salo 
vory low. P ALMEB. k SAC KRIDER, 
\fay 23:Iy* 4.> IVrite>' Street. Cle"elantl. O. 
CARPENTER'S AND .TOINER'tl TOOLS.- All kinds, of the host quality. can be found at 
mar l1 WAR:\'ER ;llILLER'S. 
I,' u n 1it u :a-c. 
TIIE subscribe rs still continue to mnnufacturo and keep consLa.ntly on hand agonora.J assortment of 
Ci\binot \Varo. Chairs, Lookiug Glasses. Looking 
Glass Plates, Pictures, Cabinet l\fnker ·s Tools and 
Hnrcln-arc, Vn.neering. Varnish, &.c., &c. Those wii,.b. 
ing anything in our lino n.re earnestly requested to 
call nnd examine our stock before purehasing else-
where. 
'£ hose wishing to purchaflo goorJ. Furn.Huro, for ei -
ther Parlor or Kitchen, will :tlwu;ys find a la.rgo n.ssort-
ment from which to chose a.t our establishment, ".>n 
.Main strtet, oppos ite t ho sloro of J. E . \ Yoodbrigo, 
at the sign of tho Big Cba,ir. 
N. B. A few Motal ic Cofllns on hand and for 
sole. HO UGH TO N &; OUR TIS. 
lliay Q: t r. 
Dll ESS TRHIINGS, CORD, TASSELS &C. A FUL L assortmoot of Dross Trimings, Cord a nd Tn..sscli:i, &o., Bonnot, Cap o.nd Triming Ribbonf, 
just roccived by WARDEN d; BURR. 
i\ln.y 30. 
BE it known to all t-bO dwellers jn and a.bout ) It.. Vernon n.nd n.ll tho rest of mankind, that J . A. 
U>tAFF has just filled up his Family Grocery nnd 
Confectionary storo with all tho good lhings of this 
lifo in tho wa.y of good living, ao j ust cn.11 on him. 
apr 4. 
THB .MUlJ~L .AlC.UHI 'l '.l~X.:'l', by Sloun- cumplote in 2 volumes, at WHITE'S. 
.f UDO 13. 
B ONNETS, &C. SILK, Lo.wn. Soft Straw, Straw, Gimp 1>ncl Black Bonnet,, Fla.ts, Hats d;o., from 25c@$6,00. just 
CITY HOTEL, 
(LATB DHOWN'S, ) 
Corner of Smithfield and 'I.'hird ,trecl•, 
PITTSnURG H, l' A. 
Glass & Can', :P1·oprieto1·s. 
.JOtlY P . GLASS, DAX. D. CAnn, 
l:,,k ~hna;~r N':it. Telc-grJpb Of'!"I'.('•. La:e Si. Cbatkt !: Pcn1 li<i.tt.!1. 
--o- -THIS largo and commooious House ha,ving- under-gone thorough repuir, and furnished with nen 
equipments throughout, is now open for tho reception 
of tho traveling public. Charges moUcra.to, 
m!ly 2:tf. 
G. SI LER , 
.,',fun.ufa.e:tm·er m,d Dealer in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM :BUI LDING, 
Jµ1J- One door Korth of W. D. Russoll'a Drug Store. 
BOOTS AKD SHOES manufacture,! to order. Ile• pairing non.Uy n.nd prom1)tly oxecuted. 
J\lt. V crnon, :.fay ~-tf 
JtE l.UOVA.L. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs his frien,]~ and cu!:-tomers that he has romffre<l hi8 GROCE-
RY STORE from the corner of Mnin nnd Vine streets 
.to tho cleg,mt new Store Room, on Ma.in street, oppo-
site the Lybrnud llous-o, where he ,·:ill be hnppy to 
wait. upon n.11 who ma.J fnxor him with ti cn.11. 
May 16:tf. .T. WEA YER. 
YO U C A N SAVE .lUONEY 
:By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHIT E'S. 
THEY haYe.}ustreceived25 cases of Mens! n.ud Boys Culf and Kip Boots which thoy :i.ro solliug cheap-
e r than any other estnbli.shmont iu the City . 
lllay 16th, 1S54. 
NEW GOODS . 
First Arrival. 
At the Sto,· e of 
B EAM & MEAD 
I~-T AVING receivo<l an<l are now opening- a splen tl-l cd lot of nico n ow Goods fresh from the oity, 
which will be sold for cash at cash prices. 
lllarcb 7. 1854. 
E. STUART'S 
P rmnium Dagu.erreot:rpes. 
THE subscriber, who took tho premium nt t-he la st County Fnir, &till operates in tho Kremlin, on 
H igh street, wbe ro you cnn get likenesses put up in 
overy style, at pricos from $ 1,00 up. llfay 30. 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
rn L AFAYETTE HALL, 
G5 W oon STREET, P rTTSillJRGrr, 
J UST imported and now opon, Froncl1, Chinn., ,Vhito and Gilt, and han<l.:wmoly docorateU 'fen 
o.n<l Dinner Setts. 
Queeuswa r4! ot· ci·ea<y clcscrlpH.on 
For Tea, Dinner and Toilott Setts. Brittannia. ,r arc 
of all kinds. Candelabras. Solar, Lard and Fluid 
Lamps) firlo assortment of Gr .. ,1..sswan.1-; of all kinds, 
at. the 10,vcst posEiblo ca.sh vricc~. dee G:y 
C. L. WOO D, 
}to. G Public Square, OppoBiie the Court IIou•c, 
CLEVELAXD, 0. 
A O EXT, r'lfn.nufacturer and Den.ler in the celebra-ted Chilson house warming and ventilating fur-
n::tcc. Also, n.n ex.tensin3 :tssortmeut of the most desi-
rable patterns of Rcg:jsters and Ventilators finished in 
Iron, Brass, Bronze, Enamel arnl Sil rer plate. 
Rogistcrs, Soapstonce, and Fire Stuff of ull kinds. 
Grates a.nd J\luntlos set on short notice. Pn.rticulnr 
attention given to plo.ns for warming ani.l Yentila.tiug 
buildings in any part of the Stnte. . 
Juno 27:6m. 
E'.llPIRE CLOTHING STOUE. 
NO.:}. 
KRE,lfLIN BUILDI,W. 
FRO:.! Lhis date till the close of tho season, wi:1 be sold our stock of Sul!2t::n CLOTilIXG, n.t a. very 
sughtadrnnce o,·or cost. PIERSON' ,l; KING. 
July 31-4w. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
, VHIT ES, 
ll7iolc~ale and retail lleale,·s in Books, Stationary, 
Cheap Publications, jJ[u11ical Im1tr1,mentB, 
Sheet :Music and Fancy Good,. COUNTRY M};flCl!AXTS, Podlnra, nnd Dealers will fin<l it advan tageons to call n.t "~hite's and 
examine h is stoc.k, which lrill Le sold to tho trade n.t, 
unu~ually low rates. No. 2 Miller building. 
Mny 23. Swx o>· B,a Doore 
FOREST CITY HARDWARE sro RE. 
LUETKEMEYER & SCHMIDTHUSEN, 
WIIOLESALE Al'°D nETAIL DEAI.ERS n,· 
FOREIGN A N D D O.lI ES1'IC D .ARIJ WARE, 
No .. 62 Superior st., Opposite tho Woddell Hou.so, 
Aug. 22:3m. CL!ffELAND. 0. 
Cle v eland Furn itu 1·c 'll'aa·e- Iiooms, 
Next Door to the P o3t Office, 
l Fater St1'ect, Cleecland, Ohio. 
H ART & MATITIVET, rcspoctfully invito strnn-gcrs visiting Clevcl:in<W.o call and examine their 
rich nud oxtcusivo stock of ElJRNTrU.R E, which they 
feel wa.rrautsd in saying is oqua.l in style and finish to 
any mnnufacturc<l in the United States. Amonl?t the 
stock will be found H.oecwootl aml Mahogany Chairs, 
'l'cte-n.-Tclcs, Sofas, Ilook Cases, Centre 'l'uble~, Bed-
steads . Stan<ls:, &c., &c. E,·ery article sol<l is warro.ut-
ed to be what it is roprcscntc<l. 
Aug. 22:ly. 
Qucenswa1·e Jobbing llousc, 
Ko. 30, Waler Street, Cleveland, 0. 
"{~TE bog le0,ve to call the ntto:ition of Merchants 
l ' V visiting this city, to our aesortmcnt of goods, ro. 
contly reccivod from England, and now opening for 
tbe fall trade. Tho stock comprises u.11 the late pa.tterns 
and styles of fino goods, and common wore in all its 
va.rietios. Ha..ving au cxporieuco of ncn.r1y twenty 
-yours, and importing dircot from tbc munufacturers, 
wo trust an exnmination of our stock nnd prices will 
con,·inco oven tho closest buyors, or our ability to com-
pet.o with dealers in on.store cities. All a.rticlos in tho 
lino of Gla.sswaro wo will soil by the pa.ck:1.;e o..t Pitt.s-
bur.;h Factory prices. 
Aug. 22:6in* l!U~TIXGTOS d; BROOKS. 
A . S. GARDNER 
IS XOW HECCIVISG 
2 30 Puci .. ages of Ea1·then--q·arc, 
OF HIS OWN I MPORTATION, DIRECT 
from Eo~liBh Potteries, makiugono of the lnrgcststocks 
iu this city, expressly for tho wboleaalo t.rn.do, compris-
ing many of tho modern· styles. 
Whitc Granite, 
Flowing a.nd Printocl ,,·aro, 
Plnin an cl Common \\Tare; 
Also, a.large stock of Gla~s " 1a:ro by t!10 Pao1rn.gc. 
i\Iy long ·exporienco in tho trade onablos n10 to offer 
nll tho n.dvaut.1,gcs of tho ea~tc,n c iticr,, Country llor-
chnnt-a aro rospectfully invited to nn oxnmiua.tion of' 
good11; und prices, which sbn.11 boas ~aLisfn.rtory as ~my 
in th is city. A. S. GAUDXER. 
No. 13! Superior st.. , :i.t tho sign of tho China Pitch -
er . Cleveland . 0 . Aug. 22:0m. 
KENT, ROS E & CO ., 
Commission iUcr1;:llauts, 
A::,.o WllOL'CSALE DC.\.Lt.ns IN' 
(J'...otll.!, Cauimore,, Satin!!tl8, T1oaed.a, Joa.no, Fla1m<!l.:r, 
And a variety of other 
WOOLEN AXD DOMESTIC GOODS; 
Yankoo Notions, Hosiery, Glfft•os, L:i.oes a.net Rib:Jons, 
Dress silks, Handkerchief~, Neck Tios. Cra.v:1l.a, 
Vestings, Carpet Bngs. Furnishing Ooocls, nnJ 
a.11 kinds of Tailors ' Trirnminge, 01:clu• 
sivoiy at Who!osalo. 
No. 41 llunk.st., Olovolaucl, 0. 
.MEDICATED l.\HALATION. 
A XE"iV l'tlET.il:il:OD, 
A ~roST WOXlJErtri::L Dif:COYEr::r IIAS ro,!, cntly been rna•le l,y Dr. c1·JlTII". for tho cui:'d 
of A~thmn, Con~umpUon, Jironchiti~. CoughR, Coldt; 
nncl nJI J,ung CC1mph!ints. by )Icdi1>atrU Inhal11tion. 
Tlr. CI:P.Trs·s JIYGEA,-A. <>r IXl!ALING HYGE-
A:'i \' APOR and CJJF.RRY EYitUP, bns accomplish. 
eel tbC' mort won,lrrful <·nrf'R of A<::thu:m an d Con .. 
~n!'lptinn int\,, Ci!.~· r,f ~.·-;-v-Y(11'k rnd vkinity for a 
few month~ pa~i. c\ t:r ld' ,;r·1 tc• P.'lfiI1 , H i! pr odt1c• 
ing o.n imprct:.-:ion ou Dic:<':1:"c;: of th " Lt1n~11: never 
}J('Jfori' witne~.,u•1l hy tlie tt•edjea.1 profo~~iov . [S.. 
ccrtiOeotc~ iu l1nn<l!-! 11f .Ag"nl~.] 
'The Inbo.1':'r i,j, wmn ou U1~ l:,rer,rt, under th& 
linen. without the 1cnst inco,n·~uien<'r, the heat of th1t 
body being- sufl\cicnt to ev:q1,H't1tr th,... r!nid.-Rupply-
iug tho lung,. eor:':.·f:rntly lrith a hf'r,l:n,!!' and agreea-
ble vopor. pu.~.:ing into 1111 tlf" t~ir-,·ells nml pJ1 H1lS'J9 
of tlrn luni;s that cnnnot possibly iJe reacLed by any 
other mecliduc. Here is n. <."n:-o c,f' 
ASTHllA CURED. 
lJnOOKLY~. 1'~. Y., nc<'. '.!Oti1 . 100~. 
For about e;ght y co.rs I heve been ~cverely afl!ief-
tocl with tho Asthma; for tl,o leet t,ro yenrs I havtf 
snfi'ered beyond nil m.v powers nf description ; 
mouths at n. time I hove not hcen r blc to ~leep ~n • 
bC'-d, p;otting what rc~t I could sit.tin~ in m.v chn.if, 
:i\iy difficulty of breathin~, and my rufl'rring~ . word" 
so i;rC'nt n.t timcQ~ that f,1r hour5' tog-other my friend• 
CX}WCtl."d en.th hour wouM h,~ my la.st. Dnring tho 
pn!-t six year-~ I lw.ve haU ll,c nirl rmtl att.cnrlnnce of 
some of the most c~l-..:hrnted phy!sir•i:rns. hut hrwe r6-
ccircd no permanent heudit. :ind L1~t little relief. I 
at length l:nJ\ tho good fortune to tflc-nrti Dr . Cur ... 
fa's Hygeonn or Inhnling Tiyge.an i'npor nncl Chorr.'f 
Syrup. At the lime I fir,t ,,b1nined it, I wao ,uffcr 
ing u11<lcr one tJf my mo~t violent ntttH:ks, and wrui 
in great clistrc~r:!. ah110Et~uff<'cn ting for wnnt{'lfbr oatb~ 
Iu lP-:s th:rn ten minute:; fro 111 the- lime I :i.ppHod the 
Iuhu.ler to my ~tum:.1c·l1, and took n ten~pnrinful of the 
Chorry ~yrup, 1 wa.s rclievf'd inn great mrflsure from 
the cliflic1•H_v of hn•uthing-, n11cl l1rHI n. comfortable 
night. I have ~ince continu~d it \\·ith tl1e grea to:, t 
possil;}c benefit, and nm now t~cm;..;~~rnti,·c-fy well, 
God only knows th o ~mout of H 1iforing this med icltie 
bas rcJic,·cd mo from. I\fy n<1Yi{·~ to tl1P- Fnffe ring 
is,-Tl<Y IT. 11.[ATIGAllET EAS1'0N, 
COXSG~IPTIOX CT;TIET. 
Ni:w-l'or:r:, DcC'. 27th, 18.1 3. 
I cnn,c to Xcw-York iu the l:-bip TC'le~rnph ; mt 
nati\'O p1nco is St. J ohn, N'e,r Dnrn5wick: wLon t: 
ro:ichctl this city, my b~!tlth 1'"':'\8 ,·er: rnor; l111d 11 
V"ory J,:lll eou~h, rn.i!-cd it ioncl de::-l ,;,f mntt(' J" , wh ich 
n-o-s frequciHly lll: -.c-d ""·ith 1ilootl: l1arl pnin in my 
luft s:1fo, nn1l '\':us \'Cr)· r.c:ik :Jt1 1l cmr.<:intc<l . My 
friends tmd pby:tirian 1n·c,ncun<'crl my <·a~e- Con~um p-
tio,, nn<l l,ryon1l the rtaeh of Hl"tlif'inc. I a.rtidcn-
lnlly b(•nnl of Dr. Cnrti.c:·s TiygPJ1m1. or Inhalin g 
H_vgcr.n Yflpor nntl Chc:tr~· '3_yrup, nnd obtainrd a 
pnckage. which I v~riiy !H1lit·\'~ wtt~ thf' mt'RU'i o( 
snvin;:;- my life. Soun nft~r wenri~.~ tho I nbnler, 1 
founU it relie,·cU tl1e prer:-urr on m,v h.ng:[-1. nm) after 
ft, while the u:~e:l~C Jtlfl.lle it~ :1pp1 •fll'{l llt'" upon tho 
surface undl!I' the 1nh:1lcr. I tor.k tho Cherry Syrup 
as dircctec1, :ind coHtinuNl to do Eo. my coup;h gr11d u ... 
ally growing hctt<:'r. until it cutirclJ· left me, nntl [ 
now consider pn·.sdf cm·ecJ. I ~till wcor tho I nha ler', 
ns tho mo of it.i s rather pleasr.nt. rnul believ ing i, 
strcngllicuing n.11d purifying to thCI lungs, [ feel' un, 
willi11g at present.to t.lifpenso with it. 
,TQIJS 1'1"0011. 
So!tl by DOYD ,\; PAuL, No. 1-i~ Chambcrsslrcet1 
New York; lll. AilEllXETIIY. ~IL \-eraon: also. by 
alJ Druggists throughout tho Uuitecl ~tntr~ :rnd Br iti.dt 
Provinces. April 25, 1854-ly 
DISC:01·~RJED ~-x LAS'l' I· 
A Mystery Explained. 
A RE'\0 0LtiTIOX IS CETI.TAX, YIC'..:ORY rn· ouns 
DR. /1. . L /1.D:\:'IJS' 
N EW TTIEOP.Y Or D1"J~A',E i, awokcr. ln g the 
.[ in<J.niry in tho minds of nil ''"ho rca<1 it: How i 
it, th:.tt Amcrircm., h:n-o bct•11 rn long end so ,laviehl~ 
imrnu1-otl in dark,u.:a, and i9n<Jraru:e ou tho su bj ect of 
discau. 
Dit. 1 • L. AD.DIS' LI\'T:R nm,SA11!, 
U•o gron.t pannrea. of Ji!'-!cft~':!, i5 ~ffC'rC'rl to the nflli ctod 
of th o Sta.tos n.11l1 Territorie .r. for tho l'ntiro curo ofLh.-
01.· Complaint.Qin r.11 ::.U1g-Cfl', Ti jlious F,•vcr, Aguf! anJ 
Fo,·er, Chronic Lung Ft:!vor, nropsicnl Affcctiong 
Consumption, Bowe-I CompluiHt:i:-. Di:trrL.c:i, Dysontery 
Rbenmn.tism. lHcc<lin~ Pile"', :Blind Piif'F>, Scrofn ln. 
Snlt Rhenm, Dyspep~io, General Debili ty. J-c r vr:ms 
ncge, Costivones!!, Iudi~<:.3tion, Obstrueted ~lc n :; trtt 
ation, ci.C'. 
Dr. A. L. Achms• Li;-or Dal5cm has stood tbc 1<rcck 
~nd tost for the IRst fiftt?en ycnr~. i11Hl hos pr o,·ed w 
tho most el,tptical, beyonfi n. shallow nf n doubt, tbn.t 
it ii:i tho oul,r Reliable ::\(edeci110 oYcr Disco,·ered, (bo 
ing purely a.ll ,·cgetn.blc .) for the prrmnnont cure of 
tho abo,·c •lifea,cs. The mo~t akrpticrrl hn Yo bot'ome: 
its most 1-rn.nguine ,·olu.r ios, and pronounce t he Lit:.cr 
Baleam to ho the 
0.SL I.' RBLIABXE IURl3IXGER OF TTi.;AtTtt 
TO TITf: Af'FI.ICnm, z;1rr;r.y~·JIEllF, . 
Tostiruonlnls como up from cn"ry trnck it b:1'3 ma.do 
swollon ,rith cxprcseionR of grn titudc. f11r th e relief' 
rcc<'h·e<l by its use. Anti in subn.1ittin~ thia, t be Litt 
e,· Ba f;Jam is rccommendecl to a.ll thoEe ;nfforing under· 
lho·IRON GRA::lP of tho ~IOSSTEil DISEASE and 
at once procure one bottle of Dr. A . L. Allam.,' Liver 
Balaam . 
Theron., or is refcrrccl lo the :lfedicnl Tract, founc1 
by nrnkin~ application to the Agent, wbcro tho .Ba.I 
s.am is sold . gh·iug n. full <'pitomo of tho caueo and 
cur.:, of nll discnr-es; c-ontnining-, al ~o. C:<'rtificn tes Croat 
those who hn.Yo te~te,1 its unp:irn.lleled n.sceadenoy 
ovor tho <li eeabes to which we nrr nll imbjt>ct . 
SOLD Dl' W. n. nn~i:oll, sole np:<mt for Mt. Vornod 
• G. E. SCOTT, GE"E""- '· AaE~T, 
No. 07 lhndolph Street Chicago, Illinol1. 
Jnn. 21;.Iy. 
l'tJount Vc1·nou '.1Jale Academy. 11HE fall sci;~ion of Lhia ln,1;tilution, will commonoe the rms'l' .l10_·0.\ Y of f.:.t!ptcmher. Th o Academio 
year will ho dhdderl into three rnPsione. Th e year' 
beihrning in .September nncl onrlin,; in June, e.llowindg 
a. short vncah ou at tho cloEO of tho first And eocon 
se,s ions, and a vacation of two months at tho c!oee ot 
tho third. 
The Principal haYin:; o~:;ogocl an n•sletnnt Mt 
Wm. Bo;;lo. or Zanesdllo, nn accomplished and oxpe 
ricnced tenc·hcr; n.n_d having made nrra.ngcmcnts to 
completo, a.11d fit up n.n adjoining room for Echool pur 
posoF i wHl bo able to accorumodn.to n. much lnrgotl 
number of pupils t.hau ho can under tho present ar 
ra.ngomen t. 
Pupils will bo chnrgcrl from tho time of onlrnnce : 
nod no deduction!! will be mtLde for n.bicnce, except 
for sickness proh-ucto<l a month or moro. 
Jt, is YPry dcE-irous tbntpu:Jils bog-in l'rith tho session 
and coufo1uc roguln.r unlil iL<l clo~c>. Duty f.o pn.rcnt P: 
pupils anrl te3cher~, re, 1uirc~ rt.1g-ulur nttcnclcnco. I 
is iutcmlc,l to clo:-ic en~ry r-ct-sio11 wiU1 a. public c~nm 
inntion of the ~chol:1rt,; <;9 thn.t parents nud frien d 
may ,oo the lll'.tnncr in n-hich their cl,il<ln,n nrc train 
ed. nud :tl5oju<lgo of t:1dr ndv~uc.-t mcnt. 
. ~')orcnts oro l'NtU{'~tNl a.all re~pe('tfully urged i-d 
-r,mt tho school ns often as prrl\'ticut:.le. Thoi r YibiL 
will hn.\·o a. !tim11lating n.ml salutary inOuonco upon 
tho scholllrs. 
Tho c;:chool wlll con~i~t of t"n-o DC'pn.rtrucnt~, n. P n,. 
pnratory and n.ll .\r:~dcmic. 
In the Prepa r:tto1·y "ill ho tiught Orthon-rnpby 
lleading, "·riting, Arit.bmoti<". En~U,i;h G1·,nnru0tt r, no<l 
Ocogr!tph_y. In tho Aca.derni<'. 1\ l,c-"'bro, ~n.turA.] Phi 
!osophy, ?!oral Phylosophy: Phy,io!oi,,v. llook Keer-
1D61 Ancient 3Ud ~rJtJorn Jl1 btury, \1 utt:a on tlio :'\Jindt 
Greek rtnd Ilobrow E~orci,0°, .~,. 
EXPE. ·sns. 
F.-11,r, Nl:1:1. H>:\'•- JG \l'EC K l'I , 
Prepa.rntnry Department,., .. .. From $100 to $6.00, 
Ac2.dom10 d,, ., .... Fro10 S0.50 to 10.00, 
\\' Inter 01• ~ 1u·ing- ~cs i-011•-•fnC"h J;l \1.f'eli•• 
Frepnrn!ory Dop~rtmca!, ... ... From S.3.00 to $5.00, 
Acaden1>0 do. .. .... from $.\.50 to $ 8.00, 
t:ll. Each p•1pil wi'I bo chnr;;cd 2,\ contg exlra fo-1 
fncl, for fall notl spriu;; ser:~ion1:1, t? bt p~id in. adt;ance. 
J. ~!. PJ;ACOL'K, Principal. 
).It~ Vornon, July 25, 1&54-tSI H. N ichols bas been nominated in the fourth dis-
trict for re.election to Congress. He voted against 
the N ebraska bill, but refuses to have anything 
to do with the fusionists. He will certainly be re• 
.turned. Ia the eleventh district Lot Smith has 
ibee n nc,minated as the Democratic candidate for 
.COng ress. Mr. Ritchie, the present member, had 
decli ned being a candidate on account of ill 
h eal th. 
~ Capt. Nixon, of the canal boat Eureka, 
on the P e nna. canal, was brutally murdered on 
.llonday night last, by an infuriateil demon named 
Bcnj. Brower. The occurrence took place near 
the mou th of Pinc Creek. •l " " " " ............. .. .. 20 
5 " " '' " ......... ....... 40 
" 





recoh•ocl by WARDEN & BURR. Ang. 22:3m. Woorhacs' 117:at Sloc·u. 
Tim CROPS IN EonorE.-The harvest accounts 
from England, France, and we may say f rom 
E urope generally, continue to be favorab le. An 
,ag ricultural report from Ireland says: "On the 
. whole, there is still every reason to think that 
. the grain crops will be the mo,t abundant that 
have been gathered for many years. With re· 
gard to potatoe3, thcrn can be no doubt that the 
disease is now spreading, but not to such an 
alarming extent as some people represent. The 
n ew potatoes are genJ:lrally in use throughout the 
country. F or the most part, the quality is ex cel• 
len t." 
IEv"" B . P. Leiter, ("old hut,") has been norni• 
nnte.d by the Fusion Convention in the Stark Dis• 
~r ict ns a candidate for Congress, He will be 
electcJ-to stay nt home! 
~ The receipts on the 0. & P . Railroad for 
the month of August, were $110,238 38, showing 
au increase of $43,310 1 O, or 65 per cent. over 
the business of the same month last year. 
~'Tha United States Express was robbed 
of between $30,000 and $40,000 at the H amilton 
Railroad Depot, near Cincinnati, on Thursday 
night. 
e-, Winder's bu ilding, at Washington, for 
which the government pays an annual rent of 
$2 1,000 is to be sold to the gove rnment for 198,· 
000 . 
~ The most moist and refreshing th ing we 
have seen lntely, is soma verses iu tho Portland 
.,Uvertiser. Here is the last:-
1' Rn.in, rain, rn.in 
Rovi ,•o the gra.si, ro vivo the grafo 
0 pray! (who e,,·or prayed in vain?) 
~ro God, to grant a showor of ra.io. 
Rn.in, rain, ra.1n, rain-
Ra.io, ra.io, ram." 
6"'Tho maua.gers of the Washington National 
Monument have directed that the name of Bar• 
ney Williama, the comedian, be inscribed on the 
panel in the l.Ionnmcnt destined for those contrib• 
uting to the amount of $500, 
.i\IILLER Torr:isnrr: 
'l'oll·nship purposes, ... .... . .......... .. ....... . 25 
School purposes ... ... ........................... 2.20 
:MILFORD 'l'ow:-.-SHIP : 
l'ownship purposes, .••...... .• • , . .•.•. .. , ••.•• . • 25 
School purposes, . ... ... ... ... .. .. . ............ .... 70 
D ist rict No. 3, . . . .......... .... ...... ... ... . .. ... . 1.90 
" Ko. 8, .. ............. : ............ . ... .... . 70 
" No. 9, ... .. ... .. ..... ..................... 2.20 
" No. I I, ........ ... ... .. . ..... ............. 1.50 
L JBERT1' 'IO'WNSBIP: 
To,vaship purposes, .•• .. , . ... .. . .. .... . . .... , ... . 30 
School purposes .... .. ..... . .............. .... .. . 1.00 
WAYNE TOWKSHIP: 
School house in Union ochool dist.rid .. .... 3.-iO 











Total . ....... .. ...... ,.. .. , .. . ... ... .... ...... ... .. 5.40 
FnEDERICKTOWN: 
School and school house, .. ....... .... ...... .. 5.40 " 
Corporation purposes, .......... .. ..... .. ...... 2.00 " 
lliIDDL CDGRY TOWSSBlP: 
Township purposes, ... .. .................... .... 25 " 
School repairs, .......... ... ...................... 1.15 " 
I will a£tend :1tmy olllco, in tho city of Mt. Vernon 
uni.ii tho 20 th clay or Docembor, 1851, for the purpos~ 
of receiving the above taxes; o.fterwbich date, all tax-
es remtloinmg unpaid will bo sent out. for collection and 
tJJ.o penalty and. miloago chargod, according to ia.'w. 
~ Tax-P,tyurs will pfonso bear in mind that, by 
n, roceut act of tho Logisla turo, foreign bills of o. less 
donomina.tion than ton doila.rs cannot bo recoivod for 
taxos. J. H. oicFAI\LAND, Trens. K. C. 
Tnr.A$t'nF.n's OrF[C.:, Ht. Vun·m, 0., Sept. s, '5t 
J ohnson IS 
Jerome J C 
Jonos "\Vm 
Kny Samuel 
Kimblo Wm C 
Kelly Mary l\lra 
Keleher James 
Knowlton Chauncey C 
Reily James M 
Kost Elizabeth i\lrs 
LoYeripge W D 
Lylos Joiln D 
Laflll're \ Vrn 
Leynian Jenny i\Ii,s 
Walker Rachael ofrs 
Walker John 
Walker Charlotte Miss 
Whetstone R A 
Worley D » 
Wright Hileah 
\Viilinms l\faJinda Mrs. 
Wilson Mary A 
,v oodntfr .J Elmes 





Yates W B 
Yo ung L ewis 
F . .J. ZDl:\IERl\IAN, P . nl. 
Adm.inisti-ator's Sale . 
THE personal proporty bolonging to the Esta.to of \Yillinm ,vats.on, lnto of .Milford township, KnoxC o., 
Ohio, dcc oo.so d., will be e~posecl to salo, on tho premi-
ses, on ,v ednesUay, September 0th, 1854, a.t I O o'clock 
A . 1\I., an rl ,vill continue from day to day until all is 
sold . Tbc property consists of horses, cn.ttle, hoO"s, 
grain in tho she~f, hay, c?rn in the ground, wagg;n, 
buggy, and farm mg utons1ls. .A credit of six months 
will be given on a.It purchases under $50 and nine 
months on parohn.scs o,·cr $50. ' 
Aug. 2:1::Jw.* BllXNET IlEACII. 
OHIO Coclas, Chitty·• Blackstono, for sa!o by jun• 6, '53 1\'IIIIE. 
• 
lllay 30. ----- -----.------COPYING l300KS- n superior t>rliclo of F ronch manufacture, j u~t received at 
i\lay 23. WHITE'S Book Storo. 
PERFU!l llRY-J:iles Haul, nnd Harrison's cele-bratotl Pe rfumery, at WHITE'S. 
~fay 23. 
10 PIECES Carpets from 25c. to $1,00 por yard, good a.ncl cheap a.t 
J une 6. WAR.\"ER MILLER'S. 
3 000 B~XES Window gh,ssforsaleatfactory 
• pnccs P AL:ll.ER J; SACKRIDRR, 
.lfay 23:ly'~ 4;} Water Street. C!c,·elmid. O. 
OPPOSIT.l<J Warden & Hurr·s, at Graff'• you m:iy find t~o finest.. '10~1r, tho soundest Sagn.r, tho 
sweete~t Vmogrtr, the richest ohoeso, tho nicest t ca.s, 
H ommmy, Corn m?nl, Pot:n,toos, Buttera.nd Eggs, and 
a ll other nocossarl6s of life nncl somo unnoc~ssaries 
too. "P" 4 . 
Dre ss Goods. 
45 P_IEC~S Green, Til~to, Bhck. Tnn and Da.r·c1 Salk Ttssnes; 00 Pieces \ Vhite, Green Blue. 
D~ack, Tan, Pirik and1 Ila.r·c1 Dorn.ws,. 12!@75; 100 
P ,ocos Droc:tdo, Cnmel10n, Bar'd, JJlack and Colored 
Silks from 37fr@2,00; 275 Pie cos Black. Colors. F ig-
urod and Bn.r d Ln.wns fron ~ 6¾@31.¼; Pieces Prints, 
Der~:z;o Dolanos, Delanos, Gmghnrnij. &c., just rocei,·-
ed by WARDEN & BU RR. 
Mny 30. 
H . CH I LDS & CO. , 
WilOLBSALE 
R o o t &, Shoe Wan~house, 
NntJ. 1!13 antl 135 Wood Street, Pittsb11,rgh, Pem,. W OULD cttll U10 attontion of Couut~y l\Ierch~nt.s to their immou!e ~t~ck of Boots, Shoes, ]fats. 
Caps n.nd Loather, cons1stm; of over four thou~n.nd 
Cnsos o~ Boots noel S~ocs ?f e,·ory ,•nrioty and style 
for Ln.d10s, Goot]omen s, M1ssos, Boy.:, nnd Children 's 
FAL L.AND WINTER IVEAR 
direct from the Eastern manufacturors. JI~ving boon 
purchased at tho Iowost possiblo rMes, prinoip:.lly for 
c;1sh, with groat care ~11 tho selection of qu11lity and 
s~ic~ adnptod t.o tho " ' cstcrn tra.cJe, WL~ cnn offer supc-
r1ormducomonts to purchn.scr~. as ,,o n.ro det-0rmi11od 
not to bo undcrsolcl by nny Ert.storn nr ""c"!torn bo1ti::('. 
lJuyors wlll fintl it .to their intcro:st fo call nn J exam-
ine our ox~nsivo assortment before pnn·basing-. 
, In;,-. 20::lm. ll. CUILD;: & CO. 
PAINTS & COLORS.-We will ,lnplicoto X. Y. Bilfs iu Puri~ groon, chrome gr~cu, chromo,rellow 
ancl all umnufacturcil colors. 
l\lny 2i: I y"' 
l'ALmm & S . .CKR1DBn, 
45 •rater Stre'!t, C!cr:clm1d, O. 
TIIE Su'.:.soriber rGFJ1!'1•t.tutJy inform• hi1t nurno r .. ous cni:itomerP. {1ml the pulilic g"!"ll •'rn lly, tb a.t hf11 
~tock or Hl\.ttt r.u•l Cap~, iu tho ,·:1.ri(•t_y of f:nddon and 
quality, is no,r- coa:plct('. Jlo is no~v 11pc11ir1,i; ~ Inrgl') 
n.ssor:.mcnt oft.hr, J11tr>!=-t ~printst:ri~,, of nPn·!-1, Youtha", 
an,! chiclron·, JUTS A.'IJ> C,ll'S. "liith for bo:iuty' 
cannot l,o su p:i~~efl, ancl the p1·i{:C~ rnng,, ,is lo w ri. 11 
the n.rticlcs can ho ntrordcd, nud eiJnally low with'. 
a,ny bou(Jc in tb-, city .. 
T~o public aro respectfully re~uocted tn c:<amit,a 
and Jn<lgo for tb om,olvo,. There is no ml•t.u.ke-hu 
is determined to ~ell. 
.Tut.v 11. JI. HlORI!IES. 
Spci· ·y & (.·o., 
~ T the.c(T'ao)· o~ G:•mh\,,r '"'' ~fain Streets, ard 
-1-l.. on han,l \\Jth ,heir u,ual ,nppJ,- of f h. bl 
nn<l scaso1 hlc G ., · " ' R.~ ion e. o 
~a . , 'luus, 11! :;rrat vnricly : Summet 
DonnotR. ~1hbn nci, Jfot !!':. Stlk:--, P:irntmJs, Gingham.a, 
Lo n-ns, L1unons, ~mbroi\lrrh,;.~, Lncoti. Chbtnlse tts. 
Undo: le,·es, CurlMu ~l<islius. Hn~ie,v Doots Shoe• 
.tc., !or n~t-n, women a-nd Children . ~, ' 
,;.'!f~ " unl iHH1 P rQflUC'o \\ anted. Moy 23 • ..6 
. llO!")IU. of Urn : uoatb. . 
Carpets and Oil Cloth:J. 
BRUSSELS, Un,oo pl.Y, Ingrain, Hemp, Venitinn n.11 <l Cot~-011 Cnrpc.ts, from ~j·c@S l, 75, ,1-4, 5 _,1 6.4 nncl g.4 Oil Cloths, Just rccoh·ed hy 
I\IY~l'LE W llB.\TJl, or i3trn.y Lea,•eo reoalled, + . \ ~m or Ch1lcl of a,loption. 
• !Jhnstn lin h,v tho outhc r of St. ll:i.rtlolph, 
'Vhim!licnl ,Yon1ca . 
l.,ifo or fJoef. Ales:i.urlor. 
May 30. WATIDEN & BGRR. 
America.11 Ecloctio Prr:ctico of ).lacl1cino, Ja P- t rccef•~ 
at WHITE'S, , 
I A~! rogul&rly roceidng Lomons nn d Ornn~c, MRS. PAH'i' f:\iO'I'O"."S J ·a f hf th ,, . t J O ... , , iionn,l P":1viu~a n. fre •b p \ PEil P P "~ 11 t t f C ., res rom •sum. . A. GRAFF. suppl)' ot , ~ " . , - nper- •per- ,o assor men o a,- j 
npr ·i , June 13. "~nrrr.·s. LC't.tC'r, /Ul d other Paper by Ulo lt&n.n:1i c~uo ~ 
,_ J uno 13. Sign or Big Book, 
I Qnir•, >L (Mn.; 23.) WID'f!:'0 . 
ART-UNIONS, &c. 
THE COS)IOPOLITAN 
ART AND J,J'rERAK1l A!!l!i!OCIA'l'ION. TIIIS new As~ociation is clcsignod to encourage and populu.rizo tho }'ino Arts, nncl disscminntc pure 
. nd wholesome Litorn.ture throughout tho country.-
For thi~ 1)urposo a Gallery of Art is to be perme.ncntly 
f ounded , which will each year contnin n. choice nnd 
vnluable cOUcction of Paintings, Sbitunry, &c., 
FOR PUEE A:f.SU.H, DISTlUUGTION . 
The Association will pul>lish and issu~ t~ its mem-
bers the best Literature of the d:i:v, consist-mg of tho 
most popular )fonthly l\!11.g!lzine~, Roviows and Picto-
l'htl Library work". 
Tho Officers of tbe Association for 1854, have the 
r1oMuro of announcing thn.t the subscription books 
for tho current y~!lr a.re n°'v opou. n.nd the first Annu-
al di:-:tribntion of tt--rorks of Art, contained in the above 
On.llery, n'ill tnko pla.co in Jnnun.ry next; on lvhich 
occn.sion thoro will bo di.stributoU among the members 
of tho Associat.ion, free of chnrg:e, soYcrnl l.rnnclred su-
porb ,v orks of .Art, nmong wb~ch will bo tho original 
a• d worlU-ronowncd statue of Hiram Powcro, 
TTIJ,; GJu;1-:K sr •. tVFl, 
purchasod nt nn c:-.pensc of over S5",000 ! .Al:;io a,?rY 
c-hoice selectiou of rnngnificcnt 01L1>,HSTJSGS, cons1st-
in,,. of the host prod ucti ons of cclt•bratcd American and 
l11o~cign Arti.-:it~, among which nro the works of Son-
tag, 1\Icokor, Head, Kcn~ctt, li riswohl, Clough, Frank-
ou,::itoin, nntl other eminent American Artisti:-; which, 
with. the consl!t.nt additions mndc through nn n.gent 
now in F.urope, will render this by fnr tho mo::-t, com-
plete G<Lllory of Art in the United S tates. 
THC T.lTEll.,\,TGlU: 
1,ubti-shc<l for dis5emiua.tingarnong the members of tho 
.Aesocio.Uon, for 1854, will consist of the following 
:Monthly 1Iagazine3, Reviews. &o., viz: lln.rper'sMag-
n.1.ine, Pulnafn, Blackwood, KnickeTbocker, New York 
)lonlhly, Godoy's L ildy's Book, and Graham's i\'laga.-
zino; togclhcr ~Yilh tho following Qunrtorly Reviews, 
ropri.ntc<l in New York, viz: '\Vestern, London Qua.rtor-
ly, North British, nnd Eclinburgh Roview. 
'fho Associn.tion i s upen to a.ll, any person ui::ty be-
come a u1ombcr on tho pn.ymont of $3, which entitles 
him to a. membership and nny ono of tho n.bol"c .Maga-
1inos or Reden·a, (lie. All persons who tnko five mem-
berships, nro entitled to any five of tho Magazines one 
ycnr and six tickets to n. distribution. 
'Iho wide-spread fomo of the n.bovo porioclicals ren-
der it neodlc.9.s to say nnything in thoir praise, as it is 
uni,·ersn.lly conceded tbn.t n.s literary organs they n.rc 
far in ad vanco of n.ny other in ti.to world. The pub-
lfa.hcr's prico of each of which nre inniria.bly $3 n 
year, bnt by becoming ::t. urnmber of this Association, 
it secures to nil the two-fold ben efit of tho three dol-
lars' worth of sterling literature and a ticket in tho 
cli~tribution of tho most magnificent collection of 
choice works of a.rt in the country, e,·cn superior to 
thnt of tho old American Art Union. 'fhe Magazines 
will bo promptly forwarded to members by mn.il, each 
mouth, from New York nnd Philadelphia. . 
The net proceeds dcriYcd from this Association from 
tho sale Of memberships, will be devoted expressly to 
the purchase of Works of Art for tbe ensuing yenr. 
Tho Gn!lory of tho Association will be located at 
S..1.ndusky City, whore superb Granite buildings o.re 
now being orooled for it, and will soon be open lo vis-
itor,. 
Eastern and ,Ycstern offioes are located in New 
York and Sandusky. 
Persons romittinr, fund s for mombersbip should 
l!!tate tho month with which thoy wish thoi;e magazine 
to commence and also their Post Offi.co address in full, 
on the reco'p't of which a certificate of membership, 
togother with the mtt.gazine desirod, ,,ill be forwarded 
to any part of tho country. 
All who now purchase tho ~fagnziaes of Booksellers 
by the number, will notice tha.t they can clo much bet-
ter, without extra. cost, by becoming a mornbc-r . 
Tlie inoronsin-"' inte.rest• folt in tho advancement of 
tho Fine Arts, w~ra-sts the belief that this .Associa-
tion will, ,rith the powerful ni<l. of Literature, bocoino 
at once 
U~TVF.nSALLY POPUL.tR, 
ns it not only cultivates an rl encourages the Fino Arts, 
butdissomina.tcs sterling literature throughout tho land, 
thereby adaptin"' itself to the present wants nnd tnstos 
of the Amerioan°peoplo, enabling both rich u,utl poor 
to make their homes plensn.nt and attractive, by tho 
a.id of Sculpture, Paintings, and the best rending mat-
ter which the wide range of Amorican and Foroign 
Literature affords. 
'l'ho m11.nn."crs ha.YO determined that all which ener-
gy and indu;try cnn do, combined with judicious nncl 
liberal oxpon<lituro, shall be done, in order to extoncl 
the usefulness of tho Associn.tion, and to augment its 





THREE Ih1IL Y LINES EROM 
PITTSBURG 1'0 PHILADELPHTA 
RUNNING through by Morning Mail Trnia, leav-ing Pittsburgh lLt 7 o'clock .A.. M., and n.rrivin,... 
in Philadelphia at 12½ the SAME NIGHT. 0 
Dy noon, Through Fast Lin e, leaving Pittsburgh at 
1 P. il:I., and ,miving in Philadelphia at 5 A. M. 
.And by night Through Express 'l'rain, leaving Pitts-
burgh at 9:40 P. !\I., and arrh·ing in Pbilo.delpbia at 
2 P. M. 
The Night Express nrns cl~ily; the other two, Sun-
days cxcopted; and connecUng with tho Trains from 
St. Louis, .l\1ifsouri; Alton, Go.lena and Chicngo, Illi-
nois; Frankfort, Lerington and Louisville, Kentucky; 
':rerrc Haute, !i-.la.clison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, In-
diana; Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, 
SunU.usky, Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zt1,nesville, 
Massilon anti 1,Vooster, Ohio. 
Also, connecting a.t Pittsburgh 1vith the Steam Pa.ek-
ot bo!>ts from Now Orlonns, St; Louis, Louisvillo and 
Cincinnati. 
1•ARE TIIROUGU (ALL TH"E WAY UY R..iU.TOAD TO PIIILA-
D.ULl'lHA,) }'RO:\! 
Chicago, .... ..... .......................................... $18 00 
Madison aucl Lafayette, .............................. 17 25 
Indianapolis, ............................... ... ........... 15 25 
Louisville, .............. .. ............ .... .... . . . ......... 17 25 
Ciuciuuo.ti, ... . .............. .. .......... ... ....... ........ 14 00 
DRyton, .......................................... , .... ..... 13 75 
Xonin, ......... ................................ ..... . ....... H 00 
Toledo, .. ....... ...... ... .. . ..... .... ...... ..... ........... . 13 00 
Columbus, ................................................ 12 65 
Bcllefoataiuo, ............................................. 12 25 
Zancs ,,ille, ............... .. ......... .... ....... ......... .. 12 25 
Nowu.rk & San<lusky, .................................. 11 75 
Mansfield & Crestline, ................................. 11 00 
Wooster, ................................................... l O 50 
Clevolund, .................... .. .......... . ........... . .... 10 00 
Pittsburgh,................................................ 8 00 
jUirl>assengers from tho ,vest will find this the 
shortest antl most expeditious route to Philadelphia, 
llo.ltiuwro, Now York, or Boston. 
'.l'IIOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. l\1E8KD1EN, Agont, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PIIILADELPTIIA. July, 1854. [nl6.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THIS ROAD llEIKG NOW COMPLETE, IT opens a communication between Pittsburgh nnd 
Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh uncl ~Baltimoro, by which 
freight from the ,vest cnn reach nn Eastern market 
quicke:r aud cheaper than by any of tho present riYal 
routes. They connect with the Daily Packets o.t Pitt.s-
bur"b from St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, \Vhecl-
ing: a~ul all the different poinkl on the ,vestorn wa-
ters• also, with the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad 
antl'Obio :ind Pennsylvania Railroad, at Pitt.burgh. 
Cars run throu,...h betwocn Pittsburgh and Philadol-
phin without trn~shipmont of freight-an adn1.ntago 
that'can be approoiatccl by a.ll shippers . 
In ca.so of obstruclion of navigation, by Ice or Low 
,vater freights '\Vestwurd can be forwn.rdod from 
Pittsb~rgh to Cincinnati, or towns in the interior, by 
Railroad. 
Rates of Freiglat 
Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or 
Baltimore. 
FIRST CLASS. Winter I S11111mer 
Rate•. :,Rates. 
Dry Goods, (in boxes,) Boots, Shoes} per 100 lbs. 
llu.ts, and Carpeting, l?urs and 90 cts. 75 cts. 
Pcltries, Fcnthore, S1t.ddlcry, &c. 
SECOND CLASS. 
Books aud Stntioncry, Dry Goods l 
(in bales,) Drugs, Glusswaro,Gro- _ · 
ceries, (oxccpt Coffee,) lfard- 7:, cts. 60 cts. 
ware, Hollowwn.re, Ma,chinery, 
Oil Cloth, Wool, &c. 
TIIIRD CLASS. 
Iln.gging, bacon nnd por½ i~ bulk,\ _ 
butter (salted,) copper ID rngots, r 60 cts. 50 cts. 
fiaxscocl, hogs' hair, flax, leather J 
ca.stw [Lrtl, zinc. 
E'OURTII CLASS. 
Bacon and pork packed, o.rndles) 
eastward, cheeso oa.stwn.rcl, fish ! 
saltocl, iron, soda. ash, tobqcco in 
leafoastward, tar, rosin, ·whiskey, 50 cts. 40 cts. 
co ton, (in summer,) coffoo, la.rd 1
1 
and lard oil, (through,} pork 
fresh, in full car loads, n.t owner's JI 
ri~k. 
The new Gallery Rooms in Sandusky, n.ro being rap-
idly complotocl, in which tho whole collection now 
forming in New York will be exbibi.tod. 
New volumes of the magazines commence in July, 
presenting nn excellent opportunity for becoming a 
member. Ea.ch member is entitled to two volumes a 
year, ::~nd can commonco with any number or mouth 
of tho ~In.gnzino from Jo.nun:ry last. 
Books a.re uow open to receive names. Office of tho 
American .Association in the Knickerbocker office, No. 
3JS Broa.tlway, Xow York, and at No. 3 ,vator-st., 
Sandusky. Adclresi:tat either offi.co, 
GEO. C. FRANCISCUS, 
Froight Agent, Pittsburgh. 
E. J. SNEEDER, 
Freight Agent, Philadelphio. 
i'IIAGRA W & KOO.SB, 
Freight Agents, llaltimore. 
JOSEPH L. ELLIOTT, 
Freight Agont, No 7 Wost st., N. Y. 
JI. II. JIOUSIOc\', Genoralal Froight Agent, Phila. 
August 15th, '54-ly. 
UIGHLY IlUPORTANT NEWS! 
ARRlV AL OF THE LONE STAR! 
*THE subscriberrespoctfully announces to the citizens of Old Knox, and adjoining coun-ties, that be has justroceivcd and is now open-
in", in tho room in Ilill's Block, formerly occupiod by th: Eagle Clothing Store, Main· street., Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, ono of the lo.rgost andmost fashionable assort-
ments. of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
e,~er opened in the interior of the State. 
His stock consis ts in partof Coats, Pants, and Vost~, 
of every dosorip,ion, which he wnrrnnts are not, sur-
pnssod in quality of material, style, fit, and manufuc-
ture, by a.uy other similar establishment in tbe ,vest. 
Ile also k eeps constantly on hand a large and well 
solected stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Such n.s Shirts, Crn.Yats, Handkerchiefs, Suspondors, 
Gloves, Collars, &c. Also, n largo assortment of In-
dia.Rubber Clothing, llats. Caps, Tnrn ks, Cit.rpet Bags, 
Vnlices, ,lie. &c., which he is determined to sellchcep-
er than they can Oe bought in any other portion of 
Northern Ohio. Tho citizens gcncra.lly, as well as 
tho rost of mankind, who wish to purchase articles in 
his line, would do well to call <1t tho Lone Star Clo-
thing Store, a.ml oxa.mino hi~ stock boforo purchasing 
elsewhtlre, as ho is dote rrniu ecl not to be outLlono in 
this or any otlior market .in tho lJuck eyo State. 
Jj:£1- Remember, the "Lone Star" is tho place to 
procure great bargains aud plonty of them. 
apr 18 L. MUXK. 
NEW CARPETS, 
SPRL.'i'G STYLES, 
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHO'USE, 
No. 82 'l'blrd Street. 
'lV, D. RUSSELL, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
])fOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
D EALER in Drugs, :Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Glassware, Turpon-
tino, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfutrtcry, &c. 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INS'l'UMEN'l'S, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders., 
and fine Chemicals of the most celobrated .Manufac-
turers,__ pure Brandies and ,Yin.es for meclicinnl purpos-
es only. Gouuiae Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, and all 
other tl.rticlos portaining to the business. 
The subscriber feels confident of giving entiro satis-
faction to all who may favor him with their orders; 
and n.11 medicines and chemicals ofwhatevor manufac-
ture or description sold by me, I warrant to be gen-
uine nncl unadultern.tecl. Jan. 24, 1854:-ly. 
W. 'lV. WALLACE, 
MILL STONE Al.'W MILL FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT,'. 
319 and 320, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
F REKCJI BURR MILL STONES, old and new, of my own manufnotnro, mo.de of seloctod blocks, 
always on hand, at the lowest prices. Laurel IIill 
mill stones al ways on hand. Mill Spindles, Mill Irons, 
Screws, Screen \Vire, Corn and Cob Grinders, Picks, 
cast iron ProYers, Loatho.r Belting, always on hand. 
Givo us a call before you buy olsowhero. Ordors fill-
ed with dospateh. doc 6:y 
Leather and Findings. 
7\Jl"lLLER & WHITE ha.vo just r eceived a lnrge 
lll. stock of Solo arnl Upper Leath.er, Kip ' Skins, 
:l!'reuch and Philadelphia Calf Skins, Kid and Goat 
1\torrocco, Enameled and Patent Lon.ther, Cochineal, 
Green and Pink Linings, which th ey offer to tho 
trodo at low prices. apr 18. 
The lJnderstanding. 
ALL persons desirous of improving their under-standing uro horeby informed that llfILLER & 
New Watch and .Jewell·y Sto1·e. 
THE sub.scriber respectfully notifies the ~• 
. public that he has located permanen tly !,'\;:. 
m .Mt. Vernon, and has oponed a large and :,;_. .•. ;~ 
well selectocl st.ock of 
Watches and Jewelry, 
in the New Building erected by H. B. Curtis, Esq., 
on tbe corner of Main and Sugar streets, and oppo-
site the residence of Judge Ilurcl. 
His stock eompdses <tOLD and SILVER W ATCII-
ES of every description, Breast J;>ins, Ear and Finger 
Rings, Cuff Pins, Fob, Vost and Guard Chains, Gold 
Pens nnd Pcocils, silver spoons, Fruit and Butter 
Knives, and a great variety of articles too numerous 
to mention-all of the nbovo will bo sold at the, low-
est possible price. Cnll and examine for yourselves. 
Clocks, Wat.ches nnd J owelry r epaired neatly on 
short notice and on the mostreasonablo terms. 
Mt. Vernon, nov 15, '53 Wl\l, B. HUDSON. 
NELSON'S 
First Premium Daguerreotyes, 
Post Office B1tildh1g, Third street, Pittsburgh. 
CITIZENS and strnngers who wish to obt.ain ac-curate, arti!.tic, and life-like likonossos, at a. 
Yory moderate prieo, will find it to their in torest to 
call at this well known establishment, where entiro 
satisfaction is guarn.nteed, or no charge made. Ha.v~ 
ing one of the largost anLl best a.rranged Side and Sky 
Lights ever constructed for the purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, and having adopted 
tho system of Daguorreotying as now practiced by th" 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, 1\fr. 
N. fl:ttters himself to be ablo to offer to the patrons of 
tho o.rt, " style of D:iguerraotypos, oitbor singly or in 
groups, which hn.s never been Surpassed. 
Rooms open and operating, in all weathers, rrom 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. 1\1. doc 6:y 
SALA111ANDER SAFES.1;11 
EVANS & WATSON, 1111 
W E nre now r ecoiving and opening one of the largest and choicest stock of Carpetings, Oil 
Cloths, :Ma.ts, Matting, Rugs, &c. c,or exhibited west 
of Now York. 11'he stock has boen selected with groat 
oare. Persons in want of nny articlo in our line nre 
r espectfully invited to call and examine. Our assort-
ment consists in part of the following, Yiz: 
WUITE arc now rccoiviug thoir spring stock of Boots, l{o. 26 South Foi,rfh street, Philadelphia, 
Shoes and Gaiters. In addition to their extonsivo (La.to No. 83 Dock street,) 
R oynl Velvet and Brussels Carpeting; Tap~stry 
Brussels; Aubusson Carpots; Extra Imperial and su-
per Throe Ply; Patent Tapestry Ingrain; Superfine 
and fiao Ingrain; Worsted and Wool Carpots; W ool 
and Cotton Carpets; YcnC'tinn, 2-4, 5-8, 3-4 nnd 4-4; 
Hemp Ca.rpots, very cheap; Li~t au•J ]Jn~ Cnrpet~, 
ver y cheap; Druggets, 2-4, 4-4, 5·4, 6-4, ~-4, 12-J and 
16-4; Bordorocl Druggots; White and Cb, ok Cnnton 
Matting, 3-4, 4-4-, 5-.J. nnd 6-4; Cocoa M. tti 1g, 2-,J., 
3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and G-4; Spanish Matting, very choap; 
Elegant Mosnic Rugs, $60 per pair; Axminstcr, Chen-
ille and Tufted Rugs, all prices ; Fancy English Sheep 
Skin Mats, $15 per pair; Colored Engli,b Shoop Skin 
llfat s, fr om $2,50 to $5 each. 
TOGETIIER WITH A LARGE SET,ECTION OF 
Cocon., Jute, Adelaido, Vclvot, and othe r :M:tLts. Em-
bossed and Priutotl Cloth Table and Piano Covers, of 
entirely new designs; ,ery r ich. Damask Hinno and 
Table Covers; also, Worsted Do.mask by the yard; 
Toilinet, Doylers, &c. A great variety of ptt.lterns in 
Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 ft. wide. Buff Hollands, 
for windows, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 4.2 a.nd 44 in. wide. 
Gold Bordered Shades, entire ly new; very rioh. \Vin-
dow Shades of every closcription. Ova.I ancl Hollow 
Stai r Rods_, Carpet Binding, Tacks, &c. Also, the 
Roynl Turkish Bath Towel; with 8\~ory thing usually 
kept in Carpet Houses. 
"Smnll Profiis and Quick Salos." 
C. Il. HEADLY & CO. 
March 21. 1854. Pittsbusgh. 
JOSEPH LIPPENCOTT. WM. C, DARR, 
Lippencott &. Darr, 
(Lato J. S. Strickler & Co.) 
MAXUFACTUltF:IlS OF 
~ PIHENIX FIRE PROOF SAFES.~ 
Socond stroot, botwoon Wood and Smithfield. 
0 ~ TUESDAY AFTE.SOON, July 25th, 1848, the undersigned were called upon hy l\Iossrs. Lip-
pencott & Barr, to witness an honest and fair test of 
ono of their Phc:enix Safes. 'l'he furnace being pre-
pared, the Su.fo was placed inside thereof with Books, 
papers, and some money; when the door of tho Safe 
1va5 closed and the fire kindled <Lt a quarter past 2 
o'clock, and in n. short time the Safo was reel hot, nnd 
coutinueU till half past G o'clock, being about four and 
& half hours, when the committee expressed their sat-
isfaction that tho time occupied with such beat was 
sufficient. 'I1ho furnace was then pulled down, Safe 
cooleU, a.nd door opeuecl-tho books, pa.pers, and mo-
ney were safe. '£ho bent was so great as to melt off 
tho brass mountings. ,Ye therefore take pleasure in 
recommending these Safes to tho public, as being in 
our judgment entirely fire proof. 
JARVIS & TRABUE, 
KOGK & RAWSOX. 
CORNWALL & BROTII.ER, 
BRA:\J'i'ON & TIIATCJIER, 
BE'KEDICT & CARTER, 
ISAAC CROMIE. 
I am engaged in the foundry business, and know 
somotbing about furnaces and heat. I witnessed the 
burning of the above Su.fo, and I can freely say there 
was no humbug about it, and wi,th plea~uro recom-
mencl them to the public as being, in my judgment, 
stock of Eastern work they would si.t.y that they hn.vo HAVE N01Y ON IIAND a largo assortment of 
ma.do n.rrangomonts by which they will keep constant- their Patent S.aln.mnnder, Fir~ and Thief Proof 
ly on haml n good supply of home-m.a,:1e work, which SAFES. Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank and 
they will 1.cm·runt. Our stock comprises every style of Stores Pn.tent Slate Lined llefrio-erators Wa.tor Fil-
]foots, Shoos n.nd Gai~e:s, a.nd we ~olicve t?a.t we pos- ters, s'cal a.ud L etter Copying Presses,' F1iirbank's 
Res. facilitic:l for oht:n nrn ,!Z gond~ rn onr hue. ~o that I Pblform nnd Counter f-!cnlc~ . 
we C)~n offor g:n•:;_fc r_ indul'Jrueat . .: _th :t 1_1 fLHY. uthe: e~~ 8olo agt:'ncy for Hitttc_nnirtb ' . .;, Hclt]cy 's. YHles' and 
tablitduncnt in lh,~cil_v. A11 cxamrnnliun o1 our f',ocl\ Jones and llall's l,a.tent l'owdur Prvof llauk Lock.s. 
and prices is all _tb~t we ask. Rem~ruber tho place, ~ Plea.so give us a cn.IJ. 
No. 3, Miller buildmg, nearly opposite the Kenyon " 7illiam B. Hudson, Jewel1er, corner of ~Iain nnd 
House. apr 18. Sugar streets, :J\H. Vornon, Ohio, is authorized to re-
REMOVAL!!! 
The Beehive Clothing Sto1·e, 
I S permanently remo,·cd, from the OLD EAGLE STAND of IL Rosenthal. :rncl more recently of 
Cummins & Corcoro.n, to tho NEW STORE on MAL.~ 
STREET, first door above 11r. Hyde's Jewelry Storo, 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Tho old friends n.nd patrons of the old stand, nnd of 
the undersigned, nncl a.s many new onos ns will favor 
him with their custom, are assured thn.t by NEW AR-
n.ANGE'.\fE:STS, successfully established, tho new s tore 
will add much to the 
F.tLllFJ AND GOOD NAJlIE 
which tho old store helcl with the community. 
'fhoro is just opened an entire new, and splendid 
stock of 
MEN AND :BOYS' CLO'IHING, READY-MABE, 
and a hon.vy stock of Piece Goods, just purchased in 
proper person, on tho most favorable terms, and with 
the gren.test caro to suit the approaching seasons, and 
nll classes of the community. 
Long personal experience n.nd prncticc in tho Clo-
thing business, and more partienlarly in the 
CU'I'TING AND CUSTOM DEPART1 IENT, 
ono..bles him to offer n. guarantee that entire• satisfac-
tion will be gi\·on in th is department, as nolhing will 
be trusted to hirod help. For tho greater guarantee 
to tend to a. result, n. selection has been made of tho 
very best workman in the sewing department, o.scor-
lained by long experience of tho superior quality of 
their workm~insLip. 
Goo<ls also sold by the yard, Garments cut and 
made to orclor, as required to suit Custom, of every 
description and warranted. These plain statements 
of facts will be sustained, and oh,•ia.te the neco~sity 
of ri<liculous nncl gulling ad vertisomcnts. 'l1ho ser-
vices of Mr. Deuis Corcora.n as salesman is secured, 
his character for fair-dealing is too well known to 
this community to require a puff from either Jew or 
Gcntilo. 
A full discription of items of Stock, is deemed su-
perfluous. Call and judge for yourselres, no trouble 
to show goods or state terms, at this establishmont. 
I therefore respectfully solicit a share of Pa.trounge. 
- P. CASEY. 
To my Friends and well Wishers. 
Having my senricos engaged to Mr. Casey as sales-
man, I cannot do much for him or for you, unless you 
come to buy. Come on boys, you will find me on band 
next door to l\fr. llyda's. DENIS OORCOTIA.t~. 
ceive order s an.cl make sales of the above Safes, &c. 
for Evans & Watson. fob 21:ly 
CJ. G. Bryant's 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
IN M:OUNT VERNON. 
H AS just received oao of tho largest and best Stocks of spring and summer Goods ever 
brought to this market, which cannot fail to please, 
nod e\·en astonish his neighbors who nro doing a, long 
winded business on credit. H.cl;llomher that our mot-
to is "rapid salos and small profits" which enables 
us to sell so much cheaper than our neighbors. 
Come right along every body who wants -to get the 
moB"t goodB for a little money, which can ho dono a 
Bryant's Cornor, and bo sure a"Od bring your Horses 
and Wn,...on alonr~ and bu.ck right up to our Store 
door, (a;d have it filled for ono dollar;) for there is 
no uso in disguising tho thing · any longer, that the 
news has gone all OYer tUe pountry that Bryant' 
t 
s 
Store is the cheapest ,fo JU"!. fenion. 
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
s yourseh·cs, for now is the ti-me to buy the most Good 
for one Dollar evor dare be offered by any living ma.n 
in Mt. Vernon. 
It is not necossary for mo to cnumorntc articles, Ou 
suffice it to say, tba.t we have got a little of everything 
thn.t any man, woman, or child can dream of. S 
don't forget to call and examine our La1·ge Stoel~, fo 
it is ahniys a pleasm·e to show our Goods whether w 
sell you anything or not. All we ask is a living profi 
on our Goods, and wo know you are all willing tho. 
we should hM-o a living a.swell ns yourselves. So ca 









before offered in this town. may 10, '53 
RYAN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. 311 Frna SntEE1', P1TTSBURG1I. THE subscribors would rcspoctfully call the <1ttcn tion of house kcepora , hoLC!l keepers a.ud steam -
-
bou.t furnishers, to their immense s tock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
1' he largest and best attso1·tment to befo1md in tlie lVes 
-
tern country. 
Their facilities for manufacturing ena.blo them to 
ofi'er a superior article of Cabinet Furniture an 
Chairs, at prices lower tbnn can be a.fforded by an 
other es tablishment in tho United Sta.tos. 'They em 
ploy nono but oxporiencecl workmen, use the best mu. 
teri:tls, a.nd warrant all articles sol<.l by them. The 







trade. amounts to over 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
C. L. DERBY, Actunry C. A. & L. A. Sandusky, lUansfield and Ne,val"11. entirely fire proof. Wl\l. KAYE. In calling upon the above gentlemen for their sig-
natures, they all ,poke in the highest torms of the 
fa.irnoss of the test, and their full confidonco of the 
Snfe's being entirely fire proof. ,v e havo constantly 
on hand and for sale a full assortment of tho abo,o 
Owing to the g roat esteem I have for Mr. Casey's 
Storliug Character, whom I originally intended to 
connect with mo at my first opening a Clothing Store 
in this city, but the "Fates" had it otherwise, I tbero-
foro, highlj reccommend him to the patronage of my Their ostn.bUshmeut being in full operation with force of more than " Ren1ar1 .. s. 
Tho ad,·antnges ancl benefits of this new Association 
nre, 
1st. Every person gets the full valuo of bis subscip-
tion at tho st.urt, in the sh.a.po of good stoding litera-
ture. 
SUl\IlllER ARRA.t'IGEMEN1'.-0n o.nd after Thurs-day, Mn.y 2.)th, Trains will run as follows, (Sun-
days exceptod.) 
Safes. BELL & TERRY. 
Frionds. l\fA'.l'HIAS CUM;11INS. 
npr 25:tf. TWO HUNDRED MEN, 
-




, OBSERVE THIS? 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
DY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
BE:ING of sound mind and memory do proclaim and make known to all, that they will sell for 
ready pay only, and invite all wbo wish to do business 
upon this plan to give us n. call, belieYing that we can 
make it profitable to the buyer as well as seller. Ono 
shilling paicl is hotter to us than 40 shi11b1gs out and 
never paid, n.nd ono shilling saved to the buyer is as 
good as a shilling earned. 
General variety of No,, Goods roceivecl every month 
of the latest style. 
Calicoes, Ginghams and Delnnes, which they selec-
ted are of the handsomest patterns which could be 
found in the nut.rket, a.nd the prices will astonish tL.oso 
who aro not in tho habit of paying cash down for their 
goods. 
Silks. 
A very ohoice lot of Dress silks :it low fir;uros. Tho 
attention of cash buyers is rcs1Jectfully solicited .. 
Attention to Muslins, right about face, prices one 
yenr in tho rear. Oall and sao. 
All Wool. 
A very choice lot of all wool Delunes, Plain and 
Figured. " 
Shawls 
:>11 wool, good qunlity nncl selling lo,v, paying no ro-
gnrd for tho prico of wool .. 
Articlos used by every family, Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardwaro, Boots and shoos, all of tho bostqunlity, and 
solling low. dee. 20, 53' 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
HAVE just received and are now opening ono door north of J. E. Woodbridge, a Larga and 
fresh Stock of Groceries, l?ruit, ,vindow Glass, \\'ood-
en and Willow 1,Varc, which they offer to the 'frado 
on fair and reasonable terms, and by strict attention 
to business and the wnnts of thoir customers, thoy 
feel confident they cn.n insure to them entiro satisfac-
tion, and hope to merit a share of tho public patron-
age. 
Their stock consists in po.rt of the following articles. 
TEAS.-20 Chosts Y. JI. Teas, 40 Caddies Tons, JO 
Chests of Black Teas, 6 Chests Imperial Teas, 5 
Ch<"~t~ (hlnpow<lcr Teas. 
00~·.F.EES.-60 R,g, I'..io Coffee, JO Bags Old Jo.Ya 
ffoe . Co 
Po 
SPICES.-10 bags Pepper, 10 bags Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sugar; 60 barrels 
rtlaud Sugar ; 10 barrols Coffoo A. Sugar; 10 bbls 
lverized Sn gar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 bnrrols 
w Congress Sugn.r~ 10 barrels Lonf Sugar. 
MOLASSES.-50 bnrrols N. 0. molassos ; 10 bar-
s S. Ilouso molasses; 10 barrels E.xcelior Syrup; 5 
rrels Stownrts Syrup; 5 b"rrels Golden Syrup. 
rOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tob:icco; 10 boxes 1 
mp tobacco; 10 boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 
odwin and Brs. Yellow Bank Chowing; 5 boxos 
odwiu und Brs. Sarsapnrilln. mixed Chewing; five 















Ciga.rs, Fish, Rice, Su.leratus, Chocalate, Coco, Rn.is-
s, Wicking, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Prunos, Sardi.nos, 
oves, mn.tehes, Soap, Candles, Oils, mustard, Pearl 
arch, Corn Starch, .Manilla Rope, IIemp Rome, Bed 
rds, Fire Crackers, Fig~, Soda., Cream Tartar, Can-
es, Duiry Salt, Paile, Tubs, Indigo, 1\Iaddor, Allum, 
ppcras, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 






In short every nrticlo u sually kept by Wholesnlo 
d Retail Groceries of tho best quality, and at ns 




10 00 Bushols Clovcrseod, 2000 bushels Dried Poach-
' 1000 bushels flax seed, 2000 bushel whit<> Beans, 
00 bushel Driod A:tpplos, uad JO tons of ltags, for 
1ich we l\'·ill pn,y cash or exchange paper at mill 





l\H. ,ornon, no'f 1, '53 G. W. MOR,GAN & Co. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. THE subscriber lakes this method of informing the public, tha.t h e bas loc11tocl himself permanently 
in 
ll@'"'hlOUNT VERNON, 
w hero he in tends carrying on his bnsiuess in tho 
Marble line, on au extensive scnle, having made ar-
ngeroonts with an Ea5torn Importing Establishment 
hich will furnish my shop with tho first qu:1lit,y of 
aUan :Marble for l\Ionuments, .i'oI:mUe Piece~, Cen-
r 'l'ables, &c. l\ly stock of American :Marble can-
ot be surpassed in the State, and ba.viug mado nr-
ngements with a Brother who is tho owner of one of 
e best Quarries in Xew England, lhis with other 
cilitios will enable mo to furnish those who mny want 










us any ,hop tho Sto.to. 
0 
In point of workmanship I nm determined not to he 
ut dono. Those that may want Tomb St.ones can 
ave them furnished o.nd sot on short notico. h 
m 
I h1t1•e on hand "full assortment of Obeliske Monu-
ents, Slabs and Tables. 
w 
Please call nnd examine our Etock and style of 
orkmrtnship before pnrchri.sing cl!.cwhere. 
JT,£J- Shop opposito tho Lybrand House, Main st. 
Mt. Vernon, july 21, '51 L. C. BARXES. 
lllcCamUess & Can1pbell, 
J.iio. 3 7 lVood sh·eet, next door nlmrc .Second 11trcet, 
Nearly opposite tho St. Charles llotel, Pittsburgh, 
WIIOLt:SkLE DEALEUS lN 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--
The Tremendous Rush at the 
Boot and Shoe Emporium 
OF MILLER & WHITE, is ousily e:i:plainod b;y figures. 
They are selling 
Ladies Morrocco Opera Boots for $1,00. 
" Eul'd . R.R. Jonny Lind 1,12. 
, . Gr. Peg'd " " 1,00. 
" Paris j' Buskins 1,25. 
Nebraska " 1,25. 
" Kid ll. R. Tios 50. 
Enl'd Buskins 1,00. 
l\Iea's Calf Pog'd pp. Boots 3,50. 
" Kip " " 2,50@3,00. 
And all othor goods in their lino nt equally low 
rl.\tes.. Remember il.10 pince for great bargains. 
mn.y 2. 
Furniture. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, CABINET MAKER, would r o poctfully announco to tho citizen:! of .Mt. Vor]'lon and Knox county 
that ho has tuken the old stand formerly occupiod by 
,v~. ~Iendcrson, where ho ·will manufacturo ovory tlo• 
scriptwn of work emLrn.cod in the Cabinet line. 
lJphoJstery and Paper Hanging. 
Ho would o.l so say that ho will bo ready at nil timov 
to wait upon any who IDJlY favor him with a call.-
Having hncl several yen-rs practice in this line ho feol• 
confidont that he can gi\•o cnlire .satisfaction, 
Undertakers Department. 
T o thi3 branch of the business ho will give strict 
ntte.ntion, being provided with a Hearse nnd gcntel 
Horses, with e,~ery sizo and description of Coffins rea .. 
dy mado, focls confident that be can render ont r, 
satisfaction. Charge,q moderate. 
fli't':.\IT SALE ROOl\f~ 
Is on l\Iain street, " few doors South of tho Kenyon 
Ilouse, in tho Banning huilcling, where I will on hnnd 
a good assortment of fornituro suitable to tho wantf 
of all. Call nnd examine. may 17, '53 
New and Grand Discovery. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Proces8', 
Sky Lrqht Re;1ector, The,nolt pcrject ,cay in the Wo,·lil. 
J E. DAVIDSON roepoctfully announce• to th<> • citizens of J?redoricktown, and zurrounding 
country, that ho has fitted up rooms with ttlnrge light 
in S. Fi. 'futlle's new building. The bon-uty or this 
light, i~, it docs not boar so strong on tho top of tho 
head as to ma.ko a person look groy, it ol.rvio.tos tho 
dark shado under the chin, and makes both sides of 
the face look just like tho LlVJNG UElNO. }'lerfect pic-
tures of children taken in one second. 
Every style, and quality of fancy oasos kept con-
s lantJy on hand. 
Pictures put up in beautiful l\forocco cases for one 
dollar. 
Pictures inserted in Lockots, Pins, Rings, DrAC8-
lets, &e., in any ::style not surpassed on either side of 
the Atlantic. 
Now is the time to get likenesses taken in David-
son's acknowledged superior style. 
Mr. Davidson was awarded the first promium for 
tho best Daguerreotype nt the llnrrison county fair. 
DOV 8, '53 
lS::>4 PhlladelpWa 1.!ffi4 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
"'\"ITOULD respectfully inform tho public gonor"ll,, 
l'f that he has just r eceived a. large supply of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every style and description, 
which he now offers for sale vory oheap. The stock 
is new and fresh, and all custom-ma.do work, which 
is wn.rrnnlcd. I would call partleuln.r o.ttention to 
my assortmontof Ladies' weo.r, ombrncing every stylo 
of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco G:titors, Jonny Lind' 
llootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and '11ios,. 
Cushman Boots and Tics, En11molod nnd Cnlf Boot-
ees and Buskins, Peg'd :'lnd sew'cl. 
A largo assortment of Youths', 1\Iisees, and Childrcm's: 
Boots nnd Shoes of evory variety; all kinds l\Ien's 
and Boy's ,vcar, from o. stoga to fino stiched Boots;. 
all kinds of shoo Fiodings, Cochineal, Pink and ,vbiLo 
Linings; Calf, Morocco and Kid Skins. Wo will 
ha:ve iu connC?ctiou with tho store n mnnufactnring 
shop, employing several exporioncod wrokmnn, to do 
all kinds of mc::isuro work. 
Ilo.viug a practical knowlodgo of tho bussinoBl!I, I 
flatter mysolf that I cnn give entire satiefaction to all. 
who may favor mo with their patronage. 
Room on .l\lain Stroot n. fow doors below Gnmbior 
and nearly O})I)O~ito tho LyLrand Ilous.o. 
Mt. Vernon, May 2:lf GEO. ill. YORE. 
No1·toil•s on baud Again. 
LET tho word go forth that the l'ooplo's store is now stocked with ti.to largest, and best :,olocted 
assortment of goods c,·or brought to Contrul Ohio.-
Lot "tho world nud tl.Jo rc~t of man}<ind" know, t.hnt 
in this time of rovolulioni 0.1111 high vricos gonorully 
the Pt:OPLF.'s STOHE 8 in full blnstwith tho UkeaJ,efJ"t 
lot of goods ever off1.rcd,i11 Knox County. 
From cellnr to gn1 r ·' , our rooms- n.ro filled ,•;ith tho 
greatcstvariely, so t1 o.t .:ho who seeks sh n11 find" all 
that is 11eecaeary for tus comfort. ''.ro enurnoru.te n.ll 
tho arliclos compriRed in our stock would fill the pn-
por "cbuok foll," and then tho t1.1nth part would not 
be told. 
Suffice it to say, that wo h:ivo n goner•! assortment 
in the way of 
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Ilais and Caps, Gro• 
ceries, Domestics, Crockery, Hardware, 
G/w.,warc, .Notions, Roots and 
2d. They aro at th€ sn.mo time contributing town.rd 
purchnsiag choico \Yorks of Ad, which nro in Lurn to 
be disLribntocl among themsch·cs frco of chargo. 
GOI~G SOUTII. _Jt&J'- I have for sovoral years been using the So.fas 
manufactured by Messrs. Lippencott & Barr, and give 
them a preforonco over all others now in use. One 
of these Safes is no1v in the Counting Room of the 
Banner Office, where it ma.y bo inspected at n.ny time 
during business hours. For e:xcellonco of workman-
ship, beauty of finish and convonienco of a.rrangewont 
for books and papers, it cannot ho excelled. 
• Importer and Wholesale Dealer in 
Dress Trimmings, Fancy and Variety 
. GOODS, 
And tho best machinery in tho country, they are ona 
bled to offer their work at very low prices. In tho 
stock will ho found Rosowood, Walnut and m:ihoga 
ny Chairs. sofas, Di,·a11s, Teto-a-Totes, ,vbat-Not 
Carel and Centro 'rnblos, Dook casca, ,vardrobcs, an 
various other articles· too numerous to mention, a 
prices that defy competition. Partic:u!ar nUQulion 
requested to I.heir Cane seat chairs, an article no 
heretofore much used in tbc wc storu country, o,rin 
to the high prices charged for them by importers fro 
the east, but now within tho rea.ch of all, lJeing pu 
at. prices nearly as low as wood. Also, School i~uru 
ture, Dosks and Chn.irs, u.lways on hund, nnd for s:1 
t By aclditions from Eastern .Manufuclorios ::ind from the European 1\farkC1t~, for th is sen.son's trade. 
Shoes, Books and Slci-
tionery, <C·c. 
3d. Each member is alao indirectly cnconrn.ging n.nd 
p:ltrouizing: the arts and artis_ts of th_o country, dis-
bur:,;in" thousands of dollars through its agency 
,1u1. 0 Gootl. nnd wholesome litoraturo is at the same 
timo dis::::cmiua.tod tJiroughout tho country at a price 
within tho reach of all. 
'11ho above:, with mnny other peculiar ad·nwtagos, 
nrn derived by becoming n member of this Association. 
'The inducements are certu.inly far superior to those of 
tho Otcl .American A1·t U1iio111 in which mombcrshi}lS 
were s,;, n.nd a. stool engraving, -while wjth this Asso-
ciation it il:I $3 a memhcrahip o.ncl fresh monthly litera-
ture to tho a.1nount of three dollars a.re guu.ranteocl to 
cvory membor. 
N. B. Tho mn,gazincs aro forwarded rogularly 
every month to u'lou1hori:!, commencing nt tho time their 
sut>scription is: recei,·od, or with whatever number 




Uanh,·are, Cutlery, Nails &. Glass. 
C. C . CURTIS, 
I .SFOR~rn hi s friends th"t ho is still rocoiving largo supplies of Goods in his line, and o..ffcring: them at 
;,J;.&- REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
Buihlcrs, mechanics, anrl all others wnnting nrticlos 
-ofh!'lrclwure, will clo them::iclvcs a favor by calling on 
him, ns tho goods "'"'' be sold, at pricos that will 
satisfy a\\. 
TO SADDLERS 
ho offors unu:5ual inducoment!I. lie ho.s n. goocl !!tock 
of their kiml of Goods, which ho ploclges himself to 
td l i\.t 
LOWER RATES 
thnn hn~ heretofore hoon th-8 eustom in this ~ 
Thig is no humbug n.ud ho will on]y ask ll trial. Nu.ils, 
(:H1Ls.::, \Vhito Lead, Oil, Paints, Carriage Trimming!-1, 
Tool~. kc. &c. always on band, at tho cornor of .Main 
1111d \'ino stree ts. 00.l[E ON! May 0-tf 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYR ! ! 
. F .\,U.~[ER~! Mechanic~, Professional, and t_he rest 
of )tankrnd, yon will please to ta.ke notice thn.t 
tho nnclcrsignoJ. hn.s taken the largo n.nd commodi-
ous ,varo llouso in Mount Vernon, and known as tho 
Norton , vnro Honse, :.incl is now prepared to pay tho 
highest market price in cash for whon.t, corn, rye and 
flour. And furthor, should any person wish to store 
grain or flour in said ,va.re Ilouse, they can do so froo 
of c!.iary.e for storn.ge. And further, 8hould nny por-
f.On wish to come into competition with mo in the -pur-
cbtLSO of the 1tb0Ye articles, thoy cnn have tho privi-
lege of storing tho same freo of cbai-go for storago or 
shipping the samo . 
H. P .WARDEN 
Will koep on liand Limo, Wale r Limo, Plaster, Fish 
ancl Salt. (march 29, '53) JI. P. WARDEN. 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
Jto. 73 lVC1od street, next door to tlrn corner of .l'ourt'h, 
PITTSBIJRGIJ, PA. 
IIATS and CAPS, of cvory description, at whole-sale n.ud retail·; Ladies Furs, viz: ).[u.tfs, Boas, 
Tipp8ts, Victorines; also, OooUemen's Leghorn, Pn.n-
Q..ma and Pedal Ha.ts, n.n(l children's Fancy Straw and 
Loghorn !fats, sold ut the lowest en•• prices , 
llE?'GOLD lllEDAL!'"'@ll 
A Golcl ~Iedal was awarded to me .. t the Ponnsyl-
-.ania State Fair, held at Pittsburgh, in September, 
for tho host I-In.ts, Cn.ps and Furii,. 
dee G:y* ('. H. PAULSON. 
A. B. Cu.;·lili{J . . 41f?r9ai, Robertt1on. 11. L. lf..in91oalt. 
Erl1&adl lhthr,clge. RC1bert Ou,rli1lg .. 
Cu1·Ung2 U.obertson & Co., 
.Manufacturers of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAI::i FLINT 
• GLASS-WARE : 
Len~o. Mail 
Express. Train. 
Snnc!usky, 6.00 A. >1. ll.00 A. ,r. 
Monroovillo June. 6.40 " 11.40 " 
Shelby Junction, 8.10 " l.10 P. ,r. 
i\.lans fiolcl Junction 8.50 " 2.00 " 
Mt.. Vernon, 10.30 " 4.45 " 








Loava. l\fail l\Iausfield Evening 
'!'rain. Express4 Expross. 
l'icwark, 9.30 A. M. 2.00 P. M. 
i\It. Vornon, 10.30 " 3.00 " 
ilfansfieldJun. 12.35 P. >r. 6.00 ,1.. >1. 5.00 '· 
Sholby June. 1.15 " 6.30 " 5.25 " 
.Monroeville 2.40 " 8.10 " 6.45 " 
Ron.ch So.nd'y, 3.20 " 8.50 " 7.35 " 
Connoctiag at Sandusky with ~fad Ri\·or k Lake 
Erie nnd "Northorn Di"Vision,', Cleveland &- Tolodo 
Rnilronds. Also with Steamer Bay City, for Detroit, 
kc .. &c. 
At Monroeville with Trains on "Southern Division,'' 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, for Cleveland, Toledo, 
Chien.go, &c. 
At Sholby Junction, with Cleveland, Columbus and 
Cincinnati Railroad. 
At l\lansfiolcl Junction, with Ohio n.nd Pennsylvania 
Railroad for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia nnd Brutimorc. 
At Newnrk with Central Ohio Railroad for Zanes-
ville. Columbus n.nd Wbooling. 
THROUGH TICKETS to be had nt tho different 
Stations for tho a born no.med places. 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Sandusky, May 30, 1854. June 20, 1864. 
Looking Glasses ! ON HAND, or mado to order, Gilt, Pior, and l\Ian-tlo Mirrors, of all sizes, and in every style of 
finish. 
PORTRAIT, La.ndsonpe, and Print Frames, do. do. 
0. O. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hoxagon :Mir-
rors, a new ancl beautiful a rticle. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, :Mahognny, Walnut 
and St.ain, a largo assortment constantly on hand. 
~ EASTERN BUYERS aro requested to call 
ancl examine our stock, as prices are at least as low, 
ancl quality bettor. 
J, J. GILLESPI"E, A. l'ISKBl!{E. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS 11JANUFAOTURERS, 
mar 14 76 Wood stroot, Pittsburgh. 
To Western Jt:lerchants. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho atten-tion of dealers genorally to th e oxtensi....-e ar-
rangements they bavo made for the importation n.nd 
sale of British, French, and Gormo.n dry goods. 
Havin"' a. buyor permanently located in Europo, 
whoso on°tiro attentioJ\ will be given to the selection 
of Goods for our sale, wo shall bo in receipt of new n.nd 
desirable dross goods by oacb s ton.mer. Our stock of 
White Goods, llosiery, Shawls and l'iotions, will be 
found complete. 
Also, a largo variety of black and colored SILKS, 
SATINS, etc., Cloths, Cassimoros and Vestings, Lin-
ens, Driilings, &c., &c., and Tailors' Trimmings gen. 
orally. 
Always on hand all loading stylos of Domestic goods, 
bloachod and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripos, 
Denims, &o., with a choioo assortment of Merrima.ok 
a."nd Cochoco l'rints, Lancaster Ginghams, &c., &c. 
'.!'HE CLOTHING DEPAR TMEKT (under tho firm 
of L. ll. Tyler & Co.,) 1vill embrace a great variety of 
Well Made Garnialltt,-hch u oynot fail to gi,a satis-
tion. 
We invito tbaattantion ofcasb&adshort time buyers. 
~ ,ve have also secured the sorvicos of ,v. L. 
STR05G, (Jato of l\Iaasfiold, Ohio,) who will take 
great pleasuro in showiugyou throng~ our.stock; when 
you visit this market, please favor him with a en.II. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
No. 12 Oourtla11d st., and 11 and 13 .Dey at., N. Y. 
jan. 24th, 1854; tf. 
p- WaTehouse, No. 17 Wood street, corner of 
Front streot, Pi ttsburgh. 
AL[, othor kinds of GLASS-WARE and WIXDOW 
W. W. WALLACE, 
Pittsburgh Jtlarble 'lV 01·ks, 
319, 321, 323, Liberty street, Piusburyl, .. 
l\./1" ARBLE i\.lANT!,LS, TO:l>fBS, MONUMENTS, 
ll.L Gra.vo Stonos, Furniture Tops, t\c., manufac-
t.ureU by machinery, u,lwnys on h[Lnd and made to or-
der, at low pricos. Block and slab Marble always on 
band. Purchasers will find u. largo stock and low pri-
ces, and a.re invited to cn.11 tt.ncl examine for tbem-
GLASS, at lowost rnurket pricC's. doc 6:y 
N O\.ELS-a great v:1rioty of cboap popular Nov-ols just recoivod 11t BOOK STORE. 
Jun e 13. No. 2 litLL.En's Bu1LDI~G. 
selvos. do~ 6:y rr1[0Sl, SU P~:lUOlt llHLJlON'l' NAILl:l aro still 
on han<l at WAIIN.Elt MILLER'· sALMON,mo.cko:·alancl @l t water herring, by 
lJ.l.,r 11 lice. 13] G. w. MonQA~ & Co. 
dee 6:y L. IIARPER. 
'l'fall Paper Store, 
Smithfield street, 011e door abot.'e Fourtli, PittBb1,r9h. 
J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
l\_ JTERCilANTS and others, wishing to purchase, 
l.11 are in vitecl to call and examine hi.! largo and 
::iplcndid assortment of glazed and unglazed "r nll Pn.-
pers, of all ll.10 various patters now in use, and at pri-
ces th:i.t cannot fail to please. 
BLOCK MARBLE Ai~D OAK PAPERS, 
of e\'·ery variety of style and finish, for Halls of every 
doscriplion, with suitable Columns, Caps, Ea.sos, and 
.Borders, furni~hed at short notice, for Cash or Ra9s. 
On hand-8000 pieces PAPER at 12~; 2000 piocos 
Curtnin Paper; 1800 do. plain for Pnnneling, &o. 
doc 6:y 
GOTHIC HALL, 
NO. "14 WOOD STREET, 
PI'l'TSBURGH, PA. 
PERSONS visiting the city arc rcspoctfolly invited to call o.t Gothic Hull, tho most complete clothing 
cstnblishmont in the west. 
SALES Rool! No. I-Entirely devoted to men's ready 
made clothing ancl furnishing GooUs; stock receiving 
weekly acld.itions of tho latest style, of materiols uncl 
garments. 
SALES ROOM No. 2.-Exclusivoly for boy,s ready 
made clothing. Boys 2½ years old and upwards fitted 
out in ten minutes. 
1,Vork warranted. No charge for showing Goods.-
~ All articles sold nt this establishment warranted 
t.o bo as represented ~ 
Customer work attended to with the usual woll-h-nown 
promptness of this est,,blishment. R. CIIESTER. 
N. B.-Those a.t a distance will save themselves 
much trouble by observing the following rnles for meas-
uring their boys. Size of breast., do. of waist, Jcngth 
of nrm from the centre of tho back, longth of leg.-
We study to please. June 27. 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
No. 30 Wood street Pittsburgh, Pa. H AVE ON IIAND, and a r e r eceiving tho follow-ing goods, which they offer nt markot mtce: 
75 bags Iden. Almonds; 20 boxes Maccnroni; 
25 " Sicily do 20 " V ermacilla.; 
25 ba.los Bordea.::c do 50 " Farina.; 
15 bags shellac! do 50 " W. R. Cancly; 
50 " Filberts; 25 " A No 1 do 
50 " Walnuts; 10 " Reel do 
60 " Cream Nuts; 12 " Capers; 
500 bushels Pen. Nuts; 15 " Olivos; 
25 bbls. Texn.n Pecans; ~5 " Gunc Drops; 
2:"> " Illinois " 100 " Lozon gos; 
2000 Cocoa Nuts. 50 " Jujube Pasto; 
200 boxes Ger'n Plums; 50 doz. assorted Pickles; 
25 kegs do. 30 " " Proscrvcs; 
10 bbls. do. 100 " P eper sauce; 
10 en.sos Prunes, glass j. 10 cases sardines; 
10 " " fanoy bxs 5 " " ½ bxs. 
50 casks Currants; 2 " " ¼ "-
20 cases Citron·; 200 bags Brazil Sugar; 
200 bxs Cluster Ro.isins; 40 bbls. SC sugar· 
No. Gl Wood street, between Tliird and Fourth, 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
ALWAYS on ha.nd-Duttons, Combs, Th rend, Fnn-cy Soaps, Pocket Books, Brushes, Perfumeries, 
Suspenders, Accordeons, Violiuf-1, Jewelry, C1ocks, 
Bonnet Boards ,vhite Goods, Lnces :1nd Edgings, 
Silk Lace$, Giru'psn.nd Fringes, Embroideries, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Zephyr ,vorsted, silk Cravats, Umbrellai-i, 
Pongee Ildkfs., Whips, o.nd all kinds of .i\IILLINERY 
AR'fICLES. · doc O:y 
J. G. lUOWRY, 
lto. 223, Liberty Btreet, oppoBite the head of lVooll, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 1 
. "'\"{THOLESALE nnd Retail Dealer in Leather, 
l ' f Hide• and Oil, has just retur~_ed from tho east, 
and is now receiving o. largo assortment of Leather, 
consisting of Rod, Sole, Baltimore Leather j Phila-
delphia and French Calf-skins; 1-'forroco and Kids, 
of all description; Binding and lining, sk ins, and n-
general assortment of findings. Having ~purchased 
my entire stock for cash, I am prepa.red to sell low for 
en.sh. 
I would invite my frionds to co.11 n.nd oxn.mine my 
stock before purchasing elswbere. May 9:ly* 
Wholesale and Retail 
Papei· Hanging Establishment, 
Jilo 15 JFater St., Cleveland, 0., new bloeli, opposite 
the olll 8ta ncl. 
M CARSON has rontod the abovo four story • store, to accommodate his increasing business, 
nnd has fitted it up in a ·style superior to any other 
establishment of tho kine! in tho city. Ile has on 
hand, over 100,000 pieces wall pa.per, comprising a 
largo and va.riecl selection of French and American 
Satin. French Satin, Gold, Marble, Granite, Oak, Ma-
ple, Mahogany, Black ,valnut, Landscape, Decora-
tive, Ceiling, Pa.nnoliog and Velvet Papers; an ex-
tonsi,~e variety of Gold, Velvet and Common Borders; 
P1nin n.ncl Gold Fire Broad Prints; .Also, ,vindow 
Sha.dos, of every vnriety and prices, including some 
new n.ncl rich styles never before introduced in this 
city. Also, a. great variety of Looking Glassos, in-
cluding somo rich Gilt and Mahogany Fra.mos. Also, 
French Engravings a.nd Picture Framos, Cords and 
Tassels; \Vindow Cornices, of various patterns; Cur-
tain Iln.nds, Pins, Loops; Paints and Oils, warrlmted 
pure; Varnish, Putty, Brushes, Window Glass, G_la-
zed ,vindow Sashes of different sizes, &c., &c. Sign 
Painting and Glnzing promptly attended t.o. Wall 
Paper bung when desired. llf. CARSON. 
Cleveland, May 23:6m. 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 
I N~ORPORA'}'.ED by the Legislature of Pennsylva-nin, with a porpotual charter. 
'BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Ilon. James Buch::tnau, late Secretary of State; 
Ilon. , 1lilliam \Vil kins, late Secretary of \Var; 
Ron Moses Hampton, Judgo District court; 
Hon. Walter Il. Lowrie; 
lion. Charlos Naylor; 
Gen. J. K. Moorhoad. 
FACULTY. 
P. DUFF, Principal author of tho" North American 
Accountant," Prof. of tho Theory and Practice of Dou-
ble Entry Book-Keeping, and Lecturer on Commer-
cial Sciences. 
Jon" P. Tn~cY, (from London,) Professor of Pen-
manship. 
100 bf. l\f. R. do 25 " Lovaring'ssugar 
N. B. HATCR, Esq., Professor of Mercnntile Law. 
This is ono of the- most extensive and most perfect-
ly organized Commercial Colleges in the U. States. 
To explain the advantages of it, an octavo cireular of 
24 pngas is mnilecl free to any part of the country. 200 qr. " do 10 cases Liquorice; 
200 bxs No. 1 H erring; 25 boxes Ref'd do 
100 " scales do 20,000 Principe Cigars; 
1 case Mace; 10,000 Havana. do 
1 bbl. Nutmegs; 15,000 Regalia do 
1 ° Cloves; 2,500 hals spanish Cigars 
25 gross Blaoking; 20 gr. l',,!:rs i'l111lor's F.Cut 
25 buskots sndad Oil; 50 gross Anderson's do. 
Pittsburgh, Dae 6, 1853:y 
SUGAR Curocl Dried Beef, Brooklyn Syrup, N. 0. l\Iola3ses, Mould and Stearine Cn.ndlos, Tobacco, 
se~ars and Raisens alwnys on band nt GRAFF'S. 
;pr 4. 
A R NOLD'S WRITING FLUlD-n fresh suppy of tho genuine article just r ecived by White, 
l\Iay 23. S1qN oF Bia Boo1,. 
DUFF' S BOOK KEEPIN(}, 192 pages, royal ocm-
vo, Harper's edition, price SI 50, postage 21 ~ents. 
"'fho most perfoct combination of Commercial Science 
and Practice yet published/' 
Duff's Western Steamboat Accoi,ntant, 
price $1, postago 12 cents. "A perfeot system for 
keeping such B-Ooks nnd .Accounts/' 
Merchants and steamers supplied with thoroughly 
trainocl accountants. deo G:y 
TO BUTTER MAI{ERS.-Davis' Self-Adjusting Churns, th6 best m·ticle in the co,mtry, can now be 
ho.cl at [mar 14] WAHNER MILLER'S. 
THEM New Gooda are daily arriving, and they m·e Qhon.p. Cu.,11 ancl and sec them, at 










e-Pleaso call and exn,mine before purchasing els 
wber o. .All articles ·wa.rra.nted to givo satisfaction, o r 
the money refunded. H. H. RYA.i~ k CO. 
dee G:ly'-' 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN Jt:l'CLOSKEY & CO. 
n F ORi\iERLY of tho celebrated Clothing Depot o Liberty street, which won an u~bounded pop 
la.rity under the name of the '1'hree Big Doors,' ha, 
for tho purposo of acquiring more space for their im 
mense business, removed to the spacious building o 





thoy have now tho most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A.ND 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
That bas e,-or been offerocl to tho public. Thoir pri 
<!ipal object for this removal, is to give t.hom mo 






They are preparecl to sell Goods at the LOWES 
EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrant them 
be as good as any mannfacturca in the Union. 
Custom Work, in tho bost style, and upon the sho r-
test notice. 
nt They have on hand a full and beautiful assortme 
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, Walkin g 
and Businoss Coats. 
t.o-Our interests are identical with those of our cus 
mcrs, n.ud we assuro the public that our fidolity w 
not fail in filling a.II ordors we may bo favored with 
ill 
Jl&1' :Don' t forget the place-
No. SS, Wood Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORN.Ell OF DIAilIOND ALLEY 
\VO N. B. We desire our patrons to understand that 
have no longer any connection with the clothing b 
siness on Liberty streot. Our attontion is dcvot 
exclusively to the House above designated. 
u-
ed 
dee 6:y JOIIN M'CLOSKEY & CO 
Jt:lount Vernon Marble Wo1·ks, 
E. W. COTTON 
s-
d-RESPECTFULLY informs his old friends and cu tomers, a.nd tbe people of Knox county and a 
joining counties, thn.t he still continues to carry on t 
n.bovo business in 1\It. Vernon, where he will be hap 
ho 
PY 
to recciYe orders in bis line of business. 
All kinds of llfantels, Tomb Stones, and l\Ionumen 
manufactured to order in tho best stylo of workma 
ts 
n-
ship, and upon reasonable torms. 
Orders from any part of the state will be promp 
and punctually attended to, and work forwarded a 
tly 
nd 
warrantecl good. _ 
The undersigned will receive in n. few days a lar 
and well selected stock of the very host Eastern M 
ble, which together with the stock already on ha 
mako his stock equal if not superior to a.ny other sh 






age is solicited. 
sept 13, 1853. E.W. COTTON 
J. & U. PHILLIPS, 
MANUFACTUREnS OF 
C>II...., c::::::a:.......:>':I"'II!!!iii 
A.ND D~ALERS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 Market street, Pittsburgh. 
' 
uh-A GENTS for Pittsburgh for tho salo of India R bor Belting, llosa and Packing of all sir.es. 
so, tho patent stretch ed nnd riveted Leather Bellin 




ZING, promptly nnd neatly exocutecl. doc 6:1 y 
A. M. BEEBE, 
WHOLES.A.LE D'E ALER IN 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Yankee n otions, &c., No. 37, Dank St., a. few do 
North of tho Woddoll Houso, 
ors 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ing SILKS, ombroidory, tailors' trimmings, f1.1.rnish goods, gloves, hosiery, white goodis, linens, car 
hags, brushes, si~ver ware, cutlery, clocks, watch 
pot 
os, 
jo"Wli!hy, musical instrumen ts, &c. 
JT,£J-AGENT FOR LYON'S KATHA.RION.~ 





c n.ro prcpnrod to offer Goods to Country }ilorch.ants 
u torms the most libera l, and nt prices that def) 
ompotition. They will guarantee Urnir 1UH30rtmont 
o be as complet-0, and their prices n.s low, as in Now 
York or Philadelphia, nnd nll they claitn is n.n impnr-
ti nl oxam.ination, to convince buyers that their intor-







Tho stock consists:, in pn.rt. as follows, viz : Brown 
nd Bleached shirtings, Checks, Dril1s, Linens, Dia.-
er, Coa.tings, Tweeds, Prints, 'l'ickings, su.tinetts, 
assimeres, llroudcloths, Vestings, Do Ltiine!!, .A.11Jac-
11s, l)oplins, Ginghams, Throru.ls, Pins, Noodles, llo-
iery,Ta.pos, Gloves, MiUs, Shawls, Blu.nkets, Hhdkfs, 
Veils, 5ilk Lace, Fringes, Embroideries, Perfumery 
locks, Watches, Jowolry. kc. dee 6:y 
Pnrticula.r attcnliou is invited to our lnrgo stock or 
\\TnJl-paperJ \Vindow-]Jltper, Carpets, &o. 
Now is th e time to furnish your houses and fit them 
up ri gh t, :t.nd ::Xorton's is the plu.co to lay in your 1up. 
pli es . 
F ,\ n..ur;ns-Seecl timo has come nt lfl~t and Norton• 
is on hand with the greatest variety of Seods, Grn:ini 
and Farming utensils. apr 4-. 
Implements, all Cor J'Otu Deneot. 
REM.KM.BER, tbn.t tho PEOJ>LE 0 S AomcULTERAL DEPOT wn.s estublishcd for your own lrn.dc.-
Norton will furnish you wilh every article you mny 
neoJ on uM t·caionnblc term, as they can bo hu.d in tho-
State. 
He is lho sole Agent for Knox county, of FArn-
DA!'i'KS, S:i::vMOUR and ~Iono..ls Fonnusu, Tnu.Mouu~ 
•A. E. DA VlDSON, and other Manufacturers, and will nccommoclato yo1> 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, with ovory thing you may want from a hoe or axo to. 
DE ALER in Butter, Chcoso, Ba.con, Load Dried a. Corn Mill or RCltper. ,Fruit, Timothy, Clover and Flnx Scecl, tlire 'rhon give the P1wPLE'S STon·~ a call-Appri~o 
doors south of tho Kenyon House, M:t. Vernon. 0 NonTo~ of your wants a.nd your every wish shu.ll bo· 
A1ways in store and far salo, Coffoo, Syrups, Salar- gratified. 
atus, A.Ju"?, TeRs, Rai sins, Madder, Salt., Sugars, To ,ve go upon the ready pn.y system nnd will reoeivo 
bacco, SplCos, Cotton Yo.rn, 1\iola.ssos, Oils, Nuts every description of marketable produce or cash. 
Wicking, Cordage, \Yooden ,vnre, Glass, Tar, Let.Le!' Our motto is small profits a.11d quick returns. And 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, Foreign and Domestic Liq' it is to be borne in mind that 1oe will tlOt be undersold 
uors, with every other article in the Grocery line low ;,. this 'JCar of our Lo,·d 1864. A. BAN. NOUTON. 
r than was over offered in the westorn market. !\ft. Vornoa, March 28th, ]854. e 
juno 21, 1853 . Wall Paper Warehouse, 
Printer's Ink 1':lanuCactory, No. 55 Jliarkctstreet, between Tkirda,.//.Fourthrtrect1, 
T IIE undersigned having erected machinery nnd rrrrSDURGH, PA. engaged in the manufacture of Printing Ink, by --
Steam Power, at tho Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in TDOlt:IA..S P ALlt:IER, 
he town of Mt. Vernon, is propn.red to manufacture MANUFACTURER and im1iorter of Wall Paper, 
News, Book, and Card Ink, of the vory best quality, Fire llonrds-Prints, Borders, Ln.nd.8capo Pupor, 
at less cost than can bo obtained at any Eastern man- 'l'ra.nspnront " 1indow shn.de!, &c., has n.t prosont on 
ufactory, and at the shortest, notice. He kocps con band, n, t•ory extonsive and well assorted stock of ev .. 
stantly on h·aud o. generul supply of News and Book ery articlo in bis lino of businese. To persons who 
Ink of different qualities, and also of Cord and Job buy to sen again, h o will mnko soli.bornl a.discount, a, 
.Ink of ditroront colors and qualities, all of which ho can hardly fail to secure their cus~om, an~ t~c. 9re~t 
t 
will sell upoit the moat aceommodnting terms. vm·iety from which. house-keepers will htwo 1t lD tbo1r-
All ordors from a clistnnce will bo promptly filled. power to select, Rn<l the ,;cr,1/ lo10 price, at ~hich ho is 
Printers generally arc referred to the diff'etont Offi determined to sell thorn, will, he fla.ttor.s h1msolf, pro .. 
ces at Mt. Vernon, whore his Ink bas been t.ostod, for sent such induccmonis, as co.nnot ho offered in this lo .. 
oviclonco of its good qun.lity. NOAII lilLL. cation, by any other house in the trade. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., feb 10, '52. _ ~ llngs lakon in exchango at tho higb<1st mar-
ket price. dee 6:y 1Ut. Vernon, Ohio, July 26, 1.S1S3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
ARE just reeeidng a litrge supply of ummor and Fall Goods, which they are prepared to offer on 
rpore fu,-vora.ble terms thnn any other Ilouse in Ohio 
They have an immenso stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats, Caps,,.Boots, Shoes, Bonnot~, Dress Goods, &c. 
Fresh Oysters, 
THE l,usinoes of tho Olcl firm of llolt & Maltby will be continued in the n:tmo of C. S. Maltby. I 
am now receiving daily direct from our establishment 
in Baltimore, a, fresh supply of those cc1ebratcll Bal-
timore Oysters, put up in cans and h:llf co.us, also 
whole n.nd hlt.lf kegs, a.ncl warrnntod frosh or no sale. 
C. S. MALTBY, Proprietor. 
Depot at the storo of J. A. Grnff, Agent fo•r Mount 
Vernon. 
lJEirN E W STYLES. '"@a: 
--o--
E. 'lV AT'l'S & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
Ko. 185 Li.berty Street, Pittsburgh, 
ARE NOW RECEIVING very elegant n ew styles of goods, for g:ontl.emon's wear, consisting of su-
per French ond English Overcoats, Black and color-
ed CLOTilS, hea.vy fancy and Velvet CASUUERES, 
Plu sh, Cassi.mere and Silk Vesting~, in great yn.riety. 
Persons in w1mt of superior CLOTIIING aro ros. 
poctfully in vilod to onll and examino our st.oek beforo 
buying, as we will endavor to make it to their iutor-
ost to purchase of us. E. WATTS & CO. 
dee 6:y 185 Liborty st_ 
PURE S1ianish mixod smoking tobctcoo, by tho bbl or pound, for salo hy G. W. Moua.AN & Oo. 
dee. 13, 1853. 
BOLTING CLOTHS, of tho boat qualit,y, alwnys on hand, wn.rru.ntod to givo satisfaction, at redu-
ced prices, at 319 Liborty stroot, Pittsburgh. 
doc 6:y W. W. WALLACE._ 
TIIE LAMP LIGHTER for sale ut Juno 13. WJIITE'S. 
WOODW AllD IIALL, 
JAllfES RELF, Le.,••· 
TIIE ctbovo lnrgo and commodious Ifoll has boon filtod up inn. superior manner for tho n.ocommodn.-
tion of 'fheatres, Concerta, Lectures, otc., nod being 
situated in ono of tho first inlnuc.l citios of tbo Stato, 
having a population of some six. tho.usand souls, and 
who, for intelligence, virtue and sobriety, nre equalled 
by no city in tho west, it should cortamly baa point 
to which firstclnss entertainments should aim to r enob. 
Tho services of an old, osporioncocl uud faithful hand 
in tho per sl)n of ,V11. Jfi.::~otY, has boon secured, who 
will lo11vo no pnius ,pnrod to koop tho Iloll in tho noat. 
est possiblo condition for 11.ny a.nd all who mn.y wish 
t.o occupy it.. Officen will bo in n.tlcndtmce whoneYOl' 
nocossary, for the entire preservation of order \ 
_feb. 14, 185~4-·-------------~ 
A FULL assorlmont of Soocls, for gardon and fi ol(\ is t.o be founcl at GRAFF'S, 
apr 4. 
TllE ehoapost and best assortmon t of Ladies' Dress Goods 01w be found at WARNER MILLER'S, 
me,r14 
SUI DRIES FOR SALE. 
MAPLE sngar, sage, molo.ssos by bbl. or gBllon, Stewart's best syrup; Town!ond',5 n.ncl Bull's 
sarsaparilla; Lin sood, lard and tanner's oil· bolting 
cloths; looking glasses, &c., kc., by ' 
doo 20. SPERRY & CO. 
Blanks? WARRANTY Deeds, l\Iortgo.gos, Quit Claim Doe,ls, Judgmont nncl Promissory Notos Sum-
mons,' Subpren1LS, Constublos1 Sales, Apprn.is~ents 
Rules for tctking T estimony, Ex ecutions Soiro Facio.; 
on Bail, Vendie, and all other kinds of blanks k ept 
for sale at tbis office. ap~ 4. 
STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, of nll shos maclo to ~rdor on lhc shortest notice, at 319 Lib 
erty stroet, Pittsburgh. W. W. 'VALLACE. 
Putnam:s Paten~ Sell-Acljusting CUUTAIN FIXTURES.-A cheap and d bl article for Window Blinds. Ju,t rocoivodu~: 8 
mnr 11 W AllNElt .MILLER'S. 
, 
